
TRUE TO LIFE waa the contemporary piny, "Father Rends a Chrlstmna 
Carol" which starred these Seminole High actors and actresses in their 
initial debut Monday afternoon. From left, seated, are Frankie Jones, 
Robert Murray and Jane Miller. Standing are Gene Dlmmock, who played 
Father and Carol Wheeler the mother. Two other players, Robert Richards 
and Mike Smith were not. present for the picture. (Herald Photo)

Give POW ER TOOLS 
To The Men In Your Life!

NOW . . .  y o u  CAN HAVE |M.4I 
BUY DE WALT WITH IJ.riKCE TOOL CHEST

This li th. Liggett bargain you've *vtr had on DaWalt 
Now, with your purchase of a new DeWalt I’owar Shop, you 
ran Kit a cu-tom-mado ateel cheat complete with aulect toola— 
XI plrcr* In all—and all ara genuine DaWaltbrnnda that ahnpwiaa 
nun uae for quality work. Buy thla great combination— DaWalt 
plua Cheat Full O’Toole . . ,  and aava big For limltad timo
only. Como in now and taka homa your biggest buy artr.

Pidgin English originally devel- 
uped aa a language aa a result of 
tbo trade between Chlnrau and 
Englishmen. "1'idgto" la said to be 
a corruption o f tha English wold 
"business."

Black & Decker
FAMOUS

Christmas

Small Power Tools

SIHnch Heavy Duty 8aw ------- ------------------
Th'imh llaary Duty Saw ....... ■
U-IO-IJ 5-Inch Haw Attachment
(Will Fit Any Ji-ln. Drill ...... .......................
U-40 Jig Saw .....-------------------------------- ---
Utility Jig Haw -----------------------------------------
U.44 DcLuia Sander-------------- — ........
It >lncli DeLuaa Drill ......----- -------------------
Is-Inch DeLuto Drill ...-----------------.......... .
U-405' FIX IT KIT — Contelne

tide. Drill, Sanding and Buffing 
Attachments, Wire Wheel, and 
i'alnl Stlrtr ALL IN METAL TOOL

Corner 
6th St. and 
Maple Are.

The Blackboard [Teachers Attend 
Demonstration 01 
New Techniques

Three Seminole High School 
business education teachers, Miss 
Anna Vitsarls, Mis* Rebecca Stev
ens. James Martin and a Stetson 
University teaching intern, Mrs. 
Virginia Easter recently attended 
a demonstration talk on Skill De
velopment Through Instrument 
Training, held at Stetson Uniter- 
Illy.

Robert J. Ruegg, director of 
Business Education from the Di
vision of Educational Development 
Laboratories in Huntington, N. Y., 
conducted the demonstration-talk 
on new teaching techniques In 
business education which may be 
used In the current teaching lit- 
uetlon.

The phases of business educa
tion discussed by Ruegg were be
ginning end advanced typing, 
shorthand transcription and fil
ing.

The Instrument training tech- 
niquea were presented to that 
a very «na could actually partici
pate and develop an understanding 
of skill ‘ development. The areas 
covered la this phase of the pro
gram ware the Ten-Key keyboard 
training, typing, bookkeeping, fil
ing, business math and shorthand 
transcription.

Preceding the program, the 
local teachers Joined the teachers 
from othar central Florida schools 
for dinner at the Union cafeteria.

SQUARE-DANCING wan the feature of tho evening when the Future 
Fanners and tho Future Homemakers Clubs at Seminole High got to*

Either last week for a dance party. Members of the Starlighlera Square 
snee club attended and showed the students some square dance steps, 

and also did some exhibition dancing for them. Joe Curtis, well known 
caller was present and did thccnlling for nil the squnres as welt as Instruct* 
ing the clubs In their smsteur dancing. Here are a group of students go
ing through the beginning steps of a Texas Star. (Herald Photo)

Glee Club Presents Christmas Program
By DOTOE HIGGINBOTHAM
In a brealhtaklngly beautiful 

cathedral acttlng, the Seminole 
High School Glee Club called 
forth the true spirit of Chrlatmea 
as they gang a full program of 
carola and Cbrlitmaa melodici, 
Wednesday, at their annual 
Chrigtmaa Concert.

The malted choir Hood before 
a background deilgned to depict 
five ttalned glau windowa, with 
indirect lighting making the ilage 
curtain* appear a rich purple hur. 
The elfect waa to make the choir 
appear to be itanding in a cath
edral chancel.

The striking itage telling wet 
designed and built by Larry Gil- 
strap end Terry Colllni.

Following five number! by the 
freshman chorus, Including "Joy 
to the World." "W hit Child Is 
T hl»r‘ "Come, Shephardi," "The 
Firat Noel" end "Rood King 
WenceaUs," Mist Mary Helen 
Wathhum and MUt Sandy Rich
ards played a piano duel cntilled 
"Chriitmr* rantaay."

A candlelight pioreaaUmal fol
lowed, with the memhara of the 
glee club coming down the aisles 
of the auditorium bearing lighted 
candle* and tinging, “ Oh, Come 
All Ye Faithful." On tha itage, 
following the reeding of the acrlp-

Dorte Demtroeder 
Speaks To 
Teacher's Group

Sanford teacher* of the RHO 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
met recently In Daytona for lunch
eon and program for the month.

A theme of "World Culture" waa 
carried out, and there were aev- 
eral foreign exchange atudenta 
from central Florida aehool* pro- 
lent, Including MDa Dorte Dem
troeder, Klwanla exchange itudent 
of Sanford.

Those attending from Sanford 
were Mra. Wilma Morgan, Mr*. 
Martha Rowland, Mrs. Ruth Carl
ton, Mra. Margaret Golt, Mra. 
Nellie Coleman end Mr*. Mary 
Joyce Bateman.

Art Won
HOOSICK FALL6, N. T . (UPI) 

Grandma Moaca oneo aald "I f  I 
didn't start painting, I would hava 
ralaed chlckana." Tbit waa the 
way Grandma Moaca, who dtef 
Wednesday at the age of 101, laid 
things—ealty and simple.

During 1B60, earioveaeular die- 
eaaee cauaed the death* of 021,540 
Americana.

GIVE

RCA

Sanford Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

U6 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-1662

A NEW SCHEDULE of Trallwaya Bun aervice was set in motion as Trail- 
ways officials met with local men Monday morning at the bus depot on 
the south corner of Park Avc. and Second St: President J. J. Renrden, 
second from left, presented model buses to Sonny Powell, Chamber of 
Commerce president, left and to City Commissioner A1 Wilson and C. of C. 
manager John Krider, right, who welcomed the new bua schedule and In
creased service. (Herald Photo)

Kennedy Leaves For South America
WASHINGTON {UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy, aware of but un
deterred by reports of anti-U. 3. 
demonstration* In Venezuela, 
leevea today on another venture 
In personal diplomacy — a short 
weekend In South America.

The Chief Executive and hli 
wife planned to take off aboard 
an Air Force Jet irantporl for 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. They will 
be the overnight gueita of Gov. 
and Mrs. Lula Munox Marin at 
La Fortalcia, the historic cattle- 
fortress built In the 1530a. Their 
landing at San Juan's Internation
al Airport was scheduled for 1:15 
p. m., F.ST.

From Puerto Rtco, the Kenne
dy* will fly southward Saturday 
for a one-day visit to Caracal,

Venezuela. They will spend Sun-, eluding the U.S. Secret Service, 
day in Bogota, Colombia, and fly , ware convinced from one-thc* spot 
back to the United Statoa during reports that protective meaiurca
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Warns Drivers ,
TALLAHASSEE — The Florid* 

Highway Patrol today appealed to 
all drivers to "start now to save 
your life" during the Chriitmai 
holidays by leading a little extra 
effort in an attempt to bo a better 
driver.

The patrol has a grim highway 
fatality prediction for the 78 hoi* 
period Juit before, during ana 
right after the day that St. Nick 
viaits Florida to bring cheer and 
joy — not death to tho stale's 
people.

Careless and reckless driving 
will m u lt In at Icait 22 persons 
being killed In highway crashes 
during that tims this year, tha 
patrol aays.

With the statewide death ic ^  
running a little below that for the 
same time last year, tho Christ
mas period death prediction for 
thla year la leas than tho actual 
number killed In Iho 78 hour period 
lait year. Tbo total than was Jt.

John Walker, English druggist, 
mado tho first friction match In 
1827.

that night.
Tho Chief Executive will be

back In Washington only three 
days before going to Bermuda for 
meeting* with Britiah Prime Min- 
later Harold Mcmillan next
Thursday and Friday.

Press (llapalchcs and secret In
telligence reports telling of secu
rity measures to protect Kcnne- 
dy to Venezuela poured Into the
White Home preceding start of
tho trip. Prea* Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said there waa no “ un
easiness" on the part of the Chief 
Executive about the trip.

The White House and associat
ed federal security personnel. In

to Caracas were adequate to as
sure the President a >afe, over
night visit with President Romulo 
Betancourt.

• Residential • Commercial
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters 
FA 2-7083

G. W. Dodson Contractor

Onon Daga

TREE EXPERTS
• Trimming • De-Mo«aing • Cabling 

• Spraying • Removal 
LICENSED - BONDED -  INSURED - FREE ESTIMATE* 

GA 4-5937 617 20th. St.
ORLANDO, FLA.

Norther* Branch — Syracuse, N. T.

u u l a i t b
state?

Open The Door To A  Better L ife . . .  „
W ITH  A  HOME IN

Sunland Estafes

Paved Streets
With Curb* k  Sidewalks
White Terraxzo Floors 
GE Hot Water Heater 
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows 
Beautiful Parka 
Large Closets .
Street Lights

3 Bedrooms —  1, 1 Vi, 2 Baths 

4 Bedrooms —  2 Baths

*1 7 ,1 0 0*14 ,10 0 to
t deny yourself 

and your family 
the joys of 
home ownership 
any longer------

Don
VA F INANC ING

M ONTH LY PAYM EN TS
os low aa C Q A

OO Taxes, A Ins. Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SAVE
Move In before 
Jan. 1st Take 
advantage of 
Homestead 
Exemption

Bring the Family
and Inspect our 
newly completed 

HOMES 
OPEN DAILY 

For Your Inspection

AS LOW AS CLOSING COSTS

FHA. FHA-1N-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Estates 
(2 MUea So. of Sanford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy IMM EDIATE

OCCUPANCY
BALES OFFICE — 1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

"Homes Fit For A King

Byrne Leach. Billy Brumky. Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
F. O. Box III* Ssaferd, Fla.

FA 3-1*74 GA 8-4287

Featured by — JIM HUNT REALTY
F A  M i l l

^



Record Christmas Sales 

At All-Time High
"The best business we’ve ever done," is what San

ford merchants are singing about this week as sales in 
December reached an all-time high and should surpass 
previous years in Christmas business, a Herald poll 
of merchants showed today.

A check of downtown stores reveal that over the 
past three weeks sales have been at "peak”  and that mer
chants are looking forward to a "gigantic”  pre-Christ
mas rush this week.

Chamber, of Commerce officials were singing the 
praises of the merchants for handling the Christmas 
business in "superb”  fashion.

E. C. Harper Jr., chairman of the merchants di
vision said that last Friday most of the stores had to 
stay open later than 9 p. m. to take care of all the cus
tomers.

The downtown stores will remain open until 9 p. m. 
for the remainder of the week.

City To View  Plans 
f o r  Sewage Facility

The City Commission will look 
at final plans for a $400,000 few- 
age treatment plant for the city

tlSLWA . . .

6 Die In Traffic
Ry United I’ rwui International
The Florida Highway Patrol to

day reported at leaat six persons 
killed in weekend traffic accidents 
across the state.

Gunm an Hunted
•JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Po
lice continued their hunt today for 
a gunman who stole a $10,000 
diamond ring and about $240 from 
wealthy Terry Parker Friday 
night.

Long W ait Seen
JERUSALEM (UPI) —  Adolf 

Eichmann, dressed in the red 
p rison  clothing o f the condemned, 

today faced possible months of 
waiting before Israel’s Supreme 
Court considers hla appeal.

Rhodes Scholar
SWARTHMORE, Pa. (UPI) — 

Louie E. Echols HI, a Gainesville, 
Fla,, student attending Vale Uni
versity, was named Sunday night 
as one of 3$ winners o f the 1002 

R h od es  scholarships. -

Pastor W ins
MEMPHIS (U PI)— A Bouthern 

Jlaptiat leader who made head
lines with his campaign against 
President Kennedy Sunday defeat
ed a move to ouat him aa paator of 
Bellevue Baptist Church.

Arraignment Set
$  EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (UPI) 

— Mate (Mika) Ivanov, an aaraped 
mental patient, w u  expected to 
be arraigned today on chargaa of 
slaying fiva member* of a Long 
laland family.

14 Rescued
FORT MYERS BEACH (UPI) 

— A mass rescue at aaa Sunday 
scoopad up all 14 paasengara of 

6h* charter fishing boat "Madam 
Queen'' after they jumjied over
board when the 06-foot vessel 
caught fire and burned In the Gulf.

Couple Slain
HALLANDALE (UPI)—A for

mer preildent o f the Hallandale 
Chamber of Commerce and hie 
wife were found shot to death at 
Jjietr home Sunday. Polka oaid 
whelr 26-year-old eon admitted the 
■layinga.

First Cases
TALLAHASSEE (U P l)-S ta tt 

Beverage Director Thomaa Leo 
planned to bring tha first cases In 
Tampa today to force compliance 
with a auto regulation which calls 
for enUrtainora and other liquor 

^fetabllshment employes to be fing
erprinted when naked by the atate.

at Its meeting scheduled for • 
p. m. todsy.

Consulting engineer Jesse Diets 
will be In town to discuss the 
plans. Diets Is ■ member of the 
engineering firm, Clark, Daily 
and Dietz who helped draw up the 
plans with local engineers Let- 
fler and Bush.

Federal funds to belp construct 
the plant are expected in about 
seven months according to City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

Michigan Arrests 
Three Floridians

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (UPI) — 
Police arrested three Jackson
ville. Fla. men here Sunday 

^Ight, one of whom Is wanted for 
Unlawful flight to avoid Imprison

ment In Florida.
Being held by Kalamazoo po

lice were Eugene Nspier, 26, Ed
ward C. Cooper, 8, and Barry B. 
Coggin, II, all of Jacksonville

They were picked up in ■ road 
trap after FBI authorities la 
Ohio alerted officials.

Bryant Gives 
Reassurance 
On Free Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant said again Sunday 
that his plan for extending the 
Sunshine State Parkway will not 
interfere with the construction of 
free highways.

Bryant, commenting on the toll 
road in Uie firet Sunday press 
release he has ever Issued, said, 
‘ ‘If the turnpike Is to be built at 
all, U must be done now.*’ He 
said bond interest rates were 
going' up and construction costs 
would •£• Juably go up, two.

Bryant's Sunday statement wis 
taken ae Indication that recent 
criticism of his turnpike policy, 
especially In regard to possible 
restrictions on fre> highway con
struction, has troub ad him.

★  ★  ★

Turnpike Bond
Negotiations On

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —Turn 
pike officials and a group of 
bankers opened negotiations today 
on sale of $153 million in bonds 
to extend the Sunshine State Park
way from Fort Pierce to Wild
wood.

The negotiations are being held 
in turnpike headquarters in Tam
ps, but Gov. Farris Bryant la 
keeping in touch with things by 
telephone from his capitol office 
here.

He hopes tbc deal cm  be closed 
today, but everything hinges on 
the rate ef interest the group can 
agree on for the state to pay. 
Florida law prohibits the interest 
rate from exceeding five per cent.

"I f everything works out as 
hoped, tbe bonds will be sold to
day," Bryant said. *'U sot, they 
will sot.”

U. S. Envoy, Tshombe Due To Talk

WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesduy. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60,
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THE LOCAL Marines Barracks at tbe Sanford Naval 
Air Station will start turning over hundreds of toys for 
needy youngsters in the area this week. The marines

have been collecting the toys, patching them up for the 
past month.

(Herald Photo)

Kennedy Back, Elated W ith Trip
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 

President Kennedy, suffering from 
whst the While House described 
as a "heavy cold," arrived here 
today from South America and de
cided to remain in Palm Bosch 
at least overnight.

The President arrived at West 
Pslm Beach from Bogota, Colom
bia, at 7:30 a. m.

Kennedy bad put in a atrenuous 
weekend traveling from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico to Caracas, 
Venezuela and to Bogota and

i

and his wife drove with the elder 
Kennedy to the estate of Capt.' 
Michael Paul fronting on the 
ocean.

Kennedy sill] plans to meet in 
Bermuda Thursday with British

Prime Minister Ilaruld Macmillan 
and come to Palm Beach late Fri
day for the Christmas holiday 
with hla family. Salinger said he 
knew of no reason to expect a 
change in this plan.

VAH-1 To Return 
At 4:30 Tod ny

Word arrived at the Naval Air 
Station Sunday night that the 
planned arrival of lh« planes and 
craws of VA1M, scheduled to land 
at Barney Field this morning, will 
be delayed until 4:30 p m. today.

AU arrangements that were 
planned for the welcoming activi
ties were postponed until 1:30 p.m.

Tbe MATS personnel flights will 
arrive Tuesday, one flight at 3 
p.m., two flights at I p.m. and one 
at 1:30 p.m.

Tba men of VAH-1 ere returning 
from a fiva months Mediterranean 
cruise aboard the USS Independ
ence.

it did not gel M l of
He spoke* In Bogota Sunday 

night and a slight huskiness In 
his voice was noticeable, but he 
had aeemed in excellent apirils.

Preeidentlil press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said that aboard 
the Air Force Jet tranaport bear
ing him northward, the President 
complained of cold symptoms and 
dlicomfort in flight.

‘ •The Preildent has a heavy 
cold and Is going to remain In 
Paltn Beach," Salinger said, "ills 
present plan la to return to Wash
ington Tuesday."

Kennedy was met at Wcat Palm 
Beach International Airport by his 
father, former Ambassador Jo- 
eeph P. Kennedy. The President

Florida Makes Bid For 
Federal Fallout Money

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
questionnaire will go out to county 
ScMol superintendents today in 
FVHfid*'« fire* moire toward pos
sible HtdUAi'.»A of federal fallout 
•belter money to build school 
classrooms.

A $700 million fallout shelter 
plan, Initialed by President Ken
nedy and subject to congressional 
approval, would provide federal 
grants defraying about 62 per cent 
uf the cost of public buildings 
which could be used fur nuclear 
shelters.

School* are included among the

Floods In Dixie; 
Snow On Plains

By United Pres* International
RUxzard-Uke anow and SO-intle

winds pounded out of the Rockie*
Info Uie northern plains today and 
Dixie's floodwatcrs sent hundreds 
fleeing. Killer sleet glazed the 
Northeast.

Store than 150 persons fled
homes in Mississippi Sunday when 
tha Pearl River climbed 16 (eel 
above flood stage and scores
more were expected to evacuate 
today. Others were fleeing from 
along the rising Tomblgbcc, Leaf, 
Big Black, Chicasawhay, Rogue 
Chitto and Pascagoula rivers. Two 
deaths were blamed on the rain 
and high water.

In central Alabama 260 persona 
were homeless along the Alabama 
and Cahaba rivers, which were 
expected fo crest 12 fret above 
flood stage today.

Farm Program
WASHINGTON (UPD-AgricuJ- 

tura Secretary Orville L. Free
man has produced a blueprint for 
a new long-range farm program 
deiigned U> trim surpluses sharp
ly and fo cut farm price support 
costa about in half in five years, 
11 w u  learned today.

Texas Republican, 
Demo In Runoff

WICHITA FALLS, Ttx. (UPI) 
—A conservative Republican and 
a New Frontier Democrat, oppnn- 
enta in a special runoff election 
for tha U. S. House o f Reprenen- 
tatives In about a month, both 
agree it will be a eavere teat of 
party strength in Texas.

The Republican, Joe Melmnor, 
30, said, “ The line Is clearly 
drawn. The runoff election will 
afford a clear teat between me 
and my conservative platform and 
another candidate who stand*— 
as he says—'foursquare behind 
tha administration.* *

The Democrat, DIsL Judge Gra
ham V. Purcell Jr., 42* said, "The 
Republican candidate Is my ad
versary in the runoff, so it will 
be clear cut. I look forward to 
battling tills out on tbe is«uei.”

public buildings which would be 
eligible. State School Supt. 
Thomas p . Bailey, well aware .of 
tha t.aMvto I,W0 new classrooms 
booming Florida must build each 
year, quickly aaw the possibility 
of federal help in tha fallout 
shelter program.

Bailey said that with federal 
help, many classrooms could be 
constructed lo double as fallout 
shelter*.

The questionnaires are to gather 
iulormaliun ranging from whether 
Uie county has a civil delense 
plan lo the roles the superinten
dents think schools should play 
in the civil dclrnio effort, llailcy 
said Ik> hopes to use the Informa
tion to guide his department In 
its future role in financing, plan
ning and constructing fallout shel
ters in schools.

Court Refuses To 
Bar ‘Rider* Trial

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court refused todsy to 
bar Jackson, Miss., from prosrru. 
ling ‘ ‘freedom riders”  until alter 
a federal case testing travel seg
regation In the atsle clears the 
high court.

The court pointed out ihst a 
hatting of state criminal proceed
ings is an extraordinary remedy.

The court considered tha issue 
at the request of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which i> repre
senting three Negroes who brought 
the federal case.

2 Boys Held For 
Defacing Graves

Two Sanford hoys, both under 
IC-yrars-of-age were apprehended 
over the weekend ami admitted 
shooting up some 22 graves at the 
county Potter's Field, the Sheriff's 
Office reported today.

One of the boys was 13, deputies 
said. Both of them were charged 
with vandalism and turned over 
to Juvenile authorities.

Tt*e graves were shot up last 
week with damage estimated over 
izoo.

Sanford-Seminole 
Stock Booming

The Sanford-Seminole Develop
ment Company has been besieged 
with offers from residents Inter
ested In buying stock in the com
pany, executive vice-president 
John Krider said today.

Krider urged anyone Interested 
in buying stork lo contact one of 
Uie officers of the company.

Clifford McKibbin ia president; 
Francis E. Ron mil lut Jr., vice 
president; George Tnuhy, secre
tary; R. J. Bauman, treasurer, 
and T. E. Tucker, Jack Greene 
and S. J. Davis Jr., directors.

Kennedy was elated at his 
triumphant weekend visit fo Col 
ombia and Venezuela. He left a 
simple straightforward message 
with tbe people of Latin America; 
The United Statea stands ready 
to help those who help themselves.

U. S. officials and Kennedy 
himself were delighted with the 
results of the whirlwind visit. 
Kennedy Issued blunt warnings 
about the dangers of Communist 
penetration In the Americas. Ad 
vance Communisl effort* fo spoil 
the trip failed completely.

Colombian officials esUmated 
that M0,000 persons turned out 
to giro the President an oration 
in Bogota. Salinger "guessed" 
there were closer fo a million.

OAS May Lifl 
Dominican Curbs

SANTO DOMINGO. D. R. (UPI) 
— President Joaquin Baiaguer'a 
pledge lo resign spurred efforli 
today to have Ihe Organization of 
American .States lift the diplomat
ic and economic sanctions Im
posed on Ihe Dominican Republic 
more than a year ago.

Balagucr announced Sunday he 
will head a council of slate until 
hit resignation, no later than Feb. 
27. Rafael Donnelly, a lawyer and 
an opposition leader, waa ap
pointed vice president of the coun
cil and will succeed Balagucr 
when he resign*.

The announcement started the 
machinery rolling for the transi
tion lo a council of state which 
la designed to change the country 
from a three-decade dictatorship 
under (lie 1st* Rafael Trujillo lo 
a representative government by 
early iw a

Balagucr, in a broadcast speech, 
specified hla country's inclusion in 
President Kennedy's "alliance fur 
progress" and restoration of the 
Dominican share of the U. S 
sugar market among the economic 
concessions' he w ants before he 
resigns.

Trials For 730 
Set In Albany

ALBANY, (to. (U Pll — Tilml* 
for more than 730 Negron arrest
ed In last week's anti-segregation 
deninnetrstions were scheduled to 
start todsy.

The demonstrator* were to ap
pear before Recorder'* Judge 
Abner Israel, a New York native 
who moved to this strongly seg
regated industrial city of 67,000 
person* 25 years ago.

There wer* no demonstration* 
Hunday after a solid week of pro
tests.

W e s t Berlin's 5 0 ,0 0 0  Christmas Lights Cheer Friends Across W all
BE RUN (UPI) -  West Bertie 

Mayor Willy Brandt flipped a 
■witch Sunday night and 60,000 
electric lights on 1,000 Christmas 
trees along the 23-mlle border 
wall went on fo show la s t  Ber

liners that “ they are not forgot
ten."

Klaus Haurke, f, who escaped 
fo West Berlin on Nov. 6, was at 
Brandt’ i aide, stamping his feet 
ha Jbe toy cold. The youngster's

mother was cultured by the Com
munists and imprisoned.

The electric candies on the 
limbs of the trees twinkled to 
life, flickering gay colors on tbs 
bo ax dad-up buildings on the Com

munist side of the wall. { by us who live In freedom."
‘ ‘This candle light is shining j Brandt and the rrowd of 6,000 

across the wall fo bring a mes- West Berliners in the French see
page fo our countrymen,”  Brandt tor’s Wedding district Ignored a 
shouted into the night. “ The mes- loudspeaker that blared out pro
n g*  that they are not forgotten I pagaad* and musk from tbe

Communist side of the wall.
The light* In tbe tress showed 

some aesrs of communist hale. 
East Berlin vopos leaned over the 
wall Saturday and ripped Mm* 
branches olL

Ity LARRY VKKSIIEL
(It’s Christmas Shopping Tim* 

and her* are some present* I’d like 
to give our public officials and 
governing bodies.)

City Managrr W. E. Knowles— 
An engineering assistant.

• -  • •

The County Commission—An ad
ministrative aid* and public rela
tions director.

• • •
City Commission—The legal au

thority to demolish all condemned 
building! in the city limits.

• • •
Ths town of Oviedo—A shorter 

route to Sanford—hi causeway over 
I-alls Jessup.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce—Support 

from County officials fo carry on 
and bring Industry her*.

• • •
Juvenile Judge Vernon tllie— 

An end to Juvenile delinquency.
• • •

Sheriff J. L. Hobby—A few more 
deputies . . . hs got his Christmas 
present early thia year when they 
dedicated the new jail,

• e e
Fir* Chief Mack Cleveland—A 

new centrally located fire station, 
s e e

Police Chief Roy William* —  
Some more police officers, a He 
detector,

* e •
The Library Staff—About $1,000 

worth uf technical books . , ,  and a 
new library.

s e e
Tile people of luike Mary—A 

new lllnraliied franchise directive, 
e e e

County Agent Cecil Tucker— A 
modern-type agricultural centi-r 
on the county home property, 

e e e
County Engineer Carlton Bliss— 

An easy way for him fo get right* 
of way without battling every 
property owner,

• • e
Merchants Division of ths Cham

ber of Commerce—A general clean
up of ths downtown area.

* * *
Supt. of Schools II. T. 61IIwee—  

A Junior college, money for about 
three new schools and a technical 
school In the Genova* Chuluola 
area.

• • 7*
Seminole High School Grid

Coach Jim llgo ll—Another Bubba 
Davis.

e e e
Lyman Coach Bill Proctor—An

other good season.
s e e

State Rap. Mack Cleveland Jr.— 
Approval of the people of Florida 
giving Seminole ths okay fo have 
Ita first ttnafor.

• • •
Building Inspector Foot* Yel- 

vington—The okay from tha city 
to alert leering down some of the 
unset* buildings In Sanford,

e • •
Zoning Director Rob Brown—A

heaping increase In building per
mit* for 1M2.

e e e
Sanitarian Val Robbins— A full

time health director fo take tome 
of the work load off hie ahuuldeia. 

• • •
County Commission Chairmen J. 

C. Hutchison—A medal fur service 
for and beyond ths call of duly.

• • •
Tex Collector John Galloway— 

Everyone paying their taxes dur
ing th* four percent discount pe
riod.

• • •
Tax Ateseaor Mery Earle Welk

er—$11,000 lor rtapprai'al work.
• • •

Civil Defense Director A. D. 
Peterson —  Increased appropria
tions for next year,

• • *

CUixsna o f the County—lower 
texts.

• • •
Sanford — Sewage Treatment 

Plank

Guillion Waifs 
At Ndola For 
Katanga Chief

EIJ.SABETHVfl.LE. Katanga 
(UPI) — Untied Nations Jet 
planet attacked Ihe headquar
ters of the Belgian-operated 
Union Minierr mining company 
today as (he United States 
sought fo arrange a (nice meet
ing.

NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia 
(UPI)—U. S. Ambassador lo tbe 
Congo Edmund A. Gulllon arrived 
today for talks with Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe, federal 
Rhodesian official* announced.

Gulllon flew from Leopold villa 
aboard a U. S. Air Force plane. 
Officials said he waa waiting to 
meet Tahomb* in the airport con
trol tower.

The lower it the same one when* 
Tshombe was to have met the late 
United Nations Secretary General 
Dag Hammarakjold last Septem
ber.

The U, S. embaisy in Leopold
ville announced after Gulllon'* de
parture that he would attempt to 
take Tshombe to talk* with cen
tral government Premier Cyrill* 
Adoula at the Congo Atlantic 
coaital town of Kitona.

In Elisabethville, UPI corres
pondent Neil Smith reported that 
all attempt* to reach Tahomb* »t 
his residence by telephone were 
unsurceesful this morning.

The American embaasy at Loo- 
poldvllle said Gullian waa going 
to meet Tshombe as "g  facilitator 
not aa a mediator."

Adoula remained in Leopoldville 
and waa reported meeting with 
hi* cabinet.

The embaisy communique said 
Tshombe had expressed concern 
about his safety in connection 
with talk* with Adoula. It waa folt 
by observers that tha pretence of 
Gulllon and a UN assurance of 
isfety might act Tshombe at ease.

Kitona .Is a former Belgian 
naval military base covering the 
mouth of the Congo. It presently 
la garrisoned by Nigerian troops 
of the United Nations.

★  ★  ★
ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga 

(UPI) — Tha United Stale* aoujht 
today to arrange a meeting be
tween Katanga President Molan 
Tshombe and central Congolese 
Premier Cyrllle Adoula In tbe 
Congo'a Atlantic coast town of 
Kitona.

The U. S. embassy in Leopold* 
villa announced that Ambassador 
Edmund A. Gullion had taken off 
in a U. S. Air Force Clobemaster 
to pick Tshombe up either at 
Eisabethville or Ndola, Northern 
nhodesla.

It was not known whether 
Tshombe hid definitely agreed to 
the meeting. He has tried fo get 
Adoula to meet him Vmiewhore 
outside the Congo on ndktfal ter
ritory.

But with his forces encircled ia 
Elisabethville by U.N. troops and 
many of his troops reported flee
ing fo lha bush, it was believed 
he now might be ready for talks.

India Invades Goa; 
Portugal Protests

BELGAUM, India (UPI) — In
dian land, sea and air forces In
vaded the three tiny Portuguese 
colonies of Goa, Damao and Dili 
on India'! west coast today. Por
tugal promptly demanded that tha 
United Nations Security Council 
meet and condemn India's aetbn.

Indian sources said Damao and 
Dlu had (alien with "no resist
ance." A spokesman for the In
dian Defense Ministry said tbe 
attack on Goa waa going "accord
ing to plan."

The British government called 
for an immediate end to the fight
ing In the Portuguese cnclass. 
The United Stales expressed ‘ ‘sin
cere regret" at India'a invasion 
action, Soviet President Leonid 
Brzhncv said on a visit to Bombay 
that Moacuwr regarded with ‘ full 
sympathy and understanding the 
desire of the Indian people to 
achieve the liberation”  o( lha 
three enclaves.
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Barbara Buckler 
To Represent 
County At Meet

trifr CattforB lirralh 
TViffe 2— Mon. Dec. 18, 1901 EVERYTHING

FOR A . . .  -2,500 Trapped 
In Brazil Circus 
Blaze; 323 Die Word has been received here that 

14 girli from Central Florid a i  u t- 
rui Council of Girl Scout* have 
been (elected to attend the Inter* 
national Round-Up at Button Bay. 
Vermont, for two weeks next 
(uinmcr.

Seminole County will be repre- 
lentcd by Barbara Buckler of 
Troop 10.

OCALA GROWN GRADE “ A ”  D & D QUICK FROZENN1TKROI. Uracil (U PI) — A 
flash fire raced up the walla and 
roof of a circua tent Sundav, 
trapping 2.3uo fcar-craaud apecla- 
tora—half of them children—in a 
ahroud of (laming canvas. Police
suspected araon

The girl* appiied for the RoundG ov. Celao Preanha of Rio dc
Up lait aummer and after three 
weekend camping tripa and an in
terview by ■ board of Adult 
Scouta, ware judged and aelactad 
according to akilli, ability to gat 
along with other people, camping, 
axpericnca and general under- 
atand-ing and living by tha Girl 
Scout coda of atthlca, promlaci 
and lawa.

The Round-Up will eoeaiat of 
•,500 Scouta In tha eighth to 13th 
grade* with a ataff of 1,300 adulta. 
Many countriea will be represent- 
ed and the Central Florida group 
will be boateaiei to two acouta 
from Great Britain.

Nikki Morgan and Judy Lewia 
are in an altarnata patrol and 
will go on n alght-aaaing tour of 
eitiaa on tha eaat coait. Thla la tha 
firit time Seminola County haa 
bean repreaaatod in Girl Scout 
Round-Up.

TOMS

THE HOUNDS OK CHRISTMAS were heard at the Westalde-Grammar 
School Thursday when the children of the fifth and aixth grade* presented 
their ChriatniuH pugrunt. Pictured above are the children and the aountli 
they represented. The Chrlatmas Bell, left, la Sue Pricej the Fur Tree ia 
Dnrel Vodoplch; the Chriatmaa Carol la Edgar Jobea and Santa ia Ira 
Abramson. The children in front are Rickey Thompaon. left, the Chriatmaa 
Angel ia Sheralynn William* and little Sylvia Richardson ia right.

(Herald Photo)

Gamma Omega Chapter Helps 'N eed y
Firit Street from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. I Table reaervation* can ba mad 
and on Friday from • a.m. to S by calling Mra. E. S. McCall J r  
p.m. I Thuraday, all day until f  p.m.

Shoe* were purchaied thia week 
for five children by the Gamma 
Omega Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha.

With tha help and couparalion 
of the Soniinol# County Juvenile 
Council the aoronty waa again 
abla to help needy children 
through ita aboe fund.

Tha group, (lading thara were 
many children In Seminole Coun
ty who were in need of shoes, haa 
taken this ai lit major project for 
tha year and la working with the 
council and school* to render as
sistance.

The sorority hopes to Increase 
the shoe fund with proceeds from 
the Christmas dance lo tie held 
at the Mayfair Inn, Saturday.

Ticket! can be purchased from 
any member of the sorority and 
will also be on sale Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday at Mc- 
Robcrts Tire Supply at 405 W.

FRESH I.F.AN

Pork Roast «■ 3 9 ‘
U.S.D.A, GOOD

Chuck Roast^ 3 9 ‘
FIRST CUT

Pork Chops«*• 3 9 c
TALL HICKORY SLICED

B A C O N  3 lbs. *1 
S A U S A G E  3 - ’ 1

Mrs. Ella Warboy 
Dies Here At 90

U.S.D .A. GOOD

F. H. Tyner 
Dies At 79

FRESH
GROUND

Students Present 
Holiday Program 
At Casselberry
e • Hy-JAN'R'CASSrniKIUlY

LYKKS CANNED
Fulwood II. (Slick) Tyner, 7#. 

died at 1:50 p. m. Saturday night. 
Ho w ui bom Aug. tl, 1182 at 
Shingle Creek, Fla. He had made 
hla home in Chuluola for ibu 
paat two years. Prior to tills he 
lived in Long wood fur 23 years. 
V e was a retired fanner.

He la survived by hla wife, 
A m elia of Chuluota; three sons. 
Raym ond and Walton, Kissimmee, 
Marvin, Now Smyrna Reach; one 
daughter, Mra. Roscoe Bass, 
Kissim m ee, several grandchild- 
gen and great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at Ilrlsaon Fun
eral Home. Tlie Rev. Juhn T. 
Ada ins will officiate. Interment 
to be In Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Leslie McCool*

Funeral TuesdayFIVE PAIRS of ahoea were purchaaed by Rev. E. Ruth 
Grant (left), for a family of needy children and paid for 
by Mra. Lola Malta, treasurer of Gamma Omega. Tha 
purchase waa made from the ahoe fund provided by tha 
members of ths aorority aa their major aervice project.

(Herald Photo)

Leslie A. McCool, «2, died in 
Seminole Memorial Hoapitel at 
2:0* a.m. Sunday. He waa born 
in Wadsworth, Ohio, Fob. to, l i lt ,  
end came to Lake Mery In May of 
lMt from Columbus, Ohio.

He was a veteran of the Spanish 
American War.

He Is survived by one half- 
brother, Ralph Sprague, Stowe, 
Ohio; two naphewa, Dean Sprague 
and Daryl Sprague, Reno, Nev.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. Tuesday at Brisson Funaral 
Home. The Rev. John W. Pilley 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oaklawn Memorial Park.

iaxwill —  
house

MAXWELL HOUSE

RHURF1NE

OSAGE

PeachesEven after the holidays, Christ- 
maa trees have a use. Collected 
and packed Into eroded 'gullies of 
the west through organised com 
munity uctlon, they are effective 
in atopping loss o f soil.

W. Stewart Gilman, trustee, lo 
Thomas Tuck, N. Chuluota, 55,000 
Lincoln llgtata to Marshall Hollo
way, Jr., etux, Lincoln Hghts.,
110,000
Lincoln lights, to Jerry L. Glverla, 
Lincoln lights., Ho.ooo 
Srholy Homes of Fla, to N. Or
lando Co. D. R. Mitchell's Survey, 
HT.OOO
Aronson Enterprises, Inc. to Ray
mond Homes, In c , Longdate, 
to,ooo
Rueben J. Wsllstedt, etux to Ed
ward Kingsbury, Jr., etui, 11-20- 
30, 5J0,ooo
Ernest W'. Gove, etux to Fred R. 
Lynn, etux, Oakland Shores, $5,000 
Klngswood Bldrs., to Robert S. 
McDaniel, etux, Sunland, $10,500 
Lawrence C. l’ atmon, etux, to J. 
S. Gleason,, Jr. (VA) Heftier 
Homes, $11,000
James Arrington, etux to Gilbert 
Junes, elal, Little Wekiva Kst., 
$10,000

imaginary line established in 
South America by Pope Alexander 
VI in 140] and was Intended to 
settle disputes between Spain and 
Portugal regarding land elalma in 
tha New World.

Pound
FOOD KING

OVER SS TEARS 
el First and Fataette 

(Atone a u «  Feel Offtoe)
U n it 1 With $7.50 Or 3tore Food Order.

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

WINTER GARDEN

BEACH
CHERRY
APPLE

Dickie Sclirum Wins Eagle Award Fancy Yellow
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

r- ■

Award of the Eagla is pinned 
en Dickie Schruin, 10 year old 
Bcout at Court o f Honor ceremon
ies o f Troop 34. Mra. Charles E. 
Schruin pinned the Eagle on her 
son, and lie in (urn presented his 
mother with a immature Eagle

the Troop committee and a turnicr 
Eagle Scout. Charles E. Sclirum. 
Sr, Mrs. Sthrum, Dickie amt 
Scoutmaster W. W, Tyro who pre

sented the award, congratulated 
Mr. and Mrs. Schruin and wel- 
corned Charles (Dickie) Into the 
Eagle ranks.

Fresh

Coconuts| Gilt Edge Stamps ||Kjji
| With thla Coupon ond a 12.00 or KtogiUJ 
9  moro purchase o f Spar Gaa or L~ ™ ~ j  

Oil —  Expire* Dec. 23. fljH arre ll £ B everly  A utom otive
QUANTITY RIGHTS

Phone

FA 2-8415

Dickie, who joined the scouts 
in Gastonia, N. C., six years ago. 
la a Junior • at Seminole High 
School. Hla hobbies arc hunting 
and fishing and he has been a 
m em ber o f  Troop 34 for four 
pears.

Looking on proudly are (from  
k ft j  D r. John Morgan, member ol

RESERVED

*  Transmissive Ucbulldera 
• Engine lUbultdcra

• Wholesale Jute F*:ie 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SII'.lP SERVICE

PRICES GOOD

THRU DEC. 20Corner 10th and French
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Swift's Premium CannedBob White Sliced Breakfast

Quantity Right* R«v*i*fd —  Pricil Good Thru Dcc*mb«r JOth

FREE 50
TOT VALUE STAMPS

Grad* "A " Dr. A Dr. Quick Froae* . . 4 to 6 >b. Avg

Young Ducklings
Swilt'a Prawlum Orada "A " Dr. A Dr. Quick Froaaw

Large Baking Hens
Swift'i Premium Grade "AM Dr. A Dr. Quick Procan

Roasting Chickens

Boston Butts Pork Roast * 
Sunnyland Sausage  w*.b„, 
A rmour  - A  T u r k ey s

Grode " A "  Dr. & Dr. Quick Froien 
Stuffed With Pepperldge Form* Draiting

SEE OUR
; FINE SELECTION !

OF j

i Christmas j 
Trees 1

morton frozen

meat dinners Grade "A "  Quick Frozen Dr. & Dr.

Swift's Premium Butterball 
or W-D Broadbreasted ..,

8 To 18 Pounds 18 Pounds and Up

fresh product

Potatoes 10 **
Washington Stoto Extra Fancy
Red Apples 2 *>,.
Wovhlngion Stot* 5w**t

D 'Anjou  Pears lb2,
GOLDEN BANTAM

Palmetto Farmt . . Ready to S*rv*

Cranberry Salad 1 -lb. Cup
Ckcamproy . . Special . . Sava 5c A Con

Cranberry Sauce 2 Con*
Large, Green Stalks

forget me nots
Sun thin* Whol# . . Sava i t  A Con

Spi. Peaches 3 c£.*1.
D*l Mont* . . Sov* 7c A Con

Fruit Cocktail c*3 2 0 *
Stokaly . , Spaclol , . Sov* 6 c A Con

Apple Sauce 10*
Libby'* . . Sptdol . , Sov* * (  A Can

Golden Corn 2 tin 3. 3 5 c
Thrifty Mold . . Sp*clol . . Sav* 4< A Con

Sweet Potatoes^ 19 s
Colo . . Spatial . . Sava Sr A  Con

°ST” Food , *  10 s
SP IC IAL . . STOKCLY

Don't Forget 
STUFFED CELERY

PALMETTO
FARMS

PIMENTO
CHEESE

I* AUiliaa T* That* R*aul*Hy ( / V I  
|*im 4 WK*a T*a PankiM

■i> yicn .a .t o» rnoiAM
D o w n y f l a k e  W a f f l e s

FOLGERSYOUR CHOICE

with Food Order

WESSON 48-oz.
Decanter

ASTOR . . Limit one at this price with Food Order,

LAN D  O' SUNSH INE

MINOT . . Speciol . . Save 6* A CanButter ! Cranberry
DIXIE DARLING . . Regular 25* A Pkg. . . Brown N' Serve

QUARTERS

Mb. Pkg.

WHITE or BLUE ARROW . . Special . . Sava 10* A  BoxLim * ona ot Ihia price 
with $5.00 Food Order.

419 E. lat Street
100 E. 3rd Street

i m m w i

, ' A W iW iW i

w m v m m m W M ! :

S P E C I A L

.5
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M ti* '

« A l i m  2 303
CANS

PRICES GOOD 
TH R U WED.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED100% mm such creamy
•2460
PARK

AVENUE
SANFORD
FLORIDA PLEASE L IM IT  1

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED

LADY FAIR CHRISTMAS WRAPPED... PLAIN OR MARBLE

ROASTED

LIMir-t c o m i
or YOU* CHOICE 
MATH W.00 MOW

HOMEMAKER GOLDEN

ORBIT PREMIUM QUALITY 1 REG. $1.75 LIMIT 1 JEWEL V.ITH&00 FOOD ORDER

MOGEN DAVID • CONCORD • BLACKBERRY " ROSE*

FIFTH
REGULAR

$1.39

FF DELUXE FROZEN FRESHROSEDALE WHOLE SPICED

2Vx
CANS

LIBBY'S GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

303
CANS

LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEE1 LIBBY'S CALIFORNIA (H A L V B t

MARTINDALE WHOLE & C U T

H AW AIIAN  RED OR YELLOW

CANS

OLIVES |Su™"
QUEEN ANNE RED MARASCHINO

PIN ILAN D  SWEET M IX

PICKLES — ■ 21
p F  »  *  0  “  w  jr  jjfr

lA D T  PAIR CHOCOLATt CO VU IO

\

0

€ ' 3
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%
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FARMER GRAY "CREAM
OF THE FLOCK" TURKEYS
a v a il a b l e  in  a l l  s iz e s

A T  SLIGHTLY HIGHER 
PRICES

SHOP EARLY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY  
NEEDS... ALL 
STORES W ILL BE 
CLOSED SUNDAY  
fr M O N D A Y ... / 
CHRISTMAS EVE t 
tr CHRISTMAS [ 
DAY \

HtoCH AN T,

FAMOUS BRANDS U.S.D.A. 
GRADE 'A* YO UN G TENDER 
FLUMP .  . .  BROAD BREASTED

FOOD FAIR 
HOMOGENIZED

TALMADGE or PRUDEN'S COUNTRY STYLE

HALF OR 
W H O LE
POUND

S8 t&

SOLID OLEO' 2 -  29"
lA O r  FAIR BUTTIRMIUC OR SW UTMlLK

BISCUITS 3 - 25*
MAYFAIR RICH CREAMY

CREAM CHEESE 2  te 19*
C v / O  MAYFAIR N IW  FROCUft

COTTAGE CHEESE
-^ ” ii)i **' 29c **■  55c

GRADE "A " 4 to t Lb«
Q U ICK

FROZEN

BONELESS SAVORY FRESH

FRESH NORTH CAROLINA

BLUE RIBBON TENDER WESTERN BEEF

QUICK FROZEN U.S.D.A. GRADE "A " DRESSED A DRAWN

11 1 0 0  U
MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS IT'S FOOD FAIR-SETZIRS FOR YOUR 

CHRISTMAS NERDS. SHOP OUR COM
PLETE H O L I D A Y  GOODS DEPART
MENT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREES 
AND DECORATIONS, NEW CROP NUTS 
AND ALL THE FIXINGS FOR YOUR 
FAMILY'S CHRISTMAS FEAST.

FARMER GRAY

ROLL SAUSAGE
ARMOUR OR SWIFT

COOKED HAMS
FARMER GRAY

FRANKS

LARGE FLORIDA PEARLY WHITE

FANCY RED

FRISK DRY PAC APALACHICOLA Sfoitikrd
MERCHANTS CREEN STAMPS

WITH THC -U -C M A M  o r 
TOP WHIP

_  PIE TOPPING —
^  AT OUfl REIUU* LOW PRltt |r 
•  1  KXPIRU I M 4 4 I m

5WEET JUICY FLORIDA

I  Tangerines
( j ,  FRESH, FANCY

|  Red Grapes
r  FRESH FANCY SNOW BALL

I  Cauliflower
*  n s s S H o l

MERCHANTS GEEEN STAMPS 

CIGARS
AT M IUIA- I W  H IM  V  

■  I  CK*I«S19-M *«1 f a

CELERY LAY-AWAY TOYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS$ •  U n r v A H i m

I C  * M O S T  EXCITING TOY IVKR MADI

v fr /> x ,

FANCY
"AA" SIZE ^

Chestnuts

COMPLETE FURNITURE ENSEMBLE fr

* 8 9 9 -

MELMAC DINNERWARE M5“ ‘
|Bl

MEECHANTS CREEN STAMPS 
wrrWTM*ru w h a m o r  _
U  a m  o f  Lib ia  A i i o r r t o
SUGAR WAFERS

CRANBERRIES
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and Elizabeth Mebane, chatting: here with Mary and Ed 
Higgins.

Capt and Mi’s. Robert Ware were am ong a 
handsome and attention-getting group o f  
Naval officers and their lovely wives at the 
ball.

M ayfair opening.

The Shinholser’s and the W oodruff's enjoyed a gala 
evening as they chatted with each other and hundreds 
o f friends at the Mayfair.

Formal evening wear sets the pace here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hunt and Mrs. 
W alter Gielow.

<i

Bill Kirk and Mrs. Knowles

Friends gathered at the M ayfair opening are W. W . 
Horne, Sophie Shoemaker, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindsey, 
Margaret Horne and Kay Shoemaker.

Commissioner and Mrs. A1 Wilson prepare 
to dine, on the delicious steak dinner served 
to over 300 guests at the Mayfair opening.

-nr  M t .  u ^

Socializing in the spacious lobby were these two hand
some couples, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robertson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Echelberger.

Pete Knowles and Mrs. Bill K irk
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Club Holds

Presents

From Amerlc*'* molt 
■ aqulalt* Diamond 
watch collaction, Tha 
Diamond La Petit*. 2 
diamond*, 21 jewels, 
•sponsion bracalat.

YOUR
CHOICE *65

Tha lamoua Butova 2s— 
tha watch that ha* 
everything. 23-Jewel 
movement, aelt-wmd- 
Ing. cartlllad water, 
proof*, ihock-resiltnnt. 
luminous hand* and 
dial, combination link 
and axpantlon band.

Raglitarad Jtfctler

112 So. Park Ave.

Amcrkifl (Sam Society

Ph. FA 2-2363 • Accredited Charge Account* Welcomed!

w m . e . DiadsJi Je w e le r

Man's or Lady’s 
New 17-Jewel

BULOVA
Youth and beauty are captured In 
thli 17-Jawal Nile America, Shock- 
reilitant and axpantlon bracalat. 
Tha Senator for the executive 
look-top level In performance but 
not In prlca. Haa 17-Jaweti, It 
shock-re si slant.

! YOUR CHOICE

i ^ v W*ui
Nail lo the baa 

iULOVA SAYS 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
BESTI

EASY TERMS 
PAY

NEXT YEAR

Christman Shopping: By Appointment
At Night and Sunday Afternoon*

smart

Santal

Give her the only etocklng* 
with the NYLOC. Run-Barrier- 

Berkshire stockings

rjohdan 
• CihdsiA

%
MIMOSA CIRCLE

Members of the Mimosa Garden 
Circle cn.'oyed a Chrlitmai lunch, 
ron at the December meeting. The 
group met at the home of lira. 
Herbert Behrem with Mr*. Gerald 
Dchreni, Mr*. Don 8m!th and 
Mr*. Walter Price lervlng a* co- 

V  hoileiic*.
The luncheon table and boma 

wax artistically decorated with 
holiday arrangement*. Mr*. C. L. 
Wall!* opened the meeting by 
reading a Cbrlitma* atory.

During the busineai teiilon, 
Mr*. W. B. Moyc. praildent, re- 
quelled that anyone who would 
like to attlil tha project at the 

.  , Garden hradquartera may donate 
■ TV ilamp*.

Money making projeeli were 
discussed and chotrn Including 
one half carton of napkin* and two 
dozen piir* of gloves, lo bo xold. 
It wa* alio decided to aitiit the 
other circle* with the tlower* for 
the hoipltal and with the care of 
plant* at the Blue SUr Memorial.

A palm arrangement waa pre- 
j , aented to Mr*. Herbert Bebrena 

by Mr*. Don Smith, from tbe 
circle.

N e w  A rriva ls
In Enterprl»#

Mr. and Mrt. Charlei Carpenter 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Dec. 7 at Orange Memorial Hoi. 
pilal, in OrlanJu.

^  The Caprentara have recently
moved to the Canada home, on 
Enterprise St. Mra. Carpenter it 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Fet Pater*.

Local Events
TUESDAY

10 Seminole County Farm Bureau 
will hold Its annual Chrlitmat 
party at the Home Ueinonttratlon 
Building. Covered dilb aupper 
served at 7 p m. followed by ape* 
clal entertainment by W. W. Tyre 
and hit program committee. Mem- 
bera will bring a covered dish of 
vegetable*, aalad or de*»ert. Meat 
will lie furnished.

VAH-7 Wives Elect 
Officers At Coffee

The Officers’ Wive* of VAH-T 
met at tha home of Mrs. J; E. 
Maguire for a morning coffae and 
builneat session. Refreshments 
of coffee and assorted Danish 
pastries were served throughout 
tha morning.

Mrs. B. B. Gear conducted the 
buainesa meeting and welcomed 
Mr*. C. II. Kruie, Mrs. H. J. 
Bakkc and Mrs. G. A. Jahr to 
tha group.

Mra. V. H. Galloney, representa
tive of tha Central Committee re* 
ported Dial Navy Chaplain, Fa
ther Laurensaoo, haa asked the 
ladlaa to donate baby layattes to 
the thrift shop. Navy wlvei who 
ara gray ladle* have been asked 
for volunteer work in the depend
ents clinic.

Mr*. C. C. Wells, representative 
of the All Wives Board, reported 
that a change of board coffee will 
be bald in January. Reservations 
must be in by Jan. 8. Reservations 
must be made for the New Yaar’a 
Ere party at the Station nallroom

Church
C a le n d a r

TUESDAY

First Presbyterian Church an
nual Christmai party for tha Nura- 
ary. Kindergarten and Primary 
Departmenta in Fellowship Hall 
at T p.m. raranta are Invited.

First Baptist Church Young Peo
ple's S. S. supper in Kirby House, 
t:M  p.m. Bcglnneri' Christmas 
party T p.m.

(psiAAonalA
Mr*. Mary Cruse, o f Akron, 

Ohio, ie visiting her sitter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 
at their home on Oak Ava.

Among the holiday elaitora in 
Sanford at a Dr. and Mra. Walter 
Haynea and little daughter, who 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Haynes.

by Dee. Jl.
Plana were made for an in

formal evening coffee, next week, 
to work on Christmas baskets to 
he given to five famine* in San
ford.

An election of new officer* waa 
held and Mr*. C. G. Erb was 
elected at representative to the 
AU Wives Board; Mra. J. E. Ma
guire as representative to the 
Central Committee; Mra. If. J. 
Bakka was named treasurer and 
Mrs. G. F. Schneider waa nom
inated for president of the All 
Wives Board.

Mra. L. Fault, mother-in-law 
of Mrs. L. E. Faust, who is visit
ing here during tbe holiday season, 
was welcomed as a guest of the 
group.

Enterprise

P erson als
Mr. and Mrt. Bill OgUsby are 

spending the holiday season with 
relative* in Savannah, G*.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Ntibora left 
for Pensacola to spend Christmas 
with their daughter and family.

William Z. Ricketts, of Birm
ingham, arrived last week for a 
visit with his lister and har 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nutt.

Tha WSCS of Barnatt Memorial 
Methodist Church met at the home 
of Mra. J. V. Richards for tha De
cember session. The program and 
refreahmants carried out tha 
Christmas them*.

-  F A B R IC -
• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING 

Drapary Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA  2-5783

Ladies Society 
Makes Plans For 

Christmas Party
Mra. Harry Wilton waa hostess 

to the monthly buiineia and aodal 
meeting of the Ladles Society of 
tha Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Fireman and Englnemen.

Tha main item of buatneaa was 
planning a Christmai party whleh 
will ba at tha homa of Mra, Ronald 
Brooks, Loch Arbor, Dec, 20 at I 
p.m. Those attending are request
ed to bring a gift (to coat no more 
than one dollar) for a gift e i- 
chanja. Prospective members will 
be Invited to this party.

Colorful wrapptd gifts were 
brought lo the mealing for the 
basket prepared for TH patients. 
Mra. Walter Cook, president, an
nounced that five new members 
have been added this year.

Tha hoitcia served refreshments 
during the social hour to the II 
members present.

BABY TEETH COUNT 
If you think that's child's baby 

teeth don't matter much beeauia 
they’ll ba shed anyway, you're 
wrong.

SpeelilDti In children'* den
tistry report that tha more care 
that is taken with primary teeth, 
tha less work will have to ba done 
later to secondary taath.

F O T iT T S T SS !

OPEN

EVER Y

NITE

TIL

CHRISTMAS
9:00 A .M .-9 :0 0  P.M.

tjerkbiurbs art uia only stockings with 
D  tha guaranteed NYLOC Hun-Bairiart 
That la why Berkshire.* ara tha atocklnga 
she wants above all others I Berkshire 
stocking* w ith NYLOC won't ran from top 
or toe into tha shear leg area -  or aha fata 
a new pair free.

Berkshire stocking* are sheer aa a telap. They eon 
(n a collection of "Color {Jplre" shade*. Pirfict fc 
Christmas giving. From $1.11 a pair.
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Mayfair Opening Ushers In Social Season HoIds Pr°sram
At Upsala Church

Yule Program
Once again the annual highlight 

event of the Sanford social sea
son lias ushered In ihc festive 
holidays as the Mayfair Inn open
ed it's door* Saturday to gractou* 
entertaining with It's 14th annual 
event.

The beautiful lounge, it's crystal 
chandeliers sparkl n* with reilcc- 
tiens of the gaily colored gowns 
of the ladies attending, the spac
ious dining room and Ihc gay red 
and white striped ballroom rang 
with the laughter and talk ot 300 
or more guests, and the delight
ful music of Bill Adler's orches- 
tra and his violin.

During the *oc al hour, which 
began al 7 p. m., tbe rooms began 
lo (ill with gaily dressed social* 
ites in a holiday mood, with many 
friends and acquaintances Iron) 
all over the county seen chatting

and enjoying cocktails. There 
were «!:> guests of loeal hoata, 
vlaltinj In town, and a gay group 
from the Orlando Air Force Bsze, 
included Col. and Mrs. S. R. Mat- 
, Lews, Col. and Mrs. J. P. 
Bloomer, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hiland and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. James from Maitland.

Also seen with friends were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry B.mpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. 1 nomas. Col. and 
Mrs. James Truett and Mr. and 
Mra. Jimmy Stowell of Geneva.

The general manager. George 
Palmer, ami assistant manager 
Edward Green Jr. met the guests 
In the lobby where Impressive 
tables of hors d'oevre* had been 
set up. One table held an lee 
statue of a whale, beautifully 
carved and the olber a huge ice, 
basket, filled with bright glud 
lolas. These icrved as center

pieces, and conversatien-pfeces. 
too for tha delicious lldblls of 
every k'nd to suit the taste o.'j 
every guest.

After the delie'ous steak din
ner in the dining room, guests 
began to gather in the ballroom 
where the orchestra was playing 
music to make the feet begh to 
tap. And many of the feet were 
enclosed ,n aome very fancy slip
pers, gold and satin and the 
popular clear plastic decorated 
wilh rhinestone* and glllier.

These were attractive accessor
ies to the lovely short formal* 
and evening dresses worn by the 
ladies of Sanford and Seminole 
Counly. who all looked most at-t 
tractive and charming in their’ 
gay holiday attire.

lAe beautiful brocades, so popu
lar this seaaon were very much 
in evidence, and they were seen 
in every color of the rainbow',

pastels as well a* the bright 
Christmas) colois of red, green 
and blue.

Chiffon lace. la.'feta ard satin 
gowned the ladles in beauty and 
rich luxurious furs topped many 
an evening ensemble.

Particularly not ceable among 
the crowd were the gold braided 
formal Navy evening wear, worn 
by the officer* of the Naval air 
Station who attended with groups 
of civilian friend*. Amoftg the 
Navy people seen at the opening 
were Clpl. and Mrs. Robert Ware, 
Capt. and Mrs. Joe Tully, Cdr 
and Mr*. Si Johnson, Cdr. and 
Mrs. Mcishcr and Cdr. and Mrs. 
Bud Gear.

The gala event was hailed by 
the guests and hoiti as one of
the most enjoyable ever attended 
and herald's a successful and 
protporiou* season ahead for 
many montha lo come.

Pilot. Annual Dinner ■ Party
Members of the Pilot Club held, uuosts for the evening at tha Civic iseivrd by candlelight. Tha tables 

tha annual Christmas party with I Center. , wer* exquisitely decorated with
their husbands and friend* ns I Festivities started with dinner I arrangement* ef silver branches.

MRS. DAVID GATCHKL, right, president of the Pilot Club and Mrs. 
Jerry Jernigan ndmlre the Christman arrangement at the speaker's table. 
Standing from left are hostesses for the annual party for members and 
their guests, Miss Lucy Nowlin, Mrs. Morris Ferguson, Mrs. E. B. Randall 
and Mrs. Al (Lucky) Payne. (Herald Photo)

various holiday ornament* and red 
cSnillex in groups of three sur
rounded by angel hair and glisten
ing ornament*.

Appropriate plate tarda, a 
Christmas shopping list, mints 
and llttl* angels were at each 
place setting as favors. An ani
mated Santa Claus and a small 
xrientat tree adorned the piano. 
Highlight vf *11 ih* airangemtnta 
waa the one al the apeakar’a table, 
featuring red and gold ornaments 
and s  reindeer. s

Hostesses wer* Mis* I.ucy Now
lin, Mrs. Morris Foiguson, Mrs. E. 
B. Randall and Mra. Al (Lueky) 
l 'Syne. Two naw member*, war* 
welcomed by the group, Mr* John 
Hodga and Mra. Dick Elam.

Mra. David Uatchrl, praildent, 
had a* her guest*, her husband, 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. John 
Hodge and Mr. and Mrs. Jarry 
Jernigan. Mr*. Jenilgan, program 
chairman, p r e s e n t e d  the two 
groups from the Seminole High 
School Glee Club.

Several aelectlone wer* present
ed by tha boyi' double quartat and 
tli* girla' triple trio. They weru 
accompanied at the piano by Mlsa 
Mar}' Helen Washburn. Mix* Olll* 
Rees* Whittle, glee club director, 
accompanied the group to the 
meeting and Rill Bhagan served aa 
•me**.

A large decorated tree, on a eld* 
table, was surrounded with gift* 
which were distributed to those 
present at tha close o f tha festiv
ities.

Miss Myrtle Wilson and Mis.- 
Ilaitfe Kirk were special guests of 
the I-akc Monroe Home Demon
stration Club at tbe annual Christ
mas party held In White Hall oi 
the Upsala Presbyterian Church.

Miss Wilson gave an outline of 
the programs and project* o[ the 
coining year. Mrs. Lenora An- 
drew* led the group In various 
enjoyable games. After an ex
change of gifts, refreshments of 
plinlatlon coffee, punch and cake 
were served by hostesses. Mrs. 
Lucille Fitzgerald am) Mrs. it. L. 
Johnson.

White Hall was beautifully dec
orated with a miniature tree, .San
ta Clauses, angels and other 
Christmai arrangements. The 
serving table was cantered wills 
a large punch bowl and held nov
elty angel place cards made from 
Kleenex, muffin cup* and napkin 
rings, and green wreaths wilh 
gold bells and red ribbon.

The January meeting will be at 
she home of Mrs. Louise Thomp
son wilh Mrs. Motile Carroll as co. 
hostess.

DeBary

A St'EXE FROM LITTLE WOMEN featured these Dramatic Club mem
bers at the Christ ntng program of the Sanford Woman's Clul). Seated on 
the flour is Jo (Kuo Adams), on the couch from left are Amy (Barbara 
Ruby), Men (Kuthi Carlton) and Both (Mnrthn Wheeler) and standing 
in bark arc Hannah (Mary Borgatedt) and Marmec (Linda Sue Williams).

(Herald Fhoto)

P ersonals
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Cain util 

bo leaving In January lo spend 
another year In Dhahran, Saudi 
Arabia, where Mr Cam will be 
employed by the Arabian Amer
ican OH Co. Their married daugh
ter*, Mrs. J. Slone and Mrs. Ro
bert Schcafcr*teln and their fam
ilies have visited Arabia. Another 
daughter, Kathleen, is a sopho
more at the Holy Name Academy 
In San Antonio. Fla.

The Sanford Woman’* Club pre
sented their annual Christmas pro
gram, with nil department* par
ticipating, at the tlub house, re- 
cently.

Mrs. W. II Bunion was general 
chairman un;t Mr*. John T. Adams 
vvn* program sponsor.

Several i-pccl.il mu*lcal number* 
were given. Rev. Damon Scott, 
pn.itor ef the DeBary Methodist 
('hurt'll, snug "() Holy Night" nml 
his ton, Kihlie, led the group in 
enrol tinging.

Mrs. Ashby Jones ami daugh

ter, Leslie, sang several duett. All 
were accompanied *1 the piano by 
Mr*. Paul Weber.

Mr*. Boyd Coleman, dramatic 
I earlier at Seminole High School, 
brought a group of girU from tha 
Dramatic Club, who presented a 
tceno *ri.m "Little Women."

Mcmhci* brought gifts and

placed theta In Ih* steigh *n tha 
stag* to be given to the Jackson
ville Children's Home. This It an 
annuel project of the club. Th* 
sleigh, u-ed at part of th* holi
day decoration for th* tlub, was 
part o f th* Stub's Christmas float 
which won first prU* in th* 
Chrlstm** parade.
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Don Harvey Honored 
By Sportswriters

14

i’

t

i ;

Seminole End Don Harvey 
placed on the Florida Sport* 
Writer* Aaaoclatkm'a flrat atrial 
1M1 All State Football Team In 
end poiltlon, It wa* revealed Sat
urday when the Sporta Writer* Aa- 
aoclation made public thli year'* 
aelectlona for the annual honor.

Two other Seminole gridiron 
•tar* received commendation In 
the lineup for the All-State Team 
lilting*. Sanford'* Football Co- 
Captain Run Pearaon waa named 
to a guard poaltlon on the third 
•tring team. The Aaaoclatlon 
awarded Halfback Rubba Davla 
an Honorable Mention for out* 
•landing backfield play during the 
1961 tea ton.

Each year at the finl*b of the 
football tea ton and after all-con
ference bonora have been an
nounced, the Florida Sporta Writ
er* Aaaoclatlon aelecta from the 
more than 200 Vanity high achool 
football team* of the atate the 
moat outatandlng gridiron atara

Cocoa Romps 
Over Oviedo

Coach Paul Mlklar'a Oviedo 
ZJom dropped their alath cage 
game of the aeaaoo In Cocoa Fri
day night aa lha Cocoa Indiana 
romped over the Lion* 48-37 In a 
game that law tha Oviedo team 
handicapped by foufa end auperlor 
height on the Cocoa team.

The Indiana aparked to an early 
Iced In the flrat period and held 
tha margin until the third quarter 
when Oviedo made a deaperate 
play to cut down tha lead and auc- 
cceded In reducing the Cocoa mar
gin to alx point*.

Walnwrlght led lha (coring for 
the Lion* with nine polnta, with 
Holland taking aacond place with 
a ll polnta. In aplte of afforta by 
Tealnaky and Walnwrlght, the In- 
dlana ware able to matter the 
game by halftime with a 25-14 lead 
on the Liona.

Wally DuPuy led the (coring 
record for Cocoa .with alx . field 
goal* and three free throw* for 
high tcorer honor* with If polnta. 
Rryen came In for aecond place 
liatlng with IS poiata with Mena- 
berry taking • cloae third with 
ten polnta.

Legal Notice
Ronctt. nm  aro*

Tha Hoard of County Commta. 
alnnara af Kamlnota Count* will 
racalva bid* at tha offlra of Ar
thur H. Ilaekwlth, Jr.. Clark, In 
tha Courthouaa at Sanford, Flor
ida. up to Itae P. M.. Friday, Dao- 
ambar It, li lt , for repairing nnd 
raaurfaalnc Conrthouaa roof.

IHda aro to ka anetoaod In a 
aaalad envelope plainly marked on 
tka outalda "Hide for Courthouaa 
H o o f  Repair".

Ulda ara lo ba opanad at a 
maatlne of tho Hoard of County 
Commlaalonara, to ba hald In lha 
Hoard maatlne room In tha Court
houaa In Sanford, Wrdnaadnr, 
Daoambtr IT, l i lt  at liO* I*. U. 
or aa aoon Iharaaftar na poaalbla.

Mpoelflcatlona for the abova work 
may ba obtalnad In lha Count* 
Zoning Offlua In Iba Courthouaa, Panford, Fla.

A ll  blddara ahall ba required 
lo  ahow rnmpatanry nnd finan
cial ability to complala Job; and 
all work aball ba dona aubjaot lo 
approval af lha Connly Zoning nnd 
iiulldlng fnapaallon Mapl.

Tha right la raaarvad by lha 
Jtoard of County Commlaalonara 
to wait* any Irragular lllaa or 
technicalities In nny bid and to 
Vajact any or all blda.

Hoard of County Commlaalonara 
By J. C. Ilutcblaon, Chairman 
Altaal Arthur If. Hark with, Jr, 
Clark

Fubllah Dae. II, II, ll ll .

DON HARVEY
to make up the All-Slar Team.

Thia year there were three 
player* from Centra! Florida to 
place on the flrat airing team, 
llenrcy we* named lo one of the 
end poalllona. The other two grid 
player* were from Seabrceic and 
Galneaville and took one line and 
one back poaltlon. Seabreete’a 
201 lb. Senior lien Dyer placed 
In guard poaltlon on the firat 
team and Galneavllle'a loo lb. 
Senior John Fclber placed in a 
halfback poaltlon.

The playvre to make the Flrat 
String team and take All-State 
honor* were aa follow* in the 
backfield: Kay Slcphenaon. an 181 
lb. Senior from I'enaarola; Fcl
ber from Goineavllle; Jack Har
per, an 1R0 lb, Senior from Lake
land; and Ruaaell Smith, an 161 
lb. Senior from Fort Lauderdale'i 
Stranaban High.

In flrat atrlng tackle poaltlon* 
were Miami High School's 220 
lb. Senior John Batlte and Cham
berlain iligh'i 215 lb. Senior John 
Whatley. In guard poaltlon* were 
Miami- hdiaona 220 lb. Senior 
Hob Aatlcy and Scabreete'a Dyer. 
End were Miami Iligh'i Mike 

.Fortier, a llw lb. Senior and San
ford'* Don Harvey. Center waa 
Chamberlain'* Gary Burkholder,

The All-State Second String 
Team included Miami Iligh'i 
I'ctc SI mud, Jacksonville Holies 
Illgh'a Hilly Johnson, Manatee's 
Harry llreeic, nnd Clearwater'* 
Jim I’ aigc In the backfield post- 
lion*.

Huddy Johnson from Quincey 
High placed a* second string Cen
ter. Tallahassee’!  Florida High 
placed Emory Mayfield In one 
guard position and Gainesville 
placed Tommy Calhoun in the 
other guard slot. End* for the 
second team were Lake C.ly'a 
Randall Jackson and Chamber- 
lain'! Lynn Matthews. Tackles 
were Coral Gablca High's Joel 
Goldman and Jacksonville Lee 
High’* Mike Keeiee.

Three Central Florida gridiron 
stats received nomination* for 
third string listings In the All- 
State selections. Larry Gagncr of 
Seabreete was honored by an end 
position Hating. Orlando's Boone 
High School placed Hill Cody in 
n backfield slot, and Sanford'i 
Pearson took a position.

Otlter player* lo take All-State 
recognition in the third string list
ings were: Tallahassee Leon 
High's John Cruse in end position; 
lakeland's Tyler Hill and Fort 
Mycr’s Sam Ford In Tackle posi
tions; Lakeland's Lee Fanchcr at 
guard; Roblnson’a Tommy Carter 
at center; and Dixie Ilcllini' 
Marly Terry, Key Weat'a Charley 
Powell, and Miami Edison'* Bob 
Ashworth In the backfield posi
tions._________________i____________

Weekend
Sports
Summary

By United I’ rns International 
Saturday

PHILADELPHIA—Syracuse de
feated Miami of Florida, 15-14, in 
the Liberty Bowl football game.

High Riding Seminole Cagers Grab 3rd Victory

HOUSTON, Tex. — K a n a a a  
trounced lllca, 3.1-7, in theri Blue
bonnet Bowl football contest.

DALLAS, Texas — Hayden Fry 
Waa named head football coach at 
Southern Methodist University.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas — 
Henry (Hank) Foldberg, former 
Army atar, was appointed bead 
football coach and athletic director 
at Taxat A A M.

MANILA—Champion Flash El- 
orde of tha Phllipplnea atopped 
Italy's Sergio Caprnrl in the first 
round of their world Junior light
weight tiUe fight.

NEW YORK — Dick Tiger of 
Nigeria, British Empire middle
weight titleholder, outpointed Billy 
Pickett of New York in a 10-round 
bout.

The Seminole High Seminole* 
chalked up their third atraight 
basketball win of the aeason In 
New Smyrna Friday night aa the 
Sanford Varsity eager* triumphed 
over the Barracudas o f New 
Smyrna High 60-00 to come out 
on tha high end of tha pre-game 
prediction of two point*.

Sanford’* alar basketball eager 
.Mike Woodruff walked away with 
high scoring honors for tha night 
with elaven field goals and two 
free throws for a total of 24 point*, 
lor hi* second high scorer title in 
lin es  guinea played hy tha Sem
inole* thl* season.

Sanford took the lead early In 
the first period of the game and 
held It until Uie busier at the end 
of the fourth. At the end of the 
first period the .Seminole* Jiad five 
point* on th* 'Cuds* with a 10-11 
edga with backboard -  beating

Butch Riser and Mike Woodtuff 
knocking in the points for the 
Seminoles.

Ken Gustavson nnd Barry Brown 
put up a fight for Sanford in the 
second period and boosted th* lead

for the Seminole* to 37-25 by half
time. One honor was yielded to the 
'Cuds*. Woodruff* acorlng record 
for Sanford of 24 polnta wa* over
come by Jimmy Jenkina o f New 
Smyrna with 20 point*.

Lyman Five Gets Season Off 
To Fine Start With Win

Sunday
OAKLAND, Calif. — The Hous 

ton Oilers won their second con 
aecutiva Eastern Division crown 
in the American Football tragus 
by defeating the Oakland Raider* 
47-16.

SEBRING, Fla. — Dave Ragan 
and Mickey Wright won the f26,. 
DUO Scotch Mixed Foursome golf 
tournament by seven strokes.

Gets Game Ball
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Washington Redskins showed they 
did not forget during this holiday 
season of giving when they sent 
liie football from their only win 
ning game of the year to former 
teammate Gene Brito. The Wash* 
Ington playera Sunday auto 
graphed the pigskin for Brito, 
who ia seriously ill In Los An 
gelea. He starred for the Red
skins during seven pro acisona 
before going to tho Loa Angeles 
Rami.

Lady Luck Played Big Part In Giant Title Win

IN T im  c o u n t  in  a n u
FOII RKMINOLM COUNTY. VLUH
•u* no . sine
I.AW ItZNCK HA VINOS HANK, 
a SlaMBckuatlta aavln g i bank,

Plaintiff,
OKOKOK DAVIS ROBBINS Sr.. 
Unmarried el at,

Defendant*. 
NOTICN OP IUIT 

TUB ItTATH OF FLORIDA 
T si Oaaraa Davla Robbins, Sr, 

unmarried, residence an- 
known.

You ara hereby notified that a 
suit he* been filed agalnet you 
and Judy U Robbins, untnerrtod, 
la Ibo above entitled cause, and 
that you aro required tu file your 
•newer with the clerk  of this 
Coart and to oervo a ropy thereof 
upon the planltff or plalnUfro a t. 
tarnoys, whoa* name sad address 
U Joanlnae, W alla. Clark* and 
Hamilton, III Barnett National 
Bank Iiulldlng, Jacksonville I, 
Florida, not later thin  January *1, 
t i l l  If you fall to do so a docroa 
pro conftaso will bo antored 
against you for the relief demand- 
ad la the vomplsint. Thia salt I* 
to foreclose a mortgage. Th* rant 
properly proceeded against in  

Lot It, llleck 4 .  BUNLAND 
SUTATB*. a subdivision, ac
cording t* a plat thereof, re- 
corded la Flat Hook II, 
pogeo II t* SI o f Ike publlo 
records o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

WITNKBM my bond end th* seal 
af sold Court at Sanford, Florida, 
this Ith day af Decomkor, l i l t .  
4IJUL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark o f th* Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Fubtieh: Dos. IL II. I« . t i l l .  Jan.L isu

f
United Press International

Call the New York Giants lucky 
or plucky, but they'll play (lie 
Green Bay Packers for the Na
tional Football League champion
ship Dec. 31 and that’s when they 
should prove whether they're 
either—or both.

The Giants didn't exactly 
"beck" Into the Eastern Division 
title Sunday, but there are many 
wbo'd say they slipped in side
ways when they played the Cleve
land Browns to a 7-7 tie. That 
give New York a 10-3-1 (Inal 
record, compared with 10-4 for 
the Philadelphia Eagles,

The Eiglcs, whoso game at 
Detroit started an hour earlier 
thin the clash at New York, made 
a grand bid to throw the Eastern 
Division race Into a tie by defeat
ing the Lions, 27-24.

But whether by good fortune or 
fortitude, the Giants managed to 
heng on for the tic which earned 
them the Eastern Division crown 
for the fourth time in the past 
six scssons.

As a Yankee Stadium wag put 
it: It was the nicest Christinas tie

Legal Notice
I 'l lT I T I O I a  KAMI!

NOTICE IB hrreby given that wo 
ara eneased tn liiiilnrii at Han
ford, Senilnidr I’oumy, Flnrlil*. un
der lha fMItimi. namo of, NOVA 
IIUtLinillH, end that wa Intend 
to roaHlar cald namo with the 
Ctork of tho Circuit Court. Homl. 
mil* County, Florida, In accordance 
with lha provision* of th* FIcM- 
llou* Nam* Hlatuiea, lo.wltt Hoc. 
lion MS.os Florida Hlalutaa ipif.

HJg! J. If. Rtrhniry*r 
William llrodt

Fubllah Dec. I, |J, ||. J|. im i .

any Glint ever got.
The Packers closed out their 

season with an 11-3 record hy 
beating the Los Angeles Rams, 
24-17; the Washington Redskins 
scored their first triumph In 24 
games hy defeating the Delias 
Cowboys, 34-21; the Chicago Bears 
won a wide-open 52-35 game from 
tho Minnesota Vikings, and the 
St. Louis Cardinals drubbed the 
Pittsburgh Stcelers, 2(H). The 
Baltimore Colts beat the Sin Fran
cisco Forty Nincrs. 27 24, Satur
day.

Tlie Giants' triumph made a

la  sko fiturl >r th* t'nuaty Jndav. 
bcmlaolt (aunty, Florida, In Fro. 
halo.
In r*i Katata of
CHAHLl:* H. W ROERICH.

Dacaaaad
To All Crvdlluro and F*rauna Mat
ing Claims aa tlamanda Aunlnat 
inld Kalalai

You and aarh of you nr* here- 
by notified and raqulrad lo prs- 
Sant any clalma nnd damanda 
which you. or either of you. may 
havo agalnat tho ratal# of CHAR
LES H. WEUElllCII, dacaaaad, lair 
of aald County, to tho County 
Judin of kamlnuU County, Florida, 
*t hi* otflea In th* court houa* 
nf aald County si Hanford. Florida, 
within als ealtndar muntb* from 
th* lima of tho flrat publication 
of thlo nolle* Each claim or de
mand ahall ha In writing, and ahall 
atato th* placo of roaldanco and 
pool offlo* addrtaa of tho claimant, 
and ahall ba attorn In by ilia 
claimant, agant. attorney, and any 
aurh claim nr demand not ao filed 
abail b* void.

Batty Iran* Wagnar 
Sarah Annalta Evans 
Aa aaocular of tha Last Will 
and Taalamant af 
Charltt IL Wogarlch. 
dacaaaad

Aktrman. Turnbull, Hvntrrfltt 
4  Kldaon, Bull III),
Now Kngland Bldg.
F. O. Boa Itt 
Winter Fork. Florida 
Allornoya for lha ratal#
Flrat publluall.ko L 'f rm'-er i, lift .

Bankers Take 
Kickoff Tourney

The Florida State Rink Basket
ball team whipped the, National 
Guard Cagers CO-36 at the Lyman 
High gymnasium Friday to win 
the Kickoff Tournament In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Men's llaskctbsll League.

Clif Lauh was the top scorer 
for the Florida State Bank team 
witli 14 point*.

in the Semi-Finals, the National 
Guard leant topped the Lommler 
Cagers 56-40 for the chance to 
meet the Florida State Bank 
champions who beat VAH Seven 
41-34 in tire Semi-Finals.

Lose Top Player
(UPI)—Carroll Broussard, stand
out member of tire Texas AAM 
basketball team, la expectod to 
l>c sidelined for a week with a re
current back aliment. He rein- 
Jurcd his back against la  mar 
Toth Saturday night.

title-winner of 3>-year-«ld A1 Sher 
men In his first season at head 
coach. The last previous coach to 
win In his firat year aa boas was 
George Wilson of lha Lions in 
1957.

When Ihc subject of the Giants’ 
"luck" came up again after Sun
day’s Browns game, Sherman 
snorted: "That’s a lot of baloney; 
those guys have all the guts in 
the world."

Hut consider what happened kt 
this crucial game:

—Sam Baker, the Browns' punt
er who had averaged 44 yards 
per kick, booted a feeble 33-yardcr 
in the first period lo ael up the 
Giants' first touchdown.

—Ixiu Grots of Cleveland, wbo 
has kicked more field goals than 
any tnsn alive, missed a "chip
pie" from the 17-yard line tn the 
third period when hie holder got 
a poor pass from center and 
couldn't set the ball down proper
ly. Grote also was short with a 
46-yarder late in the game.

—Ref Renfro, as sure-handed as 
any nass-calcher in the NFL, 
dropped a 40-or-eo-yard pan  from 
Mill Plum on the New York S-yard 
line after he had out-maneuvered 
the (Hants' secondary defense In 
the flnel period.

—And Don Chandler of the 
Giants, whose punts had been 
downed on the Cleveland 3-yard 
line twice during the first half, 
booted ■ 64-yard beauty that was 
downed on the Browns' 1 with 
less than 2 minutes lo pity. This 
<>no put the Browns in a tough 
spot for their final offensive 
threat.

Sherman tailed It "the greatest 
punt I ever aaw."

Thin

Christmas

Th* COVINGTON 
deluxk stuns att-s-s

Sanford Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

110 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2-1562

Barnacle Bob 
In SOKC Spotlight

A young greyhound who sky
rocketed to fame last summer, 
gets Ihc spotlight in tonight's fea
tured ninth race as the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club starta its 
first full week of racing for the 
new- season.

He is Carl Tracy'a Barnacle 
Bob, a two-year-old who is re
garded by many racing enthus
iasts as the country’s top juvenile. 
Competing in Oregon, Barnacle 
Bob won the 94,000 Mullnnmak 
Sapling Derby and finished second 
in the Multnomah Derby.

Then taken by jet plane to Mas
sachusetts Bob won the Mr. Fair- 
view Stuke at Fairvicw Park and 
cracked a track record for the 
Fairvlew Course. Entered in the 
325,000 Taunton Derby the young 
star won two of the elimination 
heats and finished fourth in (he 
Derby,

In )> starta at the Multnomah 
meet Bob chalked up a fabulous 
score of 13 wins, 2 seconds and one 
third.

Schooling here Bob took just one 
of his starts but at that time 
he was 6tt lengths in front at the 
wire.

Seven ace greyhounds oppose 
Barnacle Bob tonight. TTiey arc 
O. B.’a Jay Walk, who won all 
three of hie schooling starta; Big 
Barker, winner of the Sprint Chal
lenge at Pueblo; Harold Express, 
Pro Model, Sabina, BronJca, and 
Ethel G.

« -

Yule Tournament 
Held At Mayfair

The annual Christmas tourna
ment waa held Sunday at Mayfair 
Country Club. Some 40 persona 
took part.

The flrat winning team includ
ed Bond Walker, Bob Billhelmer, 
Peter Duncan, Bill Hutchison, 
which was plus 13 points.

The second team included Mack 
Mclnnis, Harold Sherwood, Dick 
Shilling, John Dickey, which was 
plus 10 points.

The individual prise winners 
included John Ivey, with plus 11. 
Closest to the pin on number 18 
was G. R, Pei son, who waa 
three feet from the cup.

By PETE LEVEQUB
Lymnn'a Greyhounds got their

hsakvlball fit-M-on off Li a Hying
start in Rushnell Friday night hy 
whipping the South Sumter Rebel* 
58-48 hi s game that saw the scor
ing drive shift from one team to 
the other by quarters, with Y.ymatt 
coming out on top in the end.

South Sumter took the lead of 
the hall game eurly in the first pe
riod to end up with a first quarter 
score of 12-10 in favor of the Reb
els. Dale Swain of the Rebels push
ed in points for South Sumter but 
was unable to stop the Greyhounds 
from taking a decisive lead in the 
second quarter.

Lyman'a Jeff Leonard look Die 
honors for the night with eight 
field goals and eight free throws 
for lop scorer listing with 24 
points, Garry Fcrrin took second 
place in the scorer listings with 13

AFL Title Tilt 
Slaied Sunday

United Press International
ThtWe's ■ leak In that San 

Diego Charger umbrella, end If 
coach Sid Gillman isn't worried 
he ought to be because his men 
entertain the Houston Oilers next 
Sunday in the American Football 
League championship game.

For the second time within two 
weeks sn opponent tore the San 
Diego defense to shreds Sunday. 
This time It was the Boston Pa
triots who rained touchdowns all 
over Sin Diego's Balboa Stadium 
to hand the Western Division 
champion Chargers their most 
humiliating defeat, 41-0.

It wsi only Ssn Dego's second 
loss of the aesson, but the man
ner In which it was inflicted indi
cates the Chargers, who won 11 in 
a row before Houston dumped 
them, 33-13, on Dec. 3, are ready 
to tie had again.

The Oilers, meanwhile, wrapped 
up their ninth straight victory 
and the AFL’a Eastern Division 
title for the second straight year 
by whipping the hapless Oak 
land Raiders, 47-16. The key to 
their success since Wally Lcmm 
replaced Lou Rymkui as head 
coach has been a high-scoring 
offense led by former All-America 
Billy Cannon and veteran quarter
back George Blanda.

In the regular-season finale at 
San Francisco, Blanda, the AKL's 
top passer, threw four touchdown 
passes, kicked a field goal and 
added six extra points. Cannon, 
the league's ground gaining cham
pion, scored one of the touch
downs—on a 23-yard run late in 
tlse game against Raldcra. He 
finished with 145 yards in 31 
carries for 948 yards on the sea
son.

points, with Jimmy William* close 
behind in third with 12 points.

Th* Greyhounds fiiriitd ahead 
to 0  ten point lend at hslftims with 
a score o f 31-21. In the third quar
ter the Rebels paced by Swain 
were able to reduce the Lyman 
lead to seven points, but were held 
back as the Greyhounds triumphed 
to a ten point winning margin.

The Lyman High Junior Varsity 
B Squad overwhelmed the South 
Sumter Junior Vanity Rebel* in 
the opening game of tho night 
47-21.

LYMAN (58)

*11
IS
12
«i
1
2
2

The Barracudas' efforts to gain 
the advantage after the early San
ford lend wer* thwarted at every 
turn by the Seminoles. The closest 
New Smyrna came wsi in tho 
third period when the Barracudas gy 
bettered the scoring for the quar
ter by a one-point margin over the 
beach players, but wa* unable lo 
prevent the final winning tally of 
a six point lead.

New Smyrna triumphed as the 
Junior Varsity Barracudas edged 
Sanford's Junior Varsity Semin
oles 50-48 in the opening game o f 
the night.

SANFORD (66)

Leonard ...... .
KG
8

FT
8

Perrin ............... •**«*•* 5 3
William* ............ ...... 5 2
Shnddix .„........... *•**•*• 2 0
Smith ......... ........ 0 I
Griffin ..... .......... *«.**»*• 1 0
Stephenson ._ .... •**••*• t 0

Totals ........... . 22 14
SOUTH SUMTER (48)

Swain _..... ...
FG

7
FT

5
Wilson ______ ..... I 5
Hammond 2 0
Dixon ......... . IM*M* 1 0
Hayes --- ----------- *•*«•**• 2 1
Kimbrough .........O.O.OS* 9 1
Smith, Ixiul* . . . ~r„n 1 •
Smith, Leltoy ..... 0 2

Totals 14 14
Lyman . ....— „ 10 2t 10 17-
Mouth Sumter .. 12 9 13 14-

Woodruff
FG
11

FT TP 
2 21

Kiser ..... ........... ..... .... 8 2 18
Gustavnon ......... ....... 5 2 12
Ilrown ______ ____ _ 4 1 9
Davis ------— ...... .... 1 1 3
McGill!................. ........ 0 a 0
Middleton ...... ............ n a It

Totals ................... 29 8 66
NEW SMYRNA 

Jenkins .... ......... ......
(60)
11 4 26 0

Hill ........................... 4 2 to
1.** retire ..... .......... .. 2 1 7
I.aswell .................... . O 2 2
liiilault .......... ....... .... 1 0 2
Burdette ................ . 3 0 6
Mackey ........... ......... i a 2
Mear* .......... .............. 2 i 5
Dennis ....................... 0 0 0

Totals .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 10 60
Sanford ..........  16 21 14 15—66 1.
New Smyrna ... 11 14 15 29—60

The football teams coached by 
Knute Rockne won 105 games, lost 
12 and tied 5.

Wh.ro tb*'oP
dogi run

RACING N IG H TLY
Except Sunday a

For Your Convenience:
• Luxurious Clubhouse
• Heated Grandstand*
• Valet Parking
LADIES' NIGHT 
EVERY THURSDAY

MATINEES 
WED„ FRL, 

and SAT.
2 P . M .

SCHOLARSHIP

NIGHT
TOM ORROW  F IG H T !

All Proflta From Tomorrow's Rating Will Ge To 
Scholarship Fund of U. of FIs., Fla. SI. U., and Fla. A. A M,

SORRYf NO MINORS

RAIN OR SHINE

^  U r  D ki r  i r»i a ■ r>KENNEL CLUB

HWY. 1 7 -0 2
MIDWAY BETWEEN SAN KURD A ORLANDO

» )

o

And Gracious Giving from mt
COF5NING&WARE

GIVE A CORNING WARE 
ROYAL FAMILY SET

The gift that cooks on range-top, in oven or 
broiler! Mado from a revolutionary new missile 
material, Pyroceram,® developed by Corning 
Glass Works. Hottest hot or coldest cold can’t 
hurt IL Keeps on looking nsw. No gists to scratch 
or tarnish. Use it to free**, cook, and serve. Re
movable handle and chroma cradle provide *11- 
purpo.e convenience from freeser to range to 
table)

FAM OUS “Noma”

PYREX
OVEN WARE

PRESTO
PRESSURE COOKERS

CANNISTER  
SETS

of Stainless Steel, Aluminum and 
Plastic.

FIESTA 
WARE

America's most colorful 
dinnerwar*.

ROASTERS
All sixes in Ensmslwars and 

Aluminum,

ROBESON
CARVING SETS

ENAMEL 
COOK WARE

Complete sete or odd pints*

CHRISTM AS TREE

rjeverje w a k e
COffM list

M fe r ld 'i F in a l*  U fta s H s l

GIVE REVERE WARE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Ae ■ g i f t . . .  or for your own home . .  ,  you 
shoos* no finer cookware! Revere Ware is 

gleaming stainless steel, inside end out, with 
fast-heating copper bottoms and cool Baks- 
Ute handle* end knob*.

COMET AND M1RRO 
ALUMINUM COOK WARE

P°l*’ Psns and Coffeetuaksrs . . . everything 
needed for the moet modern kitchen.

l i g h t  s e t s

1 )

H IL L  H A R D W A R E  &  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
216 S. Oak Avenue SANFORD , FLA. F A  2-3093



Mon. Pec. 18, 1961—PHpe 9 Television
MONDAY 1*. M.

( I t  Chanail Sti i l i n t r o a  
(»t ABC Nswi 
(It  N i * i c « l «
(•> M lloton* o f  the Canlury 
( I )  W i n h t r  Show 
( I )  Air. Kil 
<*l Tho I'lonooro 
<11 Huntley- tlrlnktsy 
(I )  World ArtUl Concert 

IUII
<1) Victory >t Ha a 
( I )  m i n t  
( ! )  P o u t  Edwards 
<J1 Jimmy Strickland 
(41 To Tall Tho Truth 
( t )  Chayonno 
111 National V'lvat 
( I )  rain A Q l id j i  
C t  prlca la Jtlcht 
<t) niftoman
III Window on Mam itroat 
(M Burtelde Mia 
<:> I? rroclnot 
t t )  Danny Thomaa Sh..w 
tt> Andy Griffith Show 
( I )  Adtanturaa In Paradlaa 
<51 Thrlllar 
id) Kannaaay 
<») Ban Cnaar 
(<k Beachcomber 
(1) Navaaopa 
l i t  rhannal I Neweronei 
t i t  ABC rinnl Ilaport 
(It  Hollywood Morla 
<tt Mld-Pla. f l a i l  Itaport 
( I )  Hollywood Morla Caaal* 

cado
(5) Jack 1’ aar 
( I )  Channal I Thaatar

TUESDAY A. M.
<l) Stew On
(It Mian On 
<lt f o n t .  Cti a or • a w
(It  Collraa o f  tha Air 
(It Today
(It Wako Up Movlaa 
(It Parm Markat Kaparl 
(It TnAay 
<11 Bawa-Waathar 
<11 Oaplata Kaataiaa 
(It Waalhar and Nana 
<11 Today
<11 CoaslOown Nawo 
(I t  Slata Troopar 
id) Hamper Room 
<tl Kartooa Kapara 
(11 Itobln Hood 
( I t  Nawa and InlarrUwo 
(It Wil ly  
(It  May Wban 
(I t  Calendar 
( ! )  Ban Franolaco Uaat 
( I )  Play Tour llunah 
( ! )  1 I.ora l.ucy 

( I )  Manaalna t 
( t )  Prlca la Hlaht 
<«> Vtdao V illa* .

<11 Oala Korin Show 
(It CoaaaaUatlon 
<11 Bwrprlaa Packiaa 
<11 Lara That Bao 
(4) Harry lleasoner with 

tka K r i
TUESDAY r . M.

Midi <11 Troth nr conM«uaaaaa 
( I )  Lora o f  I lia 
111 Camouflage 

Mild <11 It Could Ba Ton
(II Baarah far Temarraw 
(II  Numbar Ptaaao 

11:11 <11 Ouldlas Light 
11:11 <11 NBC Nawa Itapart 
l i l t  (II  1 Marrlrd Joan

<•> Dr. Hudsaa'a Baarat 
Josraal

( I )  About Paeaa 
I 111 Aa Tha Warld Twrao 

( I )  Playheoaa I 
I l f  (II  Jan Marray Bhaw

(f> Paaaword 
( I )  Taar Day la C on n  

t:M  (II  Beoutlne lu por l  
(II  Art Unhlatltr 
( I )  Savon Kara 

1:11 ( i t  All-Star Baaaball 
1:10 (I )  Ullllonalra 
1:11 (II Qaaaa tor A Day 
l i l o  (I )  Vardlct l a . t o u ts . ,

<11 Who Do Tan Treat 
4:86 ( I )  Brldlit Day

( ! )  Amartaan Baadaland 
I II <11 Harrat Storm
c i o  t i t  ride# «r Night
d <• I Undo Walt

<11 Papaya Playhauaa 
■ : 11(1) Qulak Draw MeOraw

(It Nockay and Ida Plranda 
(II t OClook Morla

(D&aA C (bbi}:
DKAR ABBY: I just read somethin# 

in your column that made mo grit my 
store-bought teeth. YOU say that dentures 
are every bit as Rood as one’s own naturnl 
teeth. All 1 can say. Dear Abby, is that 
YOU must have all your own tieth and 
you ought to be ashamed of yourself for 
making such an enoneous statement.

BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN: I have and I am. For
give me,

• • a
DEAR ABRY: I am a girl in the ninth 

grade with a serious problem. ! have tried 
to talk to my mother about it. but she just 
laughs at me. Abby, I am in love with one 
of my teachers. He is 27 and 1 am only 14. 
When he looks at me I feel like 1 was hit 
on the head with a million stars. This is 
no joke, Abby. 1 have never felt this way 
before. Should 1 talk to him about it? lie 
isn’t married. HIT HARD

DEAR HIT: Don’t talk to him about it. 
What you feel is not "love”— it is n crush 
on an older man. It happens to many girls 
your age, but they outgrow it. You've day
dreamed yourself into a hopeless situa
tion. Now, face reality. Settle down and 
have fun with kids your own ago, concen
trate on your school work, and think of 
your teacher only as a good friend,

• • a
DEAR ARBY: My name is Steve 

Zondlak and I am 12. I wrote a poem. If 
you like it, you may keep it.

By Abigail Van Buren

GOD S SHELTER
Let’s mnkc n bomb of love nnd prayer,
For take-off fuel, let’s use God's air.

’ I.et’8 Bend it out for all to share
Our pica, against nuclear dispnir.
Let’s ask the leaders from all lands
For lienee. And then
Let’s all shake hands!• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please advise me as to 

tho proper conduct In this situation. My 
former husband, to whom I was married 
for tun years (over 20 years ago), is dying 
of a lingering illness. We never had chil
dren. I have since remarried and bo has he. 
He hns children by his present wife. We 
have met on occaaloiin since our divorce, 
and have been friendly. All former griev
ances have been long forgotten.

When he passes away, would it be im
proper for me to attend his funeralT I 
would not want to embarrass any of hla 
family, or become the subject of gossip.

AN EX-WIFE

DEAR EX-WIFE: Since "all griev
ance!:'’ have been forgotten, I Bee no rea
son why you would embarrass his family 
or lie the subject of gossip. Go, If you
wish.

a * •
Everybody’s got a problem. What’s 

yours? For a personal reply, send a aelf- 
mldressed, stamped envelope to Abby, in 
care of this paper.

A A A
For Abby’fl booklet, “ How To Hava A 

Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 cents to Abby, 
Rox 3385, Beverly Hills, Calif.

U)& Jhs lOomm :By Ruth Millet
If asked what makes a woman 

a good wile how many wive* to
day would include in their care
fully considered lists: "She ahould 
bahy her husband?" Not many. 
11 allying husbands, most would 
tell you, went out when women 
gained equality with men.

Yet in a recent poll where men 
were asked what makes a woman 
a good wife a lot of them men
tioned that she ought to bahy her 
husband a bit.

And since no wife is a good 
wifa unless bet husband thlnki

she is a good wife for him—-may
be women ought hi give this 
matter of babying a man a little 
thought,

Just what Is babying a man? 
Nothing surely that ia beneath 
any wife’s dignity.

It's catering to a man’s com
fort, building up his ego, guard-1 
ing his health, and trying to 
please him in smatl ways.

That's not too much for a wife 
to do to keep a nun happy, ia it? 
As the breadwinner for a family, 
a man should get a little special

attention and consideration,
shouldn't he?

And isn’t K actually much morn 
feminine tor a wire to enjoy 
babying the man aha loves than 
It is (or her to worry about equal
ity, or to iniiat on togetherness, 
or to put her children's demands 
always ahead of her husband's.

So no hoots of derision, pleaae, 
for the big, strong men who want 
to be babied. Min ought to get 
somethin* out of marriage besides 
being handed tha monthly bills 
and an apron.

TV Time Previews
T-T:30 p. m. ARC. Expedition— 
In tho Valley of the Shadow of 

Death." In the summer of 1931, 
the Alaskan volcano Aolakchak 
erupted. The Rev. Bernard Hub
bard, known aa the "Glacier 
Priest," led a scientific parly 
into the blggeat live crater in the 
world, venturing 600 feet to the 
bottom of what has been des
cribed aa "the Pit o f llad ci,"  an 
inftnto of poisonous fumci and 
red-hot lava. Father Hubbard had 
predicted the eruption. Host is 
Col. John D. Craig.

7:30-<l:30 p. m. ABC. Chey
enne—"The Equatirer," A navel 
plot makci up for the slow spots 
and atatic dialogue. Two feuding 
outlaw gangs call a truce eo the 
leaders may attend the wedding 
of one's brother to the niece of, 
the other. Bronco (Ty Hardin) haa| 
hla hands full making sure tha 
truce isn't broken. A third party 
to the armistice ia a sheriff 
(Frank Albertson), who wants to 
break up both gangs. The leaders 
are well played by Steve Brodie 
and Sheldon Allman attractive as 
llie newlyweds are Jack Nicholson 
and Toby Michaels.

91:30 p. m. NBC. Praetdcnt
Kennedy’s South American trip. 
Special. This special program re
ports and evaluates the Pres
ident's trip to Venezuela and
Colombia, made to strengthen so
cial and economic relations with 
South American countries. Frank 
McGee la anchorman.

1:30-9 p, m. CBS Window on 
Main Street. Thus far, novelist 
Cameron Brooks (Robert Young) 
baa been ironing out other peo
ple's problem*, but this time tie’s 
involved In a hit o f mental de
pression aa he recalls the last
Christmas he spent with Ida wife, 
now deceased. A janitor, extreme
ly well played by Ludwig filoasel, 
snaps Brooks out of hla lonely 
feeling with a rattier eenslbls, If 
quite familiar, lecture. A warm 
but not overly sentimental epi
sode.

(facoby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Even when your contract is lay 
down It pays to be careful. Other
wise, you will lose occasional
tricks by what I call, "Unsafely 
playi."

Playing at three up-Uumn,
South wine the second spade lead
nnd sees that there is no way to 
lose hli contract. He will win threo 
diamonds and two tricks in rarh 
remaining auit no matter how
badly the cards He fur him.

The careful player will make at 
least 11 tricks. Hr will lead the 
deuce of diamonds al trick three. 
West will have to play Ids king 
and now South will have 11 run
ning tricks. Careful discarding by 
East and West will hold him to 
five odd.

NORTH ig
A 994» ! t
♦ AQ10BI
♦  094

WEST EAST
A J H7 3 3  A AO
* U a 0 4 .......... . WJ 1049-
♦  k  ♦ y a 5 j
* « 0 7  +  J106

SOUTH <U> 
AKQID  
V A K |
♦ J72  
* A K 3 t

No ono vulnerable 
Snath West North BaaS 
1 A  Tasa 1 ♦ Pass 
JN.T. Pass l*aw Pm  

Opening toed—A  9

Careless diacarding will lot him 
bring home aUU one more trick.

The unaafety play ia to lead tha 
jack of diamonds. West will still 
play hla king, but now Eait will 
have a sure diamond trick: 

’ "N ote Uttt thd’ loiF'UUmond play 
risks nothing. If the king doea 
not allow on the first diamond 
lead, South returns to hl« hand and 
leadi tho Jack of diamonds.

Rob Hoy, hero of Sir Walter 
Scott'a famous novel, was a real 
character. This famous outlaw, 
whose real mime was Robert Mii«-  
grvgor, was known us the "Robin 
Hood o f Scotland.’ ’

galea Service
TV R E N TA L  
Seminole TV

Barrow Ow Tab* Cheater 
*S0* Sanford Ave. FA 1-4999

THEATER

OPEN 12:IB 
TODAY THRU WED, 

TROY H DOROTHY 
DONAHUE i  M cOUIRE 
CONNIE F LLOYD 

STEVENS r. NOLAN
IASI Mai *-< ‘JA

& i* 4 a » i& C a € t c
7r. t.-HCHVCRW* riw IMltll 6ftK 

AT 1:00 - 3:10 .  6:20 • 7:30 
9:30

MTAKTH Til URN.

ELVIS
, PRBSLBY.

B lu e

'HuWjdUS\
TECHMKOIOR'1 
mtumor
tm —m u u m

CHRISTMAS I’ARTY
SAT. MORNING 10:0(1

“ Ad v e n t u r e s  o f
HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 

PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
ALSO DRAWING FOR 

9125.00 WATER SCOOTER 
Get Your Chaure On The 
“Scooter'' Now From One 

(If These Mrrchanta 
liurgrr King • Cowan's 

Warren's Phillips 46 Ser. Sts. 
Mary Carters Paint Slurs 

Furniture Center 
Dill llrmphill Mutora 

"Scoot rr" On Display Turs.
Al Mary Carters 

You Do Not Have To Ik 
Present To Win

V f O  V I C  f  i t  r v  *")
R ID E -IN  T H E A i n t
I'ilONK FA 2-1216 

IONITE A TUBS. NITK 
At 7:00 Ac 11:00

FROM MARCH
W r

•---------- |  d o c t o r s
Plus At 9:13 Only
"TWO RODE 
TOGETHER”

In Color Starring 
James Stewart 

Richard Wldmark

. , . the quick, low-rost TY repair 
you ran expect from HATCHER’S 
ie a rlnrh knockout. Before yon
county ten ever your ailing art, 
call FA 2-9392.

j/ A T C U E M
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From
PENNY

THRIFTWAY

Limit 1 With 15 Or 
More Food Order

Henderson Superfine

Limit 1 With 55 Or 
Mor« Food Order

Pillsbury Pre-Sif ted

Pepperidge Farms
Winter Garden Frozen

S a n r f a s

cfea.Ba
Tram

Allsweet - 1  Lb.

Margarine 2 -4 9 1

10 0  F R E E
Gilt-Edge Stamps

Limit 1 Coupon Par Cu.tom.r
With this Coupon and a $7.50 or 

more food order—Expires Dec. 20th.

t ;

- 44:

TURKEYS
HENS« ■

Armour Star 
or

Wilson Certified 
Grade A  TOMS 

20 Lbs. & Up

10-14 lbs. 37c lb.

Lean Fresh Pork Roast lb. 39c
Fresh Homemade Pork Sausage lb. 39c
For Drawing

Fresh Chicken Gizzards lb. 29c

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
S03 Tin 2-39'

LYRES

^  L b *

TOMS 14-16 lbs. 33c lb.

Long Island Ducks lb. 49c
Baking Hens lb. 39c
Roasting Chickens lb. 35cFrenh Frozen ______

Chicken Livers 11b. cup 69c Canned Ham 4 lb. Tin $2.99 Thriftway Fancy Bacon 1 lb. sliced 49c
Shnrflne • S00 TinShurflne Shrown Staffed

Manz Olives 4!4oz.jar29c

7/99c
Evaporated

Carnation Milk
Kraft Miniature

Marshmallows 61/* oz. 19c
1 Lb. Pkg. 2 Lb. Pkg.

Mixed Nuts 55c 93c
1 Lb. Pkg. 2 Lb. Pkg.

Brazil Nuts 45c 89c
Pecans lb. cello 49c
Almonds 1 lb. cello 59c
Filberts 1 lb. cello 55c

FRESH PRODUCE

Delicious ApplesK»Hr 4  & 4 5 ' 
Fresh Crisp Celery Stalk 10'
Fresh Red Cranberries 19' 
Calif. Red Grapes s s ?  2  29* 
Fresh Yellow Corn 10 E>r>4 9 < 
C O C O N U TS -  10'
Diamond Large Walnuts i& 591 I.b.

Pkg.
2 Lb. Pkg. IJ .09 

Medium Size Lb. 56'

Cranberry Sauce 2/25c
No. 2 Vi Tin

Southern Yams
Early Garden

Del Monle Peas 303 tin 19c
Argo Spiced

Calif. Peaches no. V/t fin 25c
Stohely - 46 Oz. Tin

Tomato Juice
P U U b u r y

Pie Crust Mix

P A R K  A Y E . &  25th ST.

4/SI.OO

2/39c

Q U AN TITY
RIGHTS

R E SE R V E D

------MJKUT-. —V A J  “  T "  " "  -

’I

%
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Treat Coming!
Cuunty residents will be gcttintc a big food treat in 

the near future and will probably put thin county on the 
map as one o f the best eating places in the state when a 
new "Riksha Inn" opens here in the very near future.

A new and different Industry—a chain of Oriental 
food-drive-ins will be started here and Jeno F. Paulucci, 
president of Chun King who has a home in Sanford is 
the person we can thnnk for this exciting venture.

According to Paulucci, around the clock work is 
now going in to rush completion to Riksha Inn No. 1 
(the first of some 36) to be located on Hwy. 17-92 south 
of Sanford. Riksha Inn No. 1 will serve as a prototype 
for other Inns in the projected chain.

Decision to embark on the Riksha inn program 
stems from the Chun King operation of the "Old San 
Francisco Chinatown" restaurant in New York’s Free
dom Land Park in 1961.

Paulucci estimated that the new program would call 
for the investments o f millions of dollars both here, 
throughout the U. S. and even overseas.

Paulucci is widely known throughout the food in
dustry for his pioneering Innovations in marketing and 
we thank him for starting his program here . ,  . right 
here in his “ second home.”

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

r .

Are your children being trained 
for unhappy adulthood? Are you 
making them wallflower* and 
poor marriage riaka? Under II 
yean of age, a chlld'a poor 

' personality la largely the fault 
of hia parenta. After 11, it la 
kia own laziness. Be aurr you 
get a copy of my IM-poInt 
-TEST FOR MOTHERS."
CASE K-4TI: Jerry J., aged *, 

la a ahy little fellow with blue 
ayca.

"Dr. Crane, Jerry hai auch an 
inferiority complex,*' hta aoclety 
mother proteated. detpairingly.

"He la timid about trying any
thing new. He doein’t want to 
play with other children, but hang* 
back on the aidclfnca. He likea to 
watch them, but refuica to par- 
ticipate in their garnet.

"Hit governeaa tell* me he it 
very bright and can learn rapid
ly. but he lack* confidence. He 
aeemi to think other children can 
do thlngi much better than be 
can.

"Dr. Crane, hit father wat *1- 
waya timid and of a retiring na
ture. Do you think Jerry could 
have inherited hi* lack of confi
dence ? “

CONFIDENCE 18 LEARNED
No, Indeed I Confidence 1* not 

a heritable,trait, It ia ■ matter 
of habit, like piano playing. And 
lack of aaturanee ta aleo a re
sult of habIL

When children can do anything 
well, they enjoy that type of 
work. And Ihey have confidence in 
their ability. Thia holds for adult*, 
loo.

However, many a bold, athletic 
alar geU stags fright before a 
radio microphone, for that's a new 
realm.

Or a big business execuUve will 
blush and perspire when he must 
deliver a speech at lha Rotary
Club.,

We can thus be confident in one 
realm, but have a severe infer
iority complex in another.

Part of the Job of parenthood 
eonilata in developing all-around 
confidence In our children. But 
bow?

Well, teach them to do the usual 
things of their group, auch ai 
skating, riding a bicycle, swira- 
mins, standing on their head*.

Take them to a restaurant. Let 
them order their own meal. En
able them to tarn their own

money. Let them spend it much 
a* they Will.

Better that 6-year-old Jerry 
waste hie 25 cents on ■ foolish 
purchase now, and profit from 
(he lesion, than that he be shield
ed till the age of 21, and then 
foolishly waste his entire inher
itance.

BUILD CONFIDENCE
Confidence correlelee .with suc

cess. The more things your child 
can perform successfully, the 
greater bli self-confidence!

Jerry has been shielded. He has 
a governess, and wears sissy 
clothes. Hia mother dresses him 
like a Little Lord Faunllcroy. 
Jerry realize* his conspicious ap
pearance, even if she think* he it 
so cute.

So he shiei away from social 
contact* with other boys, for he ia 
afraid of ridicule. He can play the 
piano, but not baseball. So he feels 
like an alien when with normal 
children. It is largely hia mother's 
fault.

He should be sent to a public 
school, and equipped with the con
ventional habits of adjustment to 
a boy's modern world. Give him a 
dog and some boxing lesaona, Just 
for his own self-defense.

SOCIALLY DEFORMED
Let him learn Vo play the games 

of avenge third graders. At pre
sent he la socially deformed. His 
mind has been trained In French 
and music, reading etc.

But hit social life has been 
abnormal. He feels thia weak spot 
in his development, which i* why 
he has hia social inferiority com
plex.

Jerry can’t very well remedy 
the rondltion, for he is too young. 
It ia hia mother'* responsibility. 
But you timid, wallflowera of 
adult years CAN change condi
tions! You are no longer entitled 
to blame your parents.

Until the age of 11, you may 
partially blame them, but every 
adult pan make himself apeak 
correct English, dsnee, play a 
musical instrument, carry on an 
interesting conversation, and be
come a vital, attractive personal
ity by his own efforts at least by 
the time he attaint high school 
age.

So don't alibi or past the buck 
to your parents, if you are above 
IS.

“ — Five, Four, Three, Two, One . . . S i t ! "

Ll

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Henry McLemore
Most of u* are inclined to make 

fun of the organization which de
clare* that the world is Bat, nut 
round, 5laybe the membcri have 
something, especially whrn you 
remember that;

The Republic of South Africa 
solemnly declares (he Japanese to 
be Caucasians, but overlook the 
Chinese.

An entertainer gel* two or three 
times the annual salary of the 
President of the United States for 
one TV appearance.

Sir Winston Churchill, at B7, 
thrives on a breakfast of oysters,

wine, and cigars.
Notre Dame University, famed 

fur Its playing of games, refutes 
to give bark a "victory”  it did not 
win. .

Diamond dips to prevent a 
poodle's ear* from falling into hia 
bowl have a ready eale in New 
York.

A bald-headed man is charged 
Just i t  much for a haircut as a 
fellow with enough hair to stuff a 
mattress.

A J50-pound passenger gets the 
same baggage allowance on an 
airplane at a mite of a woman whu
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1961 Replica Of 
Being Published,

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bible pub
lishing has become big business, 
but the biggest Bible o! ell has 
been issued by a small business 
whose owmere are trying to re
capture the flavor of the lith 
century literary world whrn book 
selltrs were publishers a a w ell.

TTie Bible being published in 
1981 ia a facsimile edition of the 
most famous volume of arrlp. 
turea, the Gutenberg Bible of 1455. 
the first book printed from mov
able type.

The publisher* are Henry Che- 
feU end Sidney Solomon, pro
prietors of Cooper Square Pub
lishers, whose headquarters are a 
musty, hook-crammed store on 
New York’s famous "book-selieri* 
row" on Fourth Avenue Just cast 
of Greenwich Village.

Their asking price for copies of 
the limited edition of The Cooper 
Square Gutenberg ia ST50. They 
have had 1.000 copies of the two- 
volume Bible printed and all but 
four were put on sal*.

Chafetx and Salomon, biblio
philes who specialize in publish
ing out-of-print books sought by 
aeholars, began thinking big a 
few year* ago by publishing a 
117-volume edlttoa of the Untied 
States Library of Congress Cata
logue. They bad 600 copies print
ed and sold nearly all of them for 
11,400 each.

"We were so successful at 
that," Chafelz said in an inter
view, "that we aeked ourselves, 
‘what else is important on a uni
versal bails that you don’t ace 
around?’ We found our answer in 
the Gutenberg Bible."

The answer created an cvrn 
bigger question: How do you go 
about reproducing a museum 
piece?

His book dealers knew that 
there were 4? copies of Gutenberg 
Bibles in public and private col
lection*. But none of these price- 
late volume* could be used for a 
reproduction because a book must 
be taken apart, page-by-page, for 
such a purpose. They knew also 
of ■ facsimile produced in Leip
zig, Germany, in 1913-14. and

*T Cartier

9. > *

a cn a o B im o n  warm*
O stiver? » r

BZfte* ralg la BooUael* Ceoal? all S ilt  
1-faar I t t B  MAO 1 Tew SU N  1 Tear
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Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
TOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

> Corprtiax and
TUb

House of Floors
Next Door To Foot Office 

Fee* Plait • Fern Park
TB I-I4T7

Gutenberg Bible 
To Bring $750

they were able to buy a copy of 
that for around tl.uuo.

Chafctz and Solomun studied 
the Bible facsimile and original 
Gutenberg carefully and in thn 
course of five years were able to 
find American artisans lo create 
a new facsimile edition. They 
came a* close as Ihey could io re
producing the paper used by (iul 
enberg Through elaborate 'prml 
ins procezacz, involving seven 
separate preaa runs for the illu
minated pages, the publishers ob
tained the facsimile they wanted 
for an investment of *300,two.

Some copies of the two-volume 
numbered sets weighing more 
lhan 40 pounds have been sold to 
libraries, clergymen and hook 
sellers. The publisher* predict 
lhat the facaimile edition will be- 
rome a Collector'* Hem in time 
and value will b* murh greater 
than ihe *750 tales price of 1061.

"We hope to make a profit of 
*.'00,000 if the edition sells out,”  
Solomon said, "but we did not do 
it originally for the money. Wc 
wanted lo do something that 500 
yaara from now people would 
point at and aay, 'this was done.' 
Thl* ia the Book of Books. There 
■Ull-li no other book ae perfect in 
design.”

weighs N  with her earrings on.
The speed limit on a aix-lan* 

super-highway ia B5 miles an hour, 
and anly 5 miles an hour less n 
a two-lane, bump-becked Wiser 
road.

Man can circle the earth In a 
rocket but can't develop a wom
an's stocking that won’t run, a 
shoelace that won't break, and a 
dresser drawer that won't stick.

The United State* showers mil
lions of dollars on Tito, an avowed 
Communist held of an avowed 
Communist state.

The German Democratic Repub- 
lie boast* of He freedom, and then 
build* a well to see to U that the 
people stay inside lo enjoy the 
freedom,

Man spends billions and billions 
of dollars craaUng and perfecting 
devices which win anabla him to 
kill Mmaelf within > few aplit sec
onds.

Min insists on improving na
ture's natural coloring of truiti 
and vegetables in order to sell 
them more easily.

A copy of an original painting, 
done to well that It fools experts 
for years, is declared worthies* 
when Hie faking la discovered

Car manufacturer* build family 
automobiles capable of speed* up 
to 125 mllrs per Hour for road* lhat 
kill thousands traveling 40 miles 
per hour.

Under-done beef with ketchuR 
splashed on H ia advertised and 
sold as barbecue.

Italy, a Republic, has more 
titled characters per square inch 
than any monarchy.

There are people who make a 
good living serving ia Judges at 
mouse shows.

The owner of a 100 megaton 
bomb is the world’s loudest Ulker 
about Ihe necessity of peace on 
earth.

WASHINGTON (NEA>-Senalor 
Estes Kefauvcr's current two 
weeks of hearings before his Ju
diciary subcommittee on monop
oly practices are finst prepara
tions for next year’s congressional 
consideration of new legislation 
to regulate the drug industry.

For two years the Tennessee 
senator and House Judiciary 
Chairman Emanuel Cellrr of New 
York have been riding this hobby 
hard. Their crusade hai been giv
en popular appeal by emphasis on 
rhargra that drug price* are un. 
neressarily high because of mon
opoly practices by lb* manufac
turers.

The problem in a lot more com
plicated than that, however. It 
involve* long-established medical 
practices and change* tn controls 
now axerciaed by Food and Drug 
Administration.

It's a tremendously technical 
and complicated business.

What's at stake can be clarified 
a little by a few examples under
standable to anyone who has ever 
taken a pill:

Some physicians contend that 
aspirin is the best end only medi
cine to use in treating arthritis. 
Other doctors believe some of the 
new alcrolds are more effective.

What controls should be exer
cised over their use?

A slightly more complicated ex
ample is offered by Ihe fact that 
all chemicals now being used for 
Ihe treatment of cancer arc con
sidered dangerous. Yet Food and 
Drug Administration allows them 
to be used because in some cases 
they do good.

Who should decide what i* safe 
for use, and how?

it ia the contention of the med
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FA 2-7083
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Altamonte Springs 
Business Men Set 
Second Meeting

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
A second meeting o( the newly 

formed Altamonte Springs Rual- 
nee* Men'a Club has been scheduled 
at e p. m, Thursday in tha Alta
monte Springs Coffee Shop.

According to Preaident Tom 
Southerland who will preside, un
finished business from the first 
meeting will bo continued and ad
ditional officers will be elected. 
Alio on the agenda will be dlacua- 
alona to form a basis from which 
by-laws may be drawn.

Attorney K. Pope (Sandy) Bus- 
sett will attend the meeting lo o f
fer suggestiona concerning legal 
work involved In setting up ami 
organising auch a rlub and will 
preside at a question and answer 
session, Southerland said.

ical profession that physicians 
should have tha right of free 
choice of drugs.

Spokesman for the I’harmarcuti 
cal Manufacturer*' Assn, of lio 
companies that produce Pn per 
cent of the U. S. drug* now ad
mit that they should produce sub
stantial evidence as to the safety 
and efficacy of their project*. 
This they now do in chemical and 
clinical statement* that average 
600 pagei long.

Food and Drug Administration 
then judges the merits of these 
claims and grant* or denies li
censes for their tise, exrepl for 
nontnaie drug* to treat minor di
seases.

American Medical Assn, aaya 
this latter control is unnecessary. 
It would let the doctors decide.

Eugene Brrsley of Indianapolis, 
president of Eli Lily and chairman 
□f PMA. as spokesman for hia in
dustry says Food and Drug Ad
ministration should he the judge 
in these case*. But he would deny 
to FDA tha authority to test all 
new drugs to determine their saf
ety and efficacy, lie would limit 
control fo licensing and inspecting 
manufacturers.

A question of "relative" efficacy 
on "subslunUar* evidence comes 
In, with the adjectives hard to de
fine. Thia example is cited:

If one drug proves cfficsciotis in 
four out of five cases, and another 
drug is efficacious In one out o(

five esses of ttie same diseate, 
both should be licensed for use.

The argument given is that the
drug proved useful in one out of 
five rase* might provide benn. 
ficial treatment for the fifth east 
in which the other drug might not 
be of use.

The interesting new development 
here is lhat the drug manufac
turers are not opposed lo broad 
regulation of their Industry by the 
Food and Drug Administration.

On the other hand, American 
Medical Asm. spokesmen in prev. 
ioul testimony before the Kefau- 
vrr eommIRf# have opposed every 
restriction on their freedom of 
action.

In addition to regulation of drug 
manufacture far safety and effi
cacy, ihe Kefauvar-CeHer bills 
would make illegal any conlracti 
between manufacturers which 
would restrain trade or fix prices.

Drug industry spokesmen main
tain that in cases where two com
panies file conflicting cUima for 
a patent, an agreement between 
them might be beneficial to tb* 
public and should not be barred.

The proposed legislation would 
alio cut down drug patents from 
IT lo three years, after which 
there would be compulsory li
censing to others under reduced 
royalties.

The industry opposes this on the 
claim that it would stiffle research 
lor the development of new drug*.

When You Run Out Of 
Cash Between Paydays

Yew «an take advantage af our atreamllnad loan 
whether yea Mod a few dollar* ar a large 
cash. What's more, payment* may ha ap< 
long or short period, whichever yea prefer.

YOU'LL LIK1 THI W AY W 1 DO lU S iN U S

•• WOO

O A  C F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

-111*010-
111 West First Sheet............................. ’ Tat. FAIrfai 2-3743

(Old M mcii Tkselsf
Olke Hewt: Doily M , Friday M j Cltted Saturday 

-oeiAMeo-
421 North Orong* Slreel*.............. I«L GArd#n4-3d0A
401 Wet! Centro! Avenue.... .............Tel. GArd*n3-A4?J
1243 Eosl Colonial Drive..... .............Tel. GArden S-2442

0*<e Newt: Doily t-J; Wr4n*t4ey t  Saturday M l
'fermerly Admltol finonte Corporation 

LO AN ! M A P I TO flEfllPENTI o r  R U  NEARRT TOWNS

raw wSTncw iWidemvweuiHaiirrTiur'v t r . 'r r 't f  $ ■f'&am

Give Something Special 
vTo Someone Special...

To Show How Much You Care

for BETTER LIVING-ELECTRICALLY
‘ ELECTRIC RAMM

Fkmelme electric oookkig ie cooler, cleaner, 
eefer. It heels the food -  not the kitchen. No 
enot or freeey fuel grime lo blacken pou and 
ernudfe walls. No futneo or coMtant-buming 
pilot lights lo disturb peace of mind. And 
automatic control* eliminate pot-* etching.

tUCTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
It'* like a supermarket in the kitchen . . .  a 
modem do*ibU -du ty food canter that keeje 
be*h food beohar longer and keeps boron 
food* flavor beeh for mnnliw. Plenty of 
he cut)** always on hand Sevas Hupping 
lima and money by stocking up on "spedale" 
et bargain prime.

AELECTRIC D4MWASHIR 
Saves ondiete I stirs! Just slack lha didM*. 
, . .  press a button. . .  and the job is done! 
Everything it automatically waahed. rinsed, 
“ sanitised"end dried sparkling bright. An 
Electric Didiweehar ia a permanent holiday 
from a never-ending tedious chore.

i ELECTRIC WATER MUTER
I Tb* new super rest, super-eel* ElectricWater 

Ilea tare hast aa much hot we tar in 24 bourn 
aa tha average family use* In two full week*. 
No flame, no fumee—require* no venting. 
Install* anywhere in Hi* bora* fur greatest 
convenience. Clean, silent, dependable and 
tha utmost In safety.

See your dealer, pfuaiker 
#r efertruyf rxMhocftr

Vflf ise w'mwl,-.

'fM u i tc A L & fl j * . fla m ^ l^ s s  {& 5X &

FLORIDA POWER t  LIGHT COMPANY

207 Ma*. Ave. •u,l° n 0 *'0A W. Scott Born*, M*r.
M*kadid4amdBtedieet*dtAABteBaWidAiaBtiBMflb*aiiT>e * r
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w  t h k  i m t h  j r m e i a t ,  e ra *  
c t i i T  c o i ' h t , in  i n n  r i m  ar.N. 
n o n  r o i U T t i  F l o r i d a .
I .AW  h o . i :< »
o l d  r b p u i i l i c  in s u r a n c e

.C O M r A .M ,  A corporation.
Plaintiff,

wa.
-ItRNTtT 1. 6TtUCKLAND and 

BOTHER V. STRICKLAND,
p*r*nlaaU. 

l o n r a  o r  s u it
* T a j  HENHT J. STRICKLAND an*

RUTH Kit V. HTItU.-KI.AXP
t o p  a r e  i i i n K o r  n o t / p i e d

that an Altachm*nt Proceeding In 
a l l  o f  that pertain anil antltla* 

• OLD HBPOBL1C INBUltANCE 
COMPART, a corporation, ra. HER. 
R T  J. BTRICKI.ANP and EITHER 

*V. STRICKLAND. Law No. t i l l ,  
Clrcnlt Court, Bamlnola Counlr,

■ Florida, and yon ara hrrahy turn- 
•monad, o iJtrrd and required to 
I f l la  your wrlltan dafanaaa. mo

Ilona or olhor plradlnaa moving 
to dlaaolca tha Attachment had,

■ by ylrlua o f  that certain Writ of 
Attachment l « u » d  haraln In tha 
offlca of the Clark o f  tha ClrcQll 
Court tu and for Bamlnola County, 
Florida, on or btfora tha tl th  day 
o f  January t i l l ,  and to otrv* 
copy o f  auch pWadlng* upon HUT* 
TON A DROWN, Pla intiffs  attor- 
naya, whoaa addrata la II I  North 
Maanolla Avonut, Poat Ofllea Dot 
I l f ,  Orlando. Florida, on or bafura 
aald dal* aa required by tha Law* 
of  Florida and lha Rulaa af Clrll 
Proetdura. If you fall to do ao 
dafault may ha taken by Plaintiff 
nnd final Judgment thereupon an* 
tare* agalnit  yuu for tha rallaf 
lamaniled In lha main action, and 
purauant la >atd Attachment aa 
daarrlbad above.

Ton ara further notified that the 
mature af aald ault la an Attach
ment Proceeding attaching all of 
your right, title and Intereet In 
nnd to tha following deecrlbed real 
property altuated In Seminole 
County, Florida, to.wttt

Lot », Illoek I>. llltANTLEY 
BIIOIIKS, Firat Addition, aa. 
carding to tha plat thereof 
aa raoordad In Plat Book I, 
Page 11, Fublla Recorde at 
Bamlnola County, Florida.
IXI l J. TIC All I, A K E

, HKH1IITH. BGcordlhg to the 
plat thereof, aa recorded In 
Plat Pooh I. Page It,  Publll 
Recorde o f  Bamlnola Caontr. 
Florida.
Ix>l 14. JANSEN BWBDIVIS. 
ION, according to tha plat 
thereof, aa recorded In Plat 
Itoi.k it,  Page IT, Publln 
Itacorda o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

Tha n*ma o f  tha Court In which 
thta proceeding haa baen Inetllut* 
ad la the Ninth Judicial Circuit 
Court. In and for Bemlnolo Coun
lr , Florida.

It la harabr ordered that tha 
above and foregoing aball be pub.

‘ llehed once a weak for four con- 
aoeultv* weeka In a nawapapar to 
be published In Hanford, Seminole 
Counlr, Florida, and bavins non- 
cral circulation In Hemlnnta Coun
ty, Florida,

WITNESS my hand aa Clark of 
aald Court and tha aval o f  aald 
Court at Sanford. Bamlnola Coun
ty, Florida. Ihla l l lh  day o f  De
cember l t t l .
(SEAL)

Arthur 1L Deck with, Jr.
Clerk o f  tha Clreult Court
Seminal* Counlr, Florida.
Dyt Martha T, Vlhlan
Deputy Clerk 

Sutton A Drown 
Attornoya nt Low 
111 North Main Street 
r .  O. Doz I f f  
Orlando, Florida
I ’ubllah: Doc. II. SI, SMI. Jan. 1. I, 
l i l t

Legal Notice

*. *

NOTH'* UP PltOPOIKD B I .  
CHANUM OP HEAL PUOPKHTT 
I H T H S K S  SEMIhOl.R COUNTY, 
FLOIIIIIA, A n n  DON ALU LA AO 
I.AAIIIIKBS A AO AtiABB EIHT1B 
I.AAltllKSB, HIS W IFE.

NOTICE IB HERBDT GIVEN 
that (lie Hoard af County Com* 
tnleal'.nara o f  Samlnola County, 
Florida, will conalder lha odoplloti 
o f  * Iteeulutlon at tha regular 
inert Log o f  aald Uoard on Wednea- 
d«r. December ST, l fS l ,  relatlrt 
to the ear-hanging of  lha following 
deecrlbed real property owned by 
Seminole County and alluata In 
Seminole County, Florida, more 
particularly deacrlbad aa fellowa, 
t o .will

lleal'i Waat II I  feat and 
South O'I O i l "  W I f .I I  feat 
ut the Nnrthiaat Cornar of 
H ollon  Townahlp M
Snulb. flange II Beat) thane* 
run South OMI'll"  W ait 
l.T.wt feel) thenoe run Kael 
US.in feel; thence run North* 
noettr lr  along curve con- 
rate  to the left having a 
radlua o f  Stlt.11 feet and a 
central angl* o f  I 'M ' l t "  for 
III.II  fast | thence run 
houthweilerly  along radial 
fur I I  featl thence run 
Nurthwelterly along curve 
It! till left having a radlua 
o f  I t I M l  feat and a cen- 
C  <1 angle of  iM t 't r*  for 
t i l l  feet te ih* point af 
biglnniaat Stl aooardlng to 
a plat theraof recorded In 
c*unty  Survivor Plat Book 
I, Pag* 1. pultll* record* af 
Semintil* County, Florida, 

te lieneld l*»ng Landrail and 
Agnea Him* Landries, hi* wlf*, 
la *oh*id«raU*h af O aniU  Lang 
ixindrete and Agflia TSIrtlA Las 
dreae, hit Wife, eenrtylng th* (el 
lowing d***rib*d real properly 
owned by bald Donald Lang Ixett- 
dreaa and Anuta lilrlla Landreea, 
Me wife, and tllual* lu Seminal* 
County. Florida, le gtntinnl* Coun
ty. Florida, a political *ubdiTiil*n, 
• aid preptrty more particularly 
deecrlbtd aa fetlawa. ta-wlli 

Da gin South O ' t i l l ' ’ Watt 
H I.lt IMI *f  Nerlhtaet Cor. 
h lr  Section It,  Towaehlp I I  
Baulh, Rang* II Battl run 
South iM r i l -*  W n l  If, II 
f t t l i  thine* run Narih H*tV 
•T”  w **t  Ill .tT
run Sriith I t ’ l l '  
m i.t i  f**t In point of b*>
• Inning, AND At-SOi lleglu 
North I I 'M O I "  Weei l l l . l l  
feet e l  Northoael Corner 
Section It. Townihlp II  
Souih, Ming* It Baeti run
south • • ir ir*  w i n  n i l
feet le  W**lerly right-*!-  
wey o f  V I  Highway t l - l l i  
thence run Norlh ll*#l 'StJ 
Rail ILM  feet along Weil* 
erly tig h i-of-way e f  L’ . s. 
Highway IT .I l l  thahel run 
North I t ' l l ’t l "  W i l t  11,11 
feat to point nf beginning.

If the Heard *t County Can 
mlulonar* at ■•mlnel* County. 
Florida, d*t*rmln»* that It would 
b* In tbo boat InMraal Of Semi- 
nule County, Florida aad that aald 
property to b* conveyed by Sriul. 
note County to Donald Lang L*nd- 
reaa and Agnea Ulrtl* Landreee, 
hie /if*. la o«t needed f*r Coun
ty purpoaae aald *ichaaae t f  
property trill b* an *quu at 
ehang* a f property

Uoard ol County Commie 
alnnara o f semimole County, 
Florida
Dyt Arthur H. Backwlth. Jr.
Cl« rk 

I t *

, f**ll  thenee 
• t 'l» " Batt

IN THE ClttCl.IT OP TEE NINTH
j i  DH iai, etnet rr nt* plom da . 
in  a n d  f o r  nrttiNOLK r o V N .  
TT. FLOMIDA. IN CHANCERT,
n o . tiara
NOTH’*  OP PORP.CLOItIR* a At.*
SOCIETY FOR SAVINHS. a rer- 
poratlon ezlatlng under the lawe 
e f  the gtata o f  Connecticut.

Plain II ft,
-ve-

ERKN A. CARDWELL end 
WANDA U CARDWELL. Me wife, 

Defendantt.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purauant to a Final Decree of 
Foreclosure dated December I. 
l i l t ,  and entered la Chancery 
Cause No. m i l ,  or the Circuit 
Court nt th* Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit e f  Florida, In and far gemi
nate County, wherein HOCIETT 
FOR NAVINOIt. e corporatlell 
existing under the lawe e f  the 
State e f  ConnectlcuL la Plaintiff, 
and KRH.N A. CAnRWP.LL and 
WANDA I.  CARDWELL, hie wHe, 
are Defendants, that I will aell 
to the highest and beet bidder fer 
cash at tha front deor o f  the Semi- 
hole County Court Houee. In San
ford, Seminole County, Florida, at 
t l :M  o'clock A. U ,  on December 
II, 1141, the following deecrlbed 
property, >■ set forth In said 
Final Decree, to-wlt :

Lot Right II*. Block Three 
t l ) ,  HEFTLIin HOMES. OR. 
LAND!!, SECTION ONE. Ac
cording lo the plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Hook It, 
Pegee I and I, of the Pub- 
lla Recorde of Seminole 
County, PTorlda:

DATED, tble l l lh  day or Dee- 
ember, 1111.
(■BALI

Arthur 11. Deekwllh. Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
l iy i Martha T. VIhim 
Deputy Clark 

Publish Dae. II, t i l l .

Legal Notice

IN THE cm C L 'IT  COURT NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCL'rr. IN AND FOR 
■ EMINOI.il COUNTY. FLORIDA IN 
CUA.NtERT NO. IlfS*
FEDERAL NATIONAL MGUT- 
tlAUK ASSOCIATION, A Corpora
tion ergnnlaed under an Act af 
Congress and eilellng pursuant 
to the Federal Nettonel Mortgage 
Association. Charter Aet, having 
Ha principal otflca la tha City of 
Washington Dletrlol e f  Columbia.

Plaintiff
ve.

HOWARD LEE BOW TER end 
KATHERINE P. HOWTEK, hie 
wifi ,

Defendants 
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TUt
HOWARD LEH DOW TER and 
KATHERINE P. I10WTKR 
*44 N. Avars 
Chicago, Illinois

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a  ault baa been filed agelnet 
you In tha abora entitled cauee, 
nnd that yau ara required to file 
your answer with the Clerk o f  this 
Court and to aerva a copy thereof 
upon the Plaintiff  or Plaintiffs 
attorneys, whole name and address 
Is Hlahop A flornstrln. II Haat 
Pina Slreel, Orlando, Florida, not 
later than January Itlh t i l l ,  i f  
you fall to do aa a Decree Pro 
Confe iio  will he entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Complaint. This ault la l> fore- 
cloaa a mortgage. The real pro
perly proceeded agalnet le:

Lot II. Illoek 1). HllNLAND 
EHTATEH, a subdivision, a<- 
cording to a plat thereof, 
recurded In Plat Dock 11, 
pages II lo  It of lha Publlo 
Record* o f  Stmlnol* County. 
Florida)
Together with Ih* following 
Items o f  property which ara 
located In and parmanenlly In. 
etalltd a* a part of th* tin- 
provoment* on aald landt 
one UuoTherra toll* Heater 
with II* 0*1. lank. Model 
t t l - l ,  her. MEM 
One Victor <*l*etrle) IF* kit
chen Eihauat Fan, no model 
or ear. nos.
One Nutun* (electric)  tilth 
Healer, no model or aerial 
h*e
On* OE (*l*Rirta) Range. 
Model 4IIR1WH, Serial 
T  RCIIIIt
Eleven Venetian mind* (me. 
tall manufactured by San- 
karlk tllaea A Paint Com
pany, Sanford, Florida, no 
model nr serial nos.

WITNESS my hand and tha seal 
o f  said Court al Sanford, Florida, 
tkt* l l lh  day o f  Deeambtr, 1111. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Ueokwlth, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Ih* Circuit Court 
llyt Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Ulehop A Uornslaln 
I* East Pina Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
publish Dec. II, Jl. IMI A Jan. 
I, I, IMS.

in  t h *  e n t e r  i t  c o i r t  o r  t h e
NINTH J t 'D tC ltL  c m c c r r ,  IN
a n d  r a n  p r m i n o i .e  c o r v r r ,
FLORIDA
IN CHANCtCRT NO. IITIg 
BARBARA A. IfENBEL,

Plaintiff,
ve.
A L B E R T  C. H E N SE U

Defendant.
NOTICE TO DEFEND

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: AI.nERT C. IIRNSHL 

H U  Arlaona Avenue 
Baltimore *, Maryland 

TOIT ARB H BREBT NOTIFIED 
that a sail for Divorce haa been 
filed agalnet yon In the Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and for Seminole Co., Florida, 
rnlltled BARBARA A. IIKNSEU 
Plaintiff, ta. ALBERT C. 1IENSEL. 
Defendant. That you aro hereby re
quired to flit  r c « r  a = rre r  er 
plradlng on or hofor* January trd. 
1141, and to aerva a copy thereof 
upon HERBERT O. UILLIS. At 
torney for Plaintiff, (14 East Co- 
lonlal Drive. Orlando, r iot lda ; 
herein fall not er a dtere* pro 
confesso aball ba entered agalnet 
you for th* relief demanded In said 
Complaint
IBKAL) <

Arthur 11. Ilaekwlth, Jr. 
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
o f  lha Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and Far Bamlnola Counlr, 
Florida
By Martha T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: D e c  4. II. II. M, IMI

Legal Notice
riC T IT iaC P  NAME 

NOTICE IS hereby glvsa that 
I am engagad In bualnae* at Alta
monte Spring*. Seminole County. 
Florida under the flntltlou* nem* 
of.  ALTAMONTE BKACTT SALON, 
and that t Intend to register said 
name with th* Clerk e f  Hit Circuit 
Court. Kemlnol* County, Florida, In 
•ecordanco with th* provision* of 
tho Fictitious Name Statute*, to- 
Wlti Section MI.a* Florida Sta
tute* IMT.

Klg: null* Meadewa 
Publish Dee. 4. 11, II, M. IMI.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT! IN AND FOR 
eat l lh l lL R  Cl)UNTIL FLOIIIIIA IN 
CilANtKHY NO. IlfM
FEDERAL NATIONAL HURT 
tlAtllS association , A Corpora, 
tlan organised under an Aut of 
congree* and eaiallng pursuant lo 
thl Federal Nallonal Morlgag* As- 
• Delation, Charter Act. having its 
principal cftlca In the City of 
WathInstall Dlllrlet •( Columbia.

Plaintiff 
V*.

RllBItUAN U. HUFFMAN and 
PAULINE n u r r M A N ,  bis wlr*.

Dafandaale
NOTICE TH APPEAR  

T h e  s t a t e  o r  p i .i i r i d a  t o i  
NHEHMAN H HUFFMAN and 
PAELINhl HUFFMAN 
Address Unknown 

YUU ARE IIEIIRBT NOTIFIED 
lh*t a suit haa b ias  riled again*! 
you la ih* abovS ant111 art cauee. 
and that you are required in fil* 
your am wer with tha Clerk o f  
thta court and io serve a copy 
thiMSt upon ih* Plaintiff ar 
Plaintiff# attorney*, whin* name 
and addroa* la Ulihop *  Barnataln, 
>4 B an  Pina atrial,  Orlando. F lor
ida. not latar than January l l lh ,  
IMI, tf  >ou fall lo  da #o a Da- 
ora* Pro C on fu se  will b* onitraa 
against you for ihs relief demand
ed In Ih* Complaint. This suit Is to 
fortoloa* a morlgag*. Tn* real 
property proceeded against let 

tx>l l i .  o f  1ANLAND0 
ESTATES. ** par plat there
o f  a* recorded In Plat n*ek 
II, Pas* II. o f  th* Puhlto 
Reeorda o f  Brmlnol* County, 
FldrUat
Togaiher with th* following 
Uetua of proporly which are 
located Ih and partnenanMy 
inalalled aa a part *r th* lm- 
prevemtnie on sa lt  laadi 
Oil Furnac*
41-iallon Water Heater 
OV*n *  Rang* BUlll-ih 
11 • -pa 11..i, o i l  Btcras* Tank 

W1TKBSS my hand and ih* a«at 
af aald C*urt at Sanford. Florida, 
thta 14th day o f  December IMI. 
(SEAL)

Arthur li. Beck with, Jr.
Clark o f  lha clreult  Couti 
My i Martha T. Vihtaa
Deputy Clerk 

■p *  Dorn i l  hop dt UorneMln 
M Kael Pin* Slr**t 
Orlande. Florida
Attorney* f*r plaintiff  
Publish Dec. i i ,  :e, : m i  a  Jan. 
S, ». 111*.

ta  tbo  C oart a (  th* C e c a l f  Ja dg* . 
nem laol* C ounty, F lorid a , la  P ra 
ha to.
la re i Eetata af 
CLOVER O. MARRS

Deceased
T a All c rrd lla ra  aad Peraaaa H a v . 
la g  C laim s a r  Daoeaada A gainst 
■aid E alatei

You and o»eh o f  you ur* boro- 
by nortflad anil roqulrod to pre
sent any claim* end demand* 
which yuu, or either o f  you, may 
hav* against tho otlal* e f  cLOV En 
II. UAnilB, deceased, tat* o f  said 
County, to lb* Cobuly Juda* o f  
Stmlnol* County, Florida, at hi* 
offla* In th* court hone* ef aald 
County at Sanford, Florida, with
in eight calendar montlia from 
th* Urn* o f  lb* first publication 
o f  thl* nalle*. Each claim or de
mand ihnll b* In writing, end ahnll 
elnt* th* plar* e f  rttldtna* and 
post offle* ad.Iran o f  lb* claim
ant. and aball ha aworn to bp 
tha claimant, hie agent, nr attorney 
and any such claim or demand net 
•• filed shall b* veld.

/ * /  Kenneth W. M*tnl*eh 
A* *>*eutnr o f  Ih* Laat Will 
end Testament ef 
deceased
CLOVER B. MARRR. 

Blenetrum, Davie S  Molntolh 
Attorneys for Bseeuter 
Edwards Building 
Hanford, Florida
First publication Monday, Decem
ber 11, IMI.
IN TIIB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP 
AND POH SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
in  c i i A N u m r  n o . t i m  
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDERAL 
SAVINOS *  LOAN ABBOCIATIl»X. 
a Untied Bute* Corporation,

Plaintiff,

V1RQ1L U  LANOLBT end DORO
THY O. LAKOLRT, hi* wife.

Defendant*.
N o r i c a  o f  b a l h

NOTICE IB IIEREUY OIVEN 
that on Ih* Mlh day o f  Decani- 
ber. IMI, *t lUM A.Mq at the 
main dour of  the Court Roue* ef 
Seminal* County, at Sanford, Flor
ida, the Honorable Arthur H. Beck
with, Jr„ Clork of  th* Cirault 
Court o f  semlnul* County, Florida, 
will offer for eel* lo  the hlsh**t 
end beet bidder fer  eaeh. at publlo 
outcry, th* fo liow les  dooorlkod 
properly of  th* Defendonte, Virgil 
L  lAngtey and Dorothy a .  Lang- 
ley, hU wlf*.

Lot It.  BEAR LAKB HILLS, 
according to tho Plot there
of, oo rooordod la Plat Book 
tl .  Pag* II o f  th* Publlo 
Itosordt of Bemlnolo Counlr, 
Florida.

together with ail otruatureo end
Improvement*, than or  thereafter 
on eetd lend.

This le mail* pursuant lo  Final 
p » .re e  of Foreclosure entered tn 
(ho above cauee. Chancory Docket 
ft.. H i l l ,  nuw pending lu th* Cir
cuit Court o f  and for Semlnol* 
County, Florida.

IN WITNKHH WHEREOF, I hav* 
hereunto set my hand and o f f i 
cial era! thta l l lh  day o f  Decent- 
her, IMI.
(SEAL)

Arthur tl. Ueokwlth, Jr. 
c lerk  of tho Circuit Court la 
and for somlnal* County, 
Florid#
Ily J»an E. Wilke 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph M. Muraeko 
p, O. Boa 111 
Fern r t ik ,  Florida 
I'utiltah: Dec. tl ,  M i l
IN THE UIRCUrr COURT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT (>F 
AND FUR IREINULR COUNTY, 
FI.UHIUA
UIUNCRMY NO. IISSS 
TUB FIRST NATI0W4L CITT 
BANK OF NEW YORK, TRUSTEB 
BullO-WARNKU CORPORATION 
CONTRIBUTORY RBt IHBMBNT 
in com e  T r u st  no , ». UNiinn 
AHRKMMEKT DATED MARCH 1, 
Ml*

Plaintiff,

MeDBRMOrr VO0TT ant DIANNA 
MIKITY, hla wlf*

DofthdantA 
NoriCB IlF SAI.B 

NOTICE IS IIKRBBY (1IVKN 
that on th* Mlh day nt December 
M l), al t ill*  am , at th* main 
door at thl Court lleuk* af B*ml- 
nol* County, el S»tif*rd. Ptorlda. 
th* H ihottsli Arthur It. B*ekwlth, 
Jr., cierh of th* circuit Court of 
Semlhol* County, Florid#, krill o f
fer tor *«l* I* Ih* highlit and
batt bidder tar oaah. at publlo out
cry, th* fallswing ■tietlbiu  pro. 
party o f  th* D lftndihU , McDer.
melt Meaty and D lm na M oot),  hi# 
wlf* l

!.«» Ml, OAKLAND HILLS, 
awarding io th* plat thereat 
a* recorded In Plat Book II, 
Pegee II  and 14, IMbllo 
Rernrd* a f  SemlnMe County, 
Florida,

teyether Will  #11 etrurturee and 
Ituprevements, then or tkereallof 
an sJtd land. Thl* property te ele* 
known a* Ih* prtmlees #t M*M 
AolpUlta W *I,  Orlando, Florid*.

Thl# 1* made pursuant te F lot l  
Dexraa nf Foreoleaur* anlerod lu 
th* #b*v* «•*••■ Chekrery Docket 
No. 11 ESI, t It* pending In th* 
Circuit Court o f  *nd for Bamlnol* 
County, Florid#.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have h*r*unlo eel my hand oad 
•fft*lal **AI. thl* t l th  day o f  De
cember, M IL  
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk or th* Circuit Court in 
end r o r  Semlnol* County, 
Florid*
Byt Jeeft B. Wilke 
Deputy ciurh

Anderson, Rueh, Ward dr Doan 
IM  Bait Coalral Avenu*
Orlando, Florida 
Attnrtora for Plaintiff 
Pu*U*hi Dm , M. ^*41

IN TIIB COUNTY JUDGE'#
COURT, IN AND FOR SEMI NO LB
COUNTY, FLORIDA
In Bo: Eleat* o f
KLLA MAE SIMPKINS DIXON,

De-eaevd
NOTICH o r  INTENTION 
T o N AM # AFFLIt-AUOV

f o r  f i n a l  d i b c h a r u m
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

Notice It hereby given that 
JOHNNIE DIXON hae filed bll 
final report as Admtnlotrator of 
th* Eetat* o f  KLLA MAE IIIMP 
KINS DIXON, Deceased; that ho 
hao filed b l i  petition for dteeharg* 
and that he will apply to the 
Hnnnrabte C. Vernon Milt, Jr,. 
County Judge o f  Bemlnolo County, 
Florida, on tho l l lh  day of Jan- 
nary, t i l l ,  for approval o f  same 
and for final dlecharg* aa Admin
istrator o f  th* Eetat* o f  ELLA 
MAE gfMPKtNH DIXON. Doetaoed 
on thl* Ith day o f  December, A. D 
t i l l .

/ * /  Johtmla Dixon 
Administrator o f  th* Ketat* 
o f  Etta Me* glmpklno Dixon, 
Deceased

Oordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for th* Batata 
>01-104 Norlh Park Avenue 
P. O. Box l i l t  
Sanford, Florida 
Publlaht Dac. It,  II. M. IMI, Jan. 
I, M il
IN TIIB CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR SKRINOI.R COUNTY 
rr iaN O R R Y  n o . m i d
Vil It A MAE IIODOE.

Plaintiff 
ve.
W A L TB R  JAMES IIODOE.

Defendant
n o tic r  o r  tu rr

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
W ALTER JAMES IIODOE, 
whoa* place of  residin '*  1* 
unknown

A Sworn Complaint having boon 
flltd agalnet you In the Circuit 
Court in and for Semlnol* County, 
Florida, In Chancery, for Dlvoret, 
th* ohort till* o f  aald action bring 
VERA MAE IIODOE, Plaintiff vs. 
W ALTBR JAMBS HODOB, Defend
ant, thee* presents aro to caue* 
and raqulr* you to fit* your writ- 
ton defenses, If any, ta th* Com
plaint filed horrin. and to oorv* 
a copy theroof upon JNalnllffe at
torney on or befuro th* 4lh day 
o f  January, A. D. 11(1, otherwise 
a Decree Pro Confooeo will b* on. 
terod agalnet you and Ih* cause 
proceed ex part*.

WITNB1S n r  hand and offtalal 
Seal at Sanferd, Semlnol# Cauaty, 
Florida, this 14th (a y  o f  Novom- 
h«r, k. D. 1441.
(BBAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit 
ctork  uf tho c ircuit  Court.
In and F *r Semlnol* county, 
Florida
By Martha T. VIMoa, D. O. 

Oordon V. Frederick 
Attorney ror Plaintiff 
141-1(4 North Park ^venuo 
P. O. Boa 1114 
Sanford, Florida 
ruhllthi Doe. 4. 11, II. M. M i l

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, 
IN AND FOR MIKINOLB COUNTY, 
IN UIIANCRRY NO. MTS* 
SEM1NOLB COUNTY MOTORS. 
IKC. a corporation.

Plaintiff, 
v».
CAMION r .  WOODS.

DtfeadanL 
NOTICE OP SUIT

TOt CAHMON a  WOODS
ORINOCO MINING COM 
PANT
RAILROAD OPBRAT1KO D I
VISION
ESTADO BOLIVA 
PUERTO OROAC 
V H N K IIIX U , SOUTH 
AMERICA 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a ault hao bean Mod agalnat 
yau Ig th* uhov* oatllled oau*eL 
and that you ar* requlrod to file 
your anowor with tbo Clerk o f  th* 
Circuit Court and to **r«* a oopy 
ef th* som* on plaintiff-* attor
ney, below, not later than Janu
ary M, M i l .  If  you fall ta da ao 
a doere* pro oontcsM will bo **• 
larod agalnat you for  dataulL Thl* 
cult I* 1* fororin** a mortgage 
and th* property proceeded agalnat 
is:

A I H t  Flat I-door sedan, mn- 
del No. IH. meter No. M tdll ,  
serial NO. I4IIIT.

WITNKIB me hand and tna seal 
af aald court  In Sanford, Florida, 
this Mth day o f  December, A. D. 
1441,
(SBAL)

Arthur It. Boohwllh, Jr. 
Clork o f  th* Clreult Court 
By Jean B, With*
Deputy Clerk 

w .  C. HulehlMn. Jr.
Edward* llulldlng 
Poet Offla* t im b e r  111 
Hanfoid, Florida

MSIS'eS.' itT lla  in. 1.1.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TSC 
NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, IN 
AND FUR SRHINOLH 40USTY, 
FLORIDA,
IN UNANCRRY No, llfSd 

OIVORCB
JOHN FRANCIB 111(10INS

Plaintiff
t i .
PiilLOUCNA K. utnats*

Defandaat
NUTU-H TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF l*LtlltlDA TOt 
PhllomatlS K. tllgglne.
No. tl PhilUS Rd. 
rroihold. now Jtrily 

you art htmbr ordered to ap
pear and aniutr is p*r*os lor by
• itornty) to a hill nf oomplalnt 
filed herein agam it you Is Ih* Clr- 
rult court at demtholn County. 
Fltrldt, t*  SP beferO tbo Itlh « ty  
Of ithusry, A. D. i l l ) .  MISS bring 
a autl for dlvorcl, ntherwtli S d»* 
rr*S prs 0*nf#a*0 Will to  <St*Md 
agalnat you for falturd to appear 
and auawtr aa rtttulrtd by law.

It It furtnar ordered that thu
Nolle* be ouhllahtd one* A wleh 
far four (I ) tstiettttth* wedh* in 
The sasfttd Hlratd, A StWepapef 
rubllthM la Saafurd, Semin*!*
Cauaty, Florida.

Wltiiea* my hand and Official
• eel thl* lllh  day *f D*c«mb*r, 
A, D. 18(1.
ISRAL)
Arthur II. Btckwlth, Jr,

C1*rh, Clreult Court, Semi- 
net* County, Ptorlda.
R f! Joan K. Wilke,
Deputy Clark 

Edward >\ Illlglna 
Aturnay for rLalnilff and 
Complainant 
IM Oranga Avanua 
P. a  Bos MM 
wintor Park, Florida.
PuMiihi Dot tl, II, M il Jta. 1, I. 
: ; u

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W . First

DEAD! JUNKS

O i U m i D  DU PLAT: 
Twd., Ik n  M ,  • )  r .  M. day H  
for* lanartiog. M ss. • RsL noon.

BTEAiGirr a ju n r i K D i  
T u t ., U m  Pri. - J P. II. day be- 
for* iisdrdfes. Men. SsL

R E S P O N im U T T l

Tho Herald wQ u l  h* 
far mor* (has a m  Iscsru cl lu cr- 
t i n  W j i m  id , asd roMrvne R e  
right Is ruTlnu or rdjscl asp i f  
YUtlssaasat frnaa w ist td t n i  M 
cgafATM Is Ih* f llgtu  al M s 
» M * f .

Call our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
for Gift*, Sufifcitloni, or Gift 
Certificate*. Rouralllat k  Ander
son FA 2-0503.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Nolle** > Personals
2. Education - Instruction 
i. Transportation 
S. Food
I. F ir Rant
7. Bm Irmr Ran la la
8. Baach Ran lain
9. For Sal* or Ttcnt
10. Wanted to Rant
II. Real Estate Wanted *
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortraf* Lorm
14. Insurance
IK. fiualoMB Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
If. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Bakina
22. Build • Paint - Repair 
21. BoUdlnf Materials 
14. Electrical Berries*
21. Pluaiblaf Services
26. Radio Jk Television
27. Special Services
28. L a u n d ry  Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
81. Poultry ■ Pcta - Livestock
82. FJowera - Trees • Shrubs 
82. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Art Idea Wanted
36. Automohllee - Trucks
37. Hoatfl - Motors
38. Motorcycle* • Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

CLASSIFIED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GIFTS FOR MEN

GASOLINE & Electric Caihmin  
Golf Carts, Scooter* It Truck 
iteer*. Rob ion Sporting Good*. 
Downtown Sanford. F A  2-SM1.

ROBES by Rabhor, wath and 
wear, <9.95 to $12.95. Perkini 
Downtown Sanford,

SWEATERS, slipover and Cardi- 
gint, $6.95 to $14-95, Perkins, 
Downtown Sanford.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

LUGGAGE, SwdsUri, Skirts, Hot. 
iery. Lingerie, Hits and Rags, 
Minimi Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer « .  
temp, dial) Ostrich grain hat* 
box case, $29.95. Tbc perfect 
gift for Christmas. Sanford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phono FA 2-1562.

SEWING MACHINES 
This time give her tho gift that 

she had always wanted; A now 
sig-iag nr automatic sewing ms- 

chlno. Aleo used Singer Port- 
abloi, like new. Th* placo: 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Avo. Ph. FA 2-9411.

DANIEL GREEN Slippers, $4.9$ to 
$6.15. Other bodroom slippers 
from $2.93.

IV E Y ’S
SHOE STORE

Call our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
fur Gifts, Suggestions, or Gift 
Certificdtdi. Houmillat A Ander
son FA 2-0565.

TOYS

CLOSE OUT sale on ail toys 
Example: Minature Revere
Wire Set Reg. $9.45 Now $5.45 
Kobson Sporting Goods, Down 
town Sanford.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

IDENTIFICATION Braelotl $5.60 
Mx included. Pendants, $5.60 
tax included. Wert Jewelry, 202 
E. lit. St. Ph. FA 2-0111.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow. 
boy Suits, Levis, Boots, Suits. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

TENTS, Skates, sir rifles, sleeping 
bags, hunting knife and ax 
sets. Army Navy Surplus

LUGGAGE

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

TREES ft TRIMS

CALL ELLEN TYRE t l  FA 2-2611 
to list your Gift Suggest ions.

GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Quality •  Fash long • Service: 
OifU for alii

Y O W E L L ’S
of Sanford

Call our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
for Gifts, Suggestions, or Gift 
Certificates. Houmillat A Ander
son FA 2-6505.

APPLIANCES
WESTINOHOUSE Spice .  Mate 

Washer $260.00, Matching Dry
er $1.00 Miller Radio A Ap
pliance, U l S. Park.

BOOKS ft CARDS

IDEALS, Classics, Children's 
Books. A Shopper's Dream I 
MeVlears, Downtown Sanford.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

12 PIECE, life time set of fam
ous Club Aluminum waterless 
cookware $29.95, for limited 
time only! Terms. Carroll's 
Furniture Phone FA 2-31S1.

BOATS AND MOTORS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 % 

to list your Gift Suggestions.

FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suits, choice of 
colors $99. High back swivel 
rockers, foam cushions $49.30. 
Echols Bedding.

CEDAR Chests, Natural, Uapie, 
Walnut. From $39.93 up. San
ford Furniture Co, 300 E. lit.

POLE LAMPS $$.93 up; Table 
Lamps $4.95 up; Dinatte, 4 
chairs all plastic tops $38 up; 
Berkllne Re diners, all pliitie 
cover $4$. Mather of Sanford, 
203 E. UL FA 2-6493.

TOOLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2611 
to Hit your Gift SuggeitioDi.

JEWELRY

ZIPPO Table Lighter $12.50, Ster
ling Charms $1.00 up. awiltaey 
Jeweler, 264 S, Park. I

SEE US first for all your jewelry 
gifts, Wert Jewelry, 202 E. 1st 
fit. FA 2-0111.

Legal Notice
n r r t T t o u e  s  m e  

NOTICE 16 horoby given that I 
am engaged In ba*lnr*a at Yarn 
Park, Stmlnol* County, YloMda. 
und*r th* flctltlou* ram* of, 
MARTI,AND PRIKD CHICKEN, 
and that I inland to roglttor oald 
« * n u  » l l h  th* Clack or lb* Cir
cuit cnnrt, Bimlnsto County, f l o r 
id*, in aocardabco with th* pro
vision* o f  Ih* f le t lt lou*  Nam* 
Btatul**, to-w lt :  Btcllon I4S.0I 
Florida Riatuto* MIT.

Slgi /■ /  Albert ConiMnlla* 
I’ Ublioh: Doc. M. M. Jl, M i l  A 
Jah. t, MIS

la lha Caarl *1 4hs Canary Jadg*, 
■omlaol* canary, florid*, In Pro- 
bat*.
la ral Malata at
ANNE C. PLUP, D*c*n**d
Ta All Creditor* aad P .n a u  Slav.
lag Claims ar Demon*. Against
Sale Ra*al.i

You and a*oh of you nr* hereby 
n«llfl*d aad r*qulr*d to preitnl 
any claim* and demand* which you 
or ollhar of you, mar hav* agalnil 
th* sitalo of ANNIH r. 1’ ILII*, 
dooonitd, Into of oald County, la 
lb* County Juda* -I  a«inlnri*
County, Florida. At hla office In 
th* e*urt house af aald County 
at Hanford, Florida, wllhln all 
«at«ndar month* from th* llm* •( 
Ih* firat publltatlon of ml* notlc*. 
N*rh eitim er demand shall b* In 
writing, and *hnll rial* tit* place 
at resident-* and post nrflca ad- 
drain ef tht claimant, and aha!! 
ba aworn i* by th* ololmanl, hi* 
ad*nt, or AllOrney, and any eueh 
claim er demand net so fine than 
b* void.

Elian U, Aurbakkan
A* Executrix of the Last
Will and Tasiaiaint af
ANNIE G. FILIP, dteldisd

A. Edwin Bhlnholaar
Ftrri Pedtfal Building ■
Bniifard. PUrld*
Atlnrn«r foe Exlodlrlt 
First publication UiHitibrr II, Mil 
Uubtiah D*c. li. il, M il A jan. 
I. I, MIS.

Z. Notice* • Personals
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of W. II. Harrell, who 
recently passed away, would like 
to express deep appreciation for 
the kindness and consideration 
that th* many members of the 
First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary have shown un In remem
bering our loved on*. We knew 
hlm aa a simple humble person 
who needed friends and loved 
them. His favorite song gra
ciously sung by Mrs, George 
Elliott at the funeral services 
w «i "Tell Mother l ’U Be There.'’ 
Also to the many olher friends 
from out of town.

Mrs. W. H. Htrrel 
and son Winston

W A N T  ADS BRING  
FA ST RESULTS

Legal Notice

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP TttH 
S i n n  JlUIUIAk CIRCUIT, IN 
AND FOR SEMIhOt.H C O l'-tfr , 
FLORIDA
ih uiiAhrKRY no, u re s
EVELYN D. HILL*

Plaintiff,
CtiArtE.VC* L, HILL

Dlf-ndant
hOTH-n TO ItRPMNlI 

THE STATE UP FLORIDA 
TO: r-LAREXUD I .  HILL 

«/•  Floyd )tui 
t i l l  Blair Dead 
Balllmaie 4, Maryland 

TOt) ARB MRREMY hO TiriR n 
that s  ault for D i m e s  ha* b*an 
flltd aaalnll sou In th* Clreail 
Court *1 th* Ninth Judicial Circuit. 
In aad t*r Semlnol* (jaunty, Plsr- 
itlh, ••1111*4 KVKI.YN It. lllL L  
r i l l r.iIff, V# CLAItEXCB L. HILL 
D*f*ndtnl. That y * «  ar* h*r*by re
quired la III* your aastrir  or 
•Lading on or b a to n  January Ird, 
M*S, and to **rv* a ropy tborOot 
upou ll*rb*rt U. (Jllll*. AILrnoy 
tut Plaintiff, (J* Ka*l Colunlal 
Drlv*. Orlande, Florida; Haraln 
fall hot er n doer** pro cent*!** 
Shill b* »n1*rrd against you for 
th* relief datuandtd la said Com- 
p'*.Lu 
(BEAL)

Arthur K. BsekWltb, Jr, 
CLrk of th* Circuit Court 
o f ih* Ninth Judicial Cirault, 
In aad Far ■tmlnol* County, 
Florida
By Martha T. Vlhlsn
Deputy clerk

Publish; s* « .  4. l i .  i t ,  : t ,  i m

UOURT NINTH Jl HU M I. CIRCUIT, ig  a x u  POM
■■•nitOJ-D COUNTY. FLORIDA IN 
c m a n u i i r y  n o , m a t
PKDKItAI. NATIONAL MOBT- 
flAOlC ASBOCtATlON. A Corpor- 
nlion orpanlatd under an Act of 
L-ongraa* and oviotlng purauant to 
Ih* F»d*r*i Nallonal Morlgag* 
Aaaooiatlon, Charter a oI. having 
It* principal nffica In th* o i ly  at 
Washington Dlilrloi a l  Uolumbln, 

r ia in ll f f  v*,
EDWARD P. VANCOUnT and 
m t A T l t l c e  >f. VAkCOtJRT, hi* 
wlf*. ami R ID d E W o o D  WOOD 
PRODUUTe COMPANY, INC* g 
N lw  J*r**y corporation,

Defendants
No t i c e  t o  a p p r a r

THU *TATR OP FLORIDA TO, 
EDWARD P VA.VCOt'RT and 
tIRATHICF. H. VANCOl'RT 
Addraa* Unhhuwn 

YOU ARU HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that A Suit has h**n fllM agalnat 
you id tha abava sniiuad taut-, 
and that yna *r* r*qulr*d t* III* 
your sn»w «r With lbs e l*rk  a f  Ihlt 
Court and tu s i r v i  a copy ihars- 
o f  upon tut r ia ln il f l  or Plaintiff-*
Sliornoyn, wIid** ntm* and ad- 

f i l l  L  DLhop A Dnrnri*ln, 14 
Boat Pin* s t m t ,  orlaata, Florida, 
not lalor than January n t h  i l l : .  
If  you fall lo  do no a Doer** Pro 
Conf**** will b* *m*r*d against 
you for ih* r*ILf d*tnand*4 In 
th* Complaint. Thl* ault I* to 
for*clol»  g morthada- Tha r*al 
prop«rly prn«**dnl agalnat 111 

lAlt It. Bl**h s, w e a t i i .  
EltaPIULfi PI tt ST ADDI- 
TltlN. grtsrdlns in th* plat 
th*r*of, aa taoordid In Flat 
Rook It, pag* «(,  rubllo 
Rartirdt o f  S«mih*L County, 
Florida.
V*s*th*l n ilh  Ik* f . ; i * . l n g  
ll*n, o f  pr«p»rly  which I* lo- 
ealod In and ptrmnnonily In- 
■tailed •• s  part o f  in* im- 
prov*ifi*nt *a aald land! 
International o f  CU, • Fttrn* 
no* Modri OHS t l  K D 

WITNBMS n y  Hand nnd th* ,ta l  
of arid Court ni Sanford. F lorida, 
this t i lh  day of  December, t i l l .  
( IBAL)

Arthur If. Bx-kwtlh. Jr. 
Clark o f  th l  r irruli Court 

Ryr Martha T, Vlhlan 
Dlputy Clark 

111 ah op A tlcrnilria  
■I Eoat Pin* Sir**I 
oriand*. Florid*
Attorn iy i for Plaintiff 
rubilih  do*, i i ,  si, l i d  r  j#n. 
1* *. M ’.S.

2. Notice* - PersonsLi
NEIGHBORS will admin your 

vinyl floor beiuty when Seal 
Gloat acrylic finish is applied 
Carroll's Furniture.

CLEAN carpets with our Carpet 
Sharapooer FREE, with pur
chase of Blue Lustre shampoo, 
Carroll's Furniture,

6. For Rent
FURNIfiUED, 2 bedroom borne 

at Eldar Springs Trailer Park 
214 ml. So. o f NAS. FA 2-6311.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS 
Nice large apartment*, 464 2 . 
14th SL Phone FA 2-4M2,

2 ROOM garage apartment, water
and electricity furnished, phone 
FA 2-1265 before 2:20 or after 
6 p. m.

2 BEDROOM furnished cottagg in 
Lake M»ry. FA 2-IT57,

Legal Notice
NOTlUR o r  SUIT 

■TATB OF FLORIDA UAEBTIXQB,
L  W. Holliday, and ---------  Halil-

day. hi* wlf*. if m»rrl*J: CLYDE 
J. Holliday and Sllanl* Relllaay. 
hi* wlf*- a .u tA aE  B Q l 'I h i m  
COMPANY. ,  dlaaulvrd Corpora
tion af Plane*, as of D*«. 14th, 
MSI. and l* P. Wonthara, a  T. Bd' 
wards, a  M. Edwards and R j». 
Won*. laat known 6tn«k hriders 
nnd Dtrootorn, thin nf Jnehttn- 
vtlls, Pldridn, Snd th* unkaewa 
lirlr*. d*Tl***l, otridh*. iradtlas, 
trust*)*, creditor*, and any and 
all fcartlM claiming by. through. 
und*r •» fr«m *r ag*1n«t *ald r»- 
•p*dirvs partita, and stt unknown 
parlDn having ar Staining tn htvn 
any right, HIM hr in i,r,*i. by 
through or un4*r th* nbnv* d**lg, 
naiad parti** ur otharwlac, In th* 
fuliewtug d**crlb*d land* in s *mi- 
not* esunty, Florida, dasarlbad a* 
follow* (O-Wttl

Lht* IT and T*. HOLMDAT 
HR An tiAKK BURDtVlslON, 
Nl’ It till II f, *cr*rdlng ta

f lat thartef aa rtnnrdad la 
tat U*ok « at pag* 41 *f 
Public llacord* *1 ■•mtnrii 

County, Florid*,
T*u and *ath of y*u art k i f l t r  

notified thal S dull htt b*»n DIM 
sgotntt yau In Circuit C*ufl nf 
ft«mln*l* couniy Florida, being 
Chn*r*rr null n*. t l t l l  *ntitlad 
Eunlc* IL llorton, Joined bp k*r 
huabnnd and n*nt friend, J. L  ttor- 
toirt Plaintiff, VS Leonard W. Holl 
(day, *t ala., fetlns A ault tn gul4t 
tm*. and you and *a*h e f you ara 
rfqulMd te flU yogf anlw*r ta 
plaintiff's Complaint, with tho 
undarrigntd Clork o f sold Court 
■I Sanford, Plorldn, nnd norv* a 
ropy an th* attorney for plain- 
tiffs, Il w . War*, at P. O. Box 
1417, Ban lord, Florida, on Sr bt- 
for* January lllh , ISSi; If you fail 
la do so a d*tr** pro conf***a will 
h* *nt*r*d agalnat you and aa«h 
of you far th* r*lt*f d«man>l*d
In (old complaint. WiTNEBB u> 
hand and affltlal teal St SaMard. 
Stmlnol* county Florida, thin th* 
Mth day er Docambtr A. D, 1S4L 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Boekwith, Jr, 
clork  of oald court 
hyl Jots K. Wllkr,
Deputy Clork 

IL if. War*,
A l1 »rn*y for H aldtltf 
p. a  box m u  
noafori, Florida
Pubtuh: Dec. is , 21. M il, Jaa. L I. 
>444

6. For Real
2 * BEDROOM heuie, kitohea 

equipped, water furnished. Ph %  
FA 2-4411.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, water included $50. Ph. 
FA 2-7399.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
prlvete baths, 114 W. Firat St.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
266214 Grandview Ave. $36. Ph. 
FA 2-0627 or  FA 2-0663. 0

Nice large 2 bedroom futn. apt 
$69.30. 1700 MsgnoUs Ave.

NICE Sleeping room, 312 Oik 
Ave. FA 2-2704.

FURNUHED Garage apartment 
sod cottage. Ph. FA 2-2800.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom, all elec
tric kitchen, boat dock and gar
age, South Shore of Lake Jsstup1 

Th. FA 2-2991.

FURN. apt. 2300 UaDonvlIlt.

RENT A  BED
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Wsek, or Mooth 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5121 H6 W. 1st St.

Legal Notice •*
t s , "  09 t h k?L»?M, j g P!giAt CIRCUIT o r  

FLORIDA* ItelMNRLM COUhTV, 
OHANURHY Nfk uses
hfir*JSyh*iiETVAL Lir* w-hi nance COMPANY, 
v Plaintiff,

i 0BJ!S7aiCi w * V <l’ET in< DONA IL HRAMiRt, hlft Wilt* JACK ii
2?Hiww“ 5h#/, " ‘1 w w r a tS a i ;W'RRTHA It. TAT -1 
M T ^ iu  ---------

DON
nepil c! 
ina n. ut

i f ,  L K .
r, ht4 — it*.

t o :  JOBEP.I C  6 f i H a ? ” n'e 
HosidonMUflVhsws---------.ww uimnuwq

If »r A V i ? V rl**"  'r* S u e -lag d**«rlb4d real nfesarty, tn wits 
„>•- PnAtRlM La k b  

Ma Noiis , according i* ih.
i f l ! !  i * ' ? ' !  ** faserasg m , 
.. 1 n « se ts  tl, pub- 'ti* Mieergs * i semlnol* 
county. Florida.

* ^be«rt (it*4 again*! you U th* 
•*lt- M l y*u ar* ro- qalrM in **rvo ■ copy *( )0 ur 

Anawrr or Plradlng to th* Com
plaint on PlrialUr* attornoya, An-

rdtroon. Hush. Word »  D**n, t i l  
. c * V f» l Avoau*. Orlande, 

lnrldn, and fit* th* erigisai Ano- 
w»r ar FUseing is th* efftc* o f 
th* Clerk o f th* clrcnlt Court on 
•? *hn ire day o f  January,
m id  if  /o n  fail te do •#, »  d ic r i f j

oooIrrro will Will fc* U k ta l
tfnlnst you far lha rallcf demand- 
•a In th* csaiplAluL 

Tht* Nolle* shall kg puhlKbtd 
•■■• a w**k far four ronaoruttc* 
■ • • M l ;  th* hanfoM Herald.

UlTNEha n p  ban cl aud afflclal 
Hal af afrir* at Sanrore, SomineU 
County, Ptorlda, Ihla lat day af 
D tetm btr, m i l  
(UCAL)

Arthur TL Backwlth. Jr.
. Clerk or circuit Court 

»**• Mirths T. V!ht«B r». C 
PufeUah: D«t. t. it , is, it , n i l  .



/
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Plan Your Profits-- Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou -D ial FA 2-2611
franfurb Arralh

M on. D ec. 18, 19G1— r a s e  13

6. For Rent
FURNISHED apartment, Clove-in, 

Jimmy Cowin FA 2-4013.

NEWLY decorated apartment, 
1506 W. 3rd St.

2 - DEDROOM apartment, I ml. 
from Raw entrance. FA 2-2000.

5 ROOM unfurniihed house. Call 
FA 2-6385.

MODERN 2 bedroom lurnlihcd 
apartment $90 month, water 
furnished, upstairs, 306 W. 13th

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0120.

EFFICIENCY Hasted apartment 
Sanford's newest, Ideally locat
ed, near post office, suitable fur 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

FURNISHED apartment*, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 2-5123 or FA 2-5313 
Night.

12. R eal E sta te  F o r  Sale

SAN LANYA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$64.50 per mo., principal t  in 
terest.
V A  —  N O T H IN G  D O W N
Ph. F.\ 2-8310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 7-1588 
Jack Demctree, Developer

12. R eal E sta te  F o r  Sale | 19. S itu ation s W anted

FA 2-2782.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Fla. NighU FA 2-0648

Attractive 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
located on large corner lot 
Close to Plnecrest School. This 
home has been re-financed, and 
can be purchased for $11,550 
with $300 down and monthly 
payments of $76.00.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Florida Night* FA 2-0648

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-6630 
after 6 p. m.

CONVENIENT TO BASE; 3 bed
room, kitchen equipped, large 
living room, $110 per mo., 103 
E. Woodland Dr., FA 2-7037.

2 BEDROOM apartment, clean 
and nicely furnished, near Navy 
baae. 2015 Sanford Ave. Call 
NO $-4323.

4 Lake Lots, with large oak trees, 
on Lake Onoro, $5,000. Name 
Your Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

CLEAN and Nicely furnished du
plex, 1201 Elm. $65.00. NO 8-5267.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. 313 
Palmetto, Day— Phone FA 2-3241 
or night FA 2-38S4.

9. For Sals or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Homo on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1597,

3 BR., Built-in kitchen: Rent with 
option to buy; 719 Baywood Dr. 
FA 2-8118.

We Don't Want EVERYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

24*3 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

LOVELY 3 bedroom home on 
nicely lsndscaped, shady lot 
Owner already transferred. Must 
sell now, 3302 S. Park Ave. 
Pinecreat. FA 2-3152.

O scar M . lla rr lso n  
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Avo. Ph. FA 2-7B4S

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2-811J

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1958 
House Trailer, 8 x 44 ft., 2 bed
rooms, for good boat and trail
er, car or lot. FA 2-7631 or 
FA 2-3649.

12. R eal E etate F a r Sale

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2th acres, with 130 

ft. on river, Vi mile off Rt. 48
$5,500

Call FA 2-4478 after 4:00 p. m

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Aaaoe, 

FA 2-34S1 Atlantic Bank Btdg.

4 ACRES Cloae-ln Geneva $3,000.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderaon 

Reg. R ea l, Estate Broker 
2419 So. French Ave.

Day FA 1-7499 — Night FA 2-4811

L ONGDALE  
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISE INC.

8 .  BEDROOMS 
IV , B A T H S  

Law Down Payment 
No Cloolng Cooto 

Aa Lew !| f  rer
Priaelael -  lae. .  I" 1- * T “ M 

$1,500 To 10,800 
FHA A Conr. Financing

DIRBCTIONSi M  M o . 
utea from Saaferd, Re, on 
IIwy, l f - l l ,  turn right at 
our alga.

a

TErroc^4911

TEE ‘n’ GREEN 
ESTATES

IAIN EnterprUea. Inc.

O Country Club Read (20th 
St. Extrneien) 3 Mllea 
Weat Of Hwy. 1M $ Next 
Te Mayfair Country Club

0 3 . Bedrooms
• W t  Hatha
• Central Alr-Curtd. L

H eatin g

FHA Monthly Pay menu —

$66 to $74
No Ctoeing Cell

YA A Cone. Finantiag 
Available

Cliff Borneman, Urokor

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10*9  a.m. to TtOO PJO.

3500 PARK 
4-Bcdroom, 2 bath home. Beauti

fully landscaped corner lot. 
Iiovcly residential section. Con
venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS. Has deep well and 
Patio area. Ph. FA 2-6463.

$50 DOW N
Serviceman Moved and must give 

home away, 3 bedroom In Sun- 
land Estates

No Qualifying, Move right In, 
Only $83.00 per mo. total FHA 
payment. Call Orlando CH 1-3354

LONGWOOD Area, furnished 3 
bedroom bouse, lVi bath, on 
school bui line, large >ot, 13 
minutes from NAS, $7,300. Ph. 
FA 2-9193.

I  BEDROOM, 1 bath bouie.Noth- 
lug down. Shown by appoint
ment. 117 Shannon Dr. FA 2-1921

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath hom e.' DAYS work
Beautifully landscaped, Extra1------------------ ------------------------------
large yard. .Many citrus treca, WORK, Tuesdays FA 2-1391, 
Deep well for watering, con 
vcnienl to NAS, Shopping and 
Schools. Call Owner FA 2-4845

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
located on very attractive land 
scaped lot adjoining Plnecrest 
School property. Range, refri 
gerator. fenced yard. A wonder
ful place to live with children. 
A good buy at $12,025 with $380 
down and $81.00 monthly.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-0648

MAYFAIR— 4 bedroom — 2-bath 
—dream home come true—116 
X. Virginia. 2,000 sq. feet living 
■pace—on large lot — central 
heat—kitchen equipped—terrasso 
floor—deep well. Must sell 
quickly — conventional loan — 
reasonable payment — assume 
mortgage or refinance. Call 
FA 2-4192.

LAKEFRONT SIIOWPLACE 
3 Level, 4 Bedroom Home located 

on shore of beautiful lake, 3 
luxurious baths, game room, 
built-in fallout shelter. Thl* new 
home has everything the most 
discriminating buyer could de
sire. Price $32,000. Catl for ap
pointment.

“ W e  T ra d e "

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S. 

French Ave.

21. Beauty Salone
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beauticians 
Minnie Bess -  Helen -  Blanche 
168 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3911

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..r ii . FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip 

Air Conditioned Comfort 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 3742

D a w n ' s
Btauly Salon 

Walker Building 
2510 Oak FA 2-7684

22. Build -  F a in t • R epair

HOUSE and roof repairs, painting 
window cleaning and yard work 
All work guaranteed. FA 2-1197.

ROOM SPECIAL $1145. Painting 
inside and out. Can Ur, Tasker, 
FA 2-4199.

23. Building Materials

BEST BUY in Seminole Countyl 
2 houses, 4 acres of land, $9000. 
<4,300 down, balance $50 per 
month. Contact Grady Scott 
FA 7 2823.

Ball-Blair A gency
Registered Brokers 

k  ASSOCIATES 
211 So. Park Are. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch -  FA 2-1M4

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential 

S T E N S T R O M  R E A L T Y  
111 N. Park Ave. Thane FA 2-2420

15. B u a in eu  O pportun ities
DRIVE-IN, couple can operate, 

Ph. FA 2-0199.

WONDERFUL WEATHER — 
WONDERFUL VALUE 

I acres on large, beautiful, sand 
bottom lake. 484 teat of front
age, lik acres of high, dry, well 
wooded land. West of Sanford. 
13,300. $1,000 down and Balance 
e u y .

J. W . Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" FA 2-3441

2$1S 8. Park, Modern 3 bedroom, 
m  bath. Sell or trade, reason
able. Cell for appointment 
NO 8-4062.

HOMES LOIR ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
304 W. l$th Street 

FA I-T903 Evening# FA 2-2319

Spacious I  bedroom, 2 bath home 
loeited on attractive corner lot 
In Sunlettd Estates. Home fea
ture! 3 large bedrooms, large 
kitchen, with range It refri
gerator, drapes, sliding glass 
doors, patio 4t other extras. 
Thli home can be yours for 
only $400 down and take over 
low monthly payments.

Jim Hunt Realty
2924 Park Drive Office FA 2-211$ 
Sanford, Florida Nights FA 2-064$

MODERN Atlantic Service Sta
tion to be constructed at inter
section o f Sanford Ave. and 
Onora Rd. Will be available for 
leaao In March, t i l l . All ex
pense paid training school be
gins Jan. 10. For Information 
contact J. C. Norris, Orlando, 
Ph. GA 3-438$ or Write 1411 
Hamlin Ave.

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loaei Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 3 Yr< 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We GIto TV Stampi 

903 W. 3rd SL Ph. FA 2-7»<

24. Electrical Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sale* It Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhltn’a Randall Elaetric 

112 Magnolia * Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repair*
Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 24183

W a l l
Plumbing it Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So, Orlando Dr.

Phone 322-0483

30 DAY Special— Septic Tanka 
pumped sad repaired. 24 hr. 
Service. Ph. fA  2-4449.

26. Radio 6  Television

16. Female Help Wanted
The Sanford Civil Service Board 

la accepting applications for po
sition of Clerk-typlat. Require 
menta: 21 to 43 yeere of age. 
Minimum education — high 
echool graduate; experience In 
typing; reildent of Semlnolo 
county for i t  least alx month*. 
Some knowledge of general of
fice practice# and procedures 
desired. Examination will be 
held In the City Hall it  2:00 P.M, 
December 2$, tool. Submit appli
cations to Civil Service Exam
iner not later then December 27, 
1941.

17. M ale H elp W il t u J "

The Sanford Civil Service Board 
li accepting applications for po
sition of police patrolman. Re- 
qulremenlit 21 to 80 year* oi 
ege; height and weight to con
form to established standards 
with minimums 5 9" hgt. and 154 
lbs., w g t ; minimum of 10th 
grade or equivalent education! 
resident of Seminole county for 
at least six months. Examina
tion for qual. applicants will be 
at 7;00 P.M. Dec. 28, 1961 In city 
hell. Submit application! to 
Civil Service Examiner by Dec.
nth.

m

fijC W S U U ia  P a rk  H om es
By SH O EM AK ER  CONST. CO.

A s Low A s $350 Down
4-Dedroomo—2 lUtha
3-ltrdroom*—2 Bathe 
3-llr<1 room*— l j j  Uathe 
3-Badroeao— 1 Betk
Wide variety exterW  designs and fleer plana
YA Financing on Homes up to $15,000 

FHA —• Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tons W. on 10th SL FoOew Ceaa- 
try Clnb Rd. A  Watch fee enr eigne.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call $2.00, Sunshine TV 
(The working man's friend.) 
FA 1-9792.

27. 8p«ctal Service*

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2301 Oak Ava. FA 1-8111
ENVELOPES, Lattamenda, Mate 

menu, Invoices, band bills, nnd 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
PrinUfll Co. Phone FA 1-243!- 
304 West 13lb SL

DRES8MAK1NO and alUfiUeni. 
FA 2-1113.

SEW1NO MACHINE SERVICE’ 
For eorvlee an any make of Saw

ing machine part! aai acccti 
oriea or Rentala call er write 
te Sanford Sawing Canter, 194 
South Park Are. Pk. FA 84411.

27. Special Services
DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 

ARY HELP? . . . sn application 
letter that wilt "get the job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
ettsy ea all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4123

HEATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-413

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography. Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . , ' Quality 
and Service, our stork in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th SL, 
FA 2-2772.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slses 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

201 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2-6(32

38. Furniture
•  BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
W EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ILSON -  M AIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 2-3822

CUSTOM BUILT TEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up- 

bolstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Cell Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co.. FA 2-211T, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

FURNITURE
Must sail st once — 3 complete 

roomi of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of $11-14 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 8-1311 Casselberry.

34. A rtM ea  F or Sale

UPHOLSTERING: free estimate. 
Why not bo a satisfied custom
e r !  Itsy’s Upholstering, Call 
TE 1 1533.

29. Automobile Service
LEONARD AUTO CLINIC 
Electronic Testing Equipment 

Tune-up, Welding, Rrike work 
Complete motor overhaul 

2444 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-8611

A U T O  GLASS  
IN ST A L L E D

Windshield B ack G U m
Door Ginn-1! Vent Glua

SERVICE 
Swnkarik GUae and Faint Co. 
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

31. P ou ltry  - l ’ etn - L ivestock

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sails It Servlet

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 8-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA I-3UI

VA
F IN A N C IN G

Down Payment A
Cloaiag Coat

$156
Monthly Pay meals as lew sa 
III tart, late! and Ultra ere 

NOW H O M E S 
In Baautlful —

Sun I and Estates 
$14,100 -  $17,100

8 - BEDROOMS 
1 - \Vi • 2 OATHS

CeeventUnal A FHA Lean*
Drive 1T-I2 te Smund 
Estate* (2 mt. S. af San- 
ford). gales of fie# 1st henaa 
lu lde  entrance.

KINGSW OO D
B U IL D E R S , IN C .

FA 2.8474
JIM HUNT .  FA f r l l l l

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC reg
istered, black and tan. FA 2-1701.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies, Show1 dog Slock. 
Reserve now, pick up Christ
mas Eve. FA 2-7741.

Packs. Canteens, Mels Kits, 
Sleeping bags. Army Navy Sur
plus. 310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORT TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed bead, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tspei. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik G lu t  nnd F a in t Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

34. Artides For Sale
FOR SALE— All good repossessed 

merchandise at low prices. Wo 
don't want to move it to our 
new location. Your chance to 
buy right I Firestone Store, lit  
E. 1st St.

FOR SALE: New and Used inner 
tubes for Cars, Trucks, Trac

tors, See Us, Firestone Store 
111 East l i t  SL

FOR SALE— All Guns and Am
munition — Close out prices.
Buy up Now I Firestone Store, 
111 East 1st St.

WOOD
Fireplace wood, ail lengths. Oak 

and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-ttll, if no answer 
FA 2-5909.

FOR SALE— Our complete line 
of psinls and electric paint 
mixers — Painters and Con
tractors Special. Firestone store 
l i t  E. lit  St.

NEW Olympia portable typewrit
er* with cases. Regular $121.00 
Now $99.00 plus tax. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 S. Magnolia 
FA 2-5942.

34. Artide* For Sale
DOES ANYONE have any per

simmons for salaT FA 2-5462.

33. Articles Wanted
OLD Chins, Cut glass, Jewelry. 

Coins, Gum  end etc. MI 4-3291.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
1937 CHEVY Station Wa««n *795.
1930 CHEVY ......................... $95.
1944 FORD ..................... . $73.
Sanford Motor Co., 1001 Sanford 

Ave. Ph. FA 2-4382.

'37 BUICK Roadmsster, power 
seats, air rond. and everything
reduced ..............................  $693.

'54 CHEVY, automatic, a real
dream! ................................ $493

'58 DODGE, VS, 4 dr. push but
ton drive, good family car.
Just ....................................... $44$

'52 DODGE Radio k  heater, etc.
a bargain at .................... $95.

Two Pick-up trucks, come and 
get one at 893-

BILL COOKE 
QUALITY CARS 

1014 S. French Ave. FA 2-3834

1934 MERCURY hardtop coupe, 
excellent ehepe. FA 2-37IL

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
clrburators, fuel block, for *5$ 
or '59 Ford 311 eagioe. Phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 2-8411 or 
FA 24473 after 4:00 p. m.

FRESH PRE-MIJCED CONCRETE 
Medium a$ed stepping atones, 
window sills, lintels A steps, 
old reck, Heel and sand. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
300 Elm Ave. FA 2-3731

WHEEL CHAIRS, crulihes, cants 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription! our Specialty
FAUST’S Rx Mellonvllle 

Ph. FA 8-7197

CHRISTMAS Shetland pony, bUek 
griding 3 yr. old, with new 
bridle and saddle, yiso.oo. Cell 
FA 2-1837.

32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
Salel Poinsettlas In Bloom 94c 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapeviU* Ave. near 20th SL

PETUNIAS k Calendulas sow 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New Upsala Rd. off 26th SL

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983.

U . Fsmlture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mari 
211 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4111

ROLLAWAY, Hospital nnd Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Sell Ue Your Furniture. Qulek 
Service With The Cash- SUPER 
TRADINO POST. FA 2-0677.

f u r n it u r e
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete roomi; no down 
payment M eetaarj; payment) 
low as $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE l - l l l l ,  Cassel
berry.

FOR SALE— Counter* and fix
ture*, Firestone Store, 111 East
lit., St.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wex, per U $2.30; 300 $1.30 

5 U lota and over, $2.23 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-2U3 Seville, Fla.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittanies, 24 
rol., Atlas world language die 
tlonary and bookcase $140.00 
Webeor Koyallte tape recorder, 
2 speed, excellent cond. $13.00 
1411 8. Park Ave.

BOY’S Used 24 In. Schwtn bike 
good cond. Pb. FA 34114

t  NEW Portable typewriter!, floor 
a ample*, on* Remington on* 
Smith Corona, Your choice 
810040 Each Including all taxes. 
Powell’s Office Supply Co. I ll 
S. Magnolia, FA 24442.

BOY'S English Hicer, good con 
dilion. FA 2411$.

GOOD VIED Smith Corona, Stand
ard typewriter, perfect for 
school or offleo, $48.00. Powell's 
Offlco Supply, 117 8. Magnolia 
Ave. FA 2-3142.

2t In. CONSOLE TV, walnut, good 
condition. 114 Country Club Clr 
clo.

ONE APARTMENT alto gaa re 
frlgerator $40.00, one large gas 
Range $40.00, both In good cond, 
Pair of bed springs, one white 
enamel top kitchen table. Rea 
aonable. FA 2-2021.

FOR YOUR BAND Instruments, 
Guitars, Bongo’s, Christmas 

Sheet Music. Sale*, Rental, Re- 
pairs. See Bukur's Music Shop, 
2004 Cedar Ave. FA 2-0733. 
Open tit 9 p. m. Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday until Christmas,

FOR SALE — Trade-Ins, Electric 
stove $3.00, Electric Refriger
ator $10.00, Philco TV $13.00, 
Wcilingbouia TV $11.00. Fir*- 
stone 111 East lit., SL

FIRESTONE Pre-Movlng Sale on 
all used tires. We don't want 
to lug them to our new loca
tion, so make ui an offer. All 
Sites, Firestone Itl East a t., 
St.

BOY'S 20 in. bike FA 2-4438.

LIONEL Train and all accessor 
lei FA 24377.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT, 44 
h. p. DeWalt Radial table saw, 
like new, extras. Only $115. Ph. 
FA 2-4343.

NEW WESTINQHOUSE INSTANT 
ON Portable Television. Come 
in for demonstration, also Used 
TV's $29.30 and up. Town A 
Country TV, in Rear of McRsy 
M idi Drug 8iore. FA 2-8142.

GOING NORTH? Oo safely on 
Snow Tires, 7-60-13, $13.00 each 
FA 1-1413.

17 In. RCA coniolo TV', girl's 20" 
2 wheel bike, both in excellent 
condition. 128 Club Rd.

HOLLERS of SANFORD 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

#»#* G if t s
TO CUSTOMERS WHO PURCHASE 

A USED CAR BEFORE DEC. 24, 1961 A

,hluĵ uxi T u r k e y
40 CADILLAC

Fleetwood, Load ad 
44 CORVAIR

4 Door, Automat!*
St CADILLAC

4 Door, Air Cond................
3} CHEVROLET

2 Door Hid, t  C yL _______
»  CHEVROLET

IteUIr 4 Door, Automatic .... 
34 FORD

2 Door V.8, Automatic 
58 CHEVROLET

4 Door Belalr, Automatic 
58 RAMBLER 4 Door, 4 CyL. 
57 FORD 2 Door, Automatic

4412

1415

2283
118$
1411

IIS

n i s
MS
MS

51 CHEVROLET Station Wagon MS 
I t  CHEVROLET

4 Door, 4 Cyl, l t d ,  Beltlr —  IIS 
•I RAMBLER

4 Door, Custom, Auto. — 1415 
15 BUICK 2 Door, Automata 6»3 
SI MBRCURY Hardtop, Ovtrdrlvo 313 
M CHEVROLET Hutton Wagon... It IS
■4 CADILLAC 4 Door ................  412
51 FORD RtatIon Wagon — __ „  1*3
I I  FORD Ton P icku p_______  193
II  PLYMOUTH 2 D o o r_________  IS
57 CADILLAC, Loaded __________ IMS
51 CHEVROLET

2 Ton CHASSIS end CAB „__ 1115

2nd &  PALM ETTO
2505 PARK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

F A  2.0711
FA 2-0861

37. Boats * Motors
AFRICAN QUEEN 

13' Commodore Lapstrake, African 
mahogany, completely equip
ped with shield, top, motor— 
Mark 30 Mercury. Gator tilt 
type trailer. Controls, ladder, 
cushion*, flrw txtlnguliher, an
chor. Escallent condition. This 
w«ek*nd only $411. Saminolo 
County Motor! I l l  E. First SL 
FA $-0414.

1$ FT. Runabout, 2$ H.P, Erin- 
rude, Electric Starter, 1 gaa 
tanks, skis, Ufa praiorvere, 
ctnvat top, gator tilt trailer. 
Aaauma payments. FA 24414.

39. T rn iltm  -  C a b o n u

ANDERSON bouso trader $3 ft. 
10 s 19 Fla. room, carport*, 
air conditioned, excellent condi
tion. Pb, FA 24901 for appoint
ment.

Barkley
A . W. Barkley Ueod Car*.

Imports A 8porta Can
Our Speciality 

17-21 * Heart of Maitland
PH. Ml 4-5307

Open *TU 9 P, M.
EXAMPLE

OF NEW CAR DBAL8 
NEW FALCON 

Witk Heater
Price 9 9 0 1 9 1
•53 Ford Or * V i a |
Chev. (Good #J
Cond. Mil
Trad#
Allowin'* — -  —
DIFFERENCE I j g f g j  
Prat. Appx. $34 A M o.1 

Harry Chrietmea
BONUS!

5,000
FREE

T V  STAM PS
With The Purehaa* 

ALL NEW A UlED 
CARS

ft l  FORD V-$, O/D 
• I  Falrlant 4-DoOr 

FORD
Falrlane 2-Door

M chkv , V-l 
standard Shift, 

FORD
Ranch Wagon 2-Dr. 
FORD
Galaaia 2-Door 
FORD
Wagon 4-Door 
FORD
Wagon 1-Deer 
LARK
4 Ur, Y*l

E H  FORD 
* • * ' Fair in

n FORD
Cenvei

: g 7  f o r d

Falrlana 4<D«4r
FORD 
Convertible 
FORD
Wagon 4-Door

C T  CHEVROLET 
' 9 1  n /A  4-Door
?5 7  ronD

Falrlane Hardtop

M MERCURY 
4-Doer Hardtop

BFOKD 
“4" 2-Door

Strickland- 
? Morrison, Inc.'

108 K. Pint 8L
F A  S-141!

Winter Ftrk MI 4-M1I

m
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PUBUC
one street, end of wells used by 
the native* for laundry, bathing 
and to water their donkey*.

Mr*. Cain also showed pirlurei 
of the room where the Last Supper 
took place, of the catacomb* under 
the church in the birthplace of

B, MRS. ADAM MULLER
Mr*, Charles Cain o f Uellary 

and Saudi Arabia was su n t speak
er at the centennial anniversary 
observance by DeRary'a Girl Scout 
Troop 20 at the Community Center 
on the afternoon o f Dec. 8.

Mr*. Cain, who *oon will leave 
to join her husband at A re men 
(Arabian American Oil Co.) where 
he is employed, told of life, daily 
habits and types of food available 
to the average American living in 
Arabia.

She said that although she trav
eled to many countries rrhil* living 
In Saudi Arabia, she finds the best 
antiques right hers in America. 
She told of her surprise, when up- 
on boarding the only train running 
in Arabia she spotted the title of 
the New York and Hartford Lina 
still on it. Since she at one time 
lived in Connecticut, she said, she 
Immediately felt more at home.

She displayed for the scouts an 
assortment of odd jawelry, email 
figurines, article* of brass and 
numerous bowls made from olive 
woods. In viewing her colored slide 
collection, the audience was able to 
detect landscapes and terrain aim- 
lliar to that of Florida while other 
picture* showed lava formations 
in mountainous proportions.

Scants war* shown of American 
living quarters, gardens, the storce 
where people trade, Including a 
Singer Sewing Machine shop on

M O N EY  Q U IC K L Y -F O R  A N Y  NEED
You can get cash here now for elothea, furniture, bills, car or
house repairs, down payment on a new car, new safo tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

Jesus and of beautiful mosaic
hanging* on the walls of various 
rhurche* and buildings p h o t o -  
grnphed during her travels.

Guests at tht Scouting celebra
tion were welcomed by Mrs. Lenny 
Riondi, leader of Troop 20, and 
were Invited to Inspect a alde-tahle 
display of item# made by the girl*.

Awards presented went to Kathy 
Schob, second Hess rank, end to 
Linda Smith, second class rank and 
pin.

Th* Scouts gav* Mrs. William 
Fldler, president of th* DeRary 
Women'! Club which sponsor* the 
troop, a rose bush as a memento 
marking th* birthday « f  Juliet 
Lowe, founder o f the Girl Scout* 
of America organization.

Refreshments were served to 
conclude th* program from a buf
fet table centered with a large 
cake decorated in troop color* and 
placed amidst a setting o f Scuut 
emblems.

IT'S A  GOO D, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on sensible plans. 
You get the amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan is personally arranged to suit your need and pocketbook.

THIS LARGE GROUP of Chuluota youngsters is the Good News Club 
from the First Baptist Church. The children, who meet ench Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Argylc Chriallef, were treated to a 
Christmas Party at this wrrk’s meeting. Bible study classes for the r.lub 
are conducted by IoiVyrne Hanson, child evangelism teacher of Orlando,

(Jones Photo) COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit is established here it’s good at any o f our 700 
affiliated offices across the country. Ask for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET M ONEY TO DAY
STOP IN —Tell ua bow much you want, and when you want it. 
W R ITE —If you prefer, drop ua a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—if  you’ll phono first, we'll have tha money ready when 
you get here!

meat of “ equivolcar policies on 
Katanga and bringing the nation 
into international “ disrepute”  was 
beaten by a vote of 120-226, with 
11 absententlona.

Laboritei then did not oppose 
the confidence motion which call
ed for an immediate cease-fire 
and the peaceful unification of the 
Congo.

Referring to the American and 
British positions, Macmlllsn said: 
“ There is no difference between 
u* in our long term aim. We both 
believe in the unity of the Congo 
and we both believe In concilia
tion, The only difference is on a 
precise tactical petition which 
should be secured before a cease
fire ean operate."

Macmillan told cheering mem
ber* of Common* that he bid 
received a “ hopeful first reply”  
from Acting United Nations Sec
retary General Thant on effort* 
to obtain a eeaee-fire.

A* President Kennedy took 
Heps in Washington to secure 
peace In tha Congo, Ihe House 
of Commons psssed a motion 
backing the government's posi
tion on a cease-fire In Katanga 
without a dissenting vote.

Earlier, a Labor amendment to 
a motion accusing the govern-

LONDON (UP1) — Prime Min
ister Harold .Macmillan won an 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
last week on hla attempts to get 
i  cease-fire in Katanga Province.

He said that Britain and the 
United States are basically in 
tccord on Congo policy.

SEE US TODAYI

PUBUC LOAN
The Aztecs had implements 

made of iron from meteori and 
prized thi* metal above gold, ac
cording to Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica.

301 EAST FIRST STREET

New York-Miami Thru liners
Brings Sanford Better and Faster Service UChuluota Garden 

Club Meets Today

TRAILW ffYSMr and Mrs. Roy Carlson will be 
hosts to tha December meeting o f 
the Chuluota 111* and Her Garden 
Club at their home on Seventh 81. 
al 8 p. m. today.

Mr*. Alfred Van Wnrmer. as 
committee chairman, and Mr*. 
Lester Chegwidden, vice chairman, 
nr# In charge of arrangements for 
a ( litLtma* Program fur th# eve
ning.

A full attendance I* expected 
•inc« members will discuss various
way* to decorate their homrs for 
Christmas In order to compete fur 
prizes being offered by the Chul
uota Retired Folks Club.

East Florida route
GIFTS COMMITTEE composed of Mrs, George Wells, 
left and Mrs. D. M. Ladd right, completes the wraping of

Lightning and faulty ckclrb 
cal equipment cause half the 
church fires in the United States

(Jive row ICR TOOLS 
To The Men In Your Life!

WASHINGTON (UP1) -Defense 
Secretary nobert 8, McNamara 
has told the armed furcea to 
charge military men a dollar 
every time iheir wives and chil
dren visit service hospitals or dis
pensaries Ihe Army - Navy .  Air 
Force Journal reporlrd today.

The authoritative service publi
cation railed Hist a “ miserly ac
tion.’ ’ It would apply, the publi
cs Aion said, when tire rclalives 
were treated but did not stay at 
the hospital.

Tho Journal said McNamara 
also had told Ihe Army, Navy and 
Air Force secretaries no provi
sion would be made In future hos
pital construction for care of 
family memners, Including ma-

NOW . . . YOU CAN SAVE I4S.4&
HUY DK WALT WITH H-PIKCK TOOL CHEST

Tills Is the biggest burguin you've ever had on DeWalt. 
Now, with your pun-ha*# of a new DeWalt Power Shup, you 
cull get a custom-made steel cheat complete with select tools— 
j:i piece* In all—and all are genuine DeWalt brands that ahopwis* 
men uao fur quality work. Buy thli greet combination— Da Walt 
plu* Chest Full OToola , , .  and aavs nig $66.4G. For IlmlUd time 
only. Come in now and take home your biggest buy ever.

The Journal said impoalllon of 
the one-dollsr charge Infringed a 
right that had been traditional in 
the services "since the first days 
#f the republic."

LIMITED NUMBER OF STOPS... 
THERE IS NO CHANGE OF BUS

The Baring Cross bridge, first 
■cross the Arkansas River, it 
Little Rock, wai completed In 
l«T3. New Y o r k ------------$31.!

Faster Thm Service

W ash in gto n --------- $24.!
I hru Service • Over I Hour* Feeler

Jacksonville, Fla. —  $3.-
4 Convenient Tripe Daily

M ia m i-----------------------$ 6j
Over t Hour Fatter

Ft. Lauderdale--------$ 6.
Over 1 Hour Faster

O r la n d o ---------------$ .<
4 Convenient Trip* Daily (plus i

Trailways Bus Terminal
Comer Park A 2nd SL FA 1-&I

Black S DeckerFAMOUS
Ft. Lauderdale and Miami. All ner
vine is with new coaches - airfoam 
contour reclining seats, vista-view 
windows, stainlenn steel restroom 
and all-weather climate control. 
Trailwaya capable sales agents will 
gladly quote to any destination, ar
range stop-overs and tours. Please 
call the terminal below.

The National Trailway* Bus System, 
with over 70,000 rout miles of high
way. proudly begin* a new expres* 
route service between New York and 
Miami that serves cities of central 
Florida.
A choice of routes brings faster thru 
service for the Carolines, Virginia 
and northern cities, and to Orlando,

Small Power Toole

Utility Jig s a w ........
U.14 lit Lux* Sander
ti-Inch DeLux* Drill —  — .................................
H-fnch Del.us* Drill ......... ..................................—
D IM  FIXIT KIT — Contains

',-ln . Drill, Handing and Huffing
Altnchnirnls. Wire Wheel, and
I’aint SUrer ALL IN METAL TOOL KIT.

When you move
Your Welcome W« 
IIm Im s  will call wil 
basket o f gifts . •. I 
friendly irw lln ti fi 
our religious. civic i TRAILWAYS.

easiest travel on earth
Corner 

6th St. and 
Maple Ave.

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

I

I
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Well Fitdld Inadequate, Engineers Tell City Commission

$1 Million Water Expansion Project Necessary

t 'a
- 3

JM

m
■

t\i've

V c l O 0 *
lly I.AI1RY VEHSIIEL 

H  Why it the new Jel Alai fronton 
named Orlando-ScmlnoU Fronton 
•nd not SEMINOLE • Orlando 
Fronton?

• • •
The city hall ground* were call

ed "drab" last night at the City 
Conimitaion meeting by Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham. ‘•I.ct's 
make it look like Florida, instead 
of New York,”  said the outspoken 

%[nrl. “ You would never know this 
lawn was in Florida," he added. 
Tom McDonald quipped, 'Tut up 
* sign.*'

• • •
There were many choice quotes 

at the meeting last night.
Take this exchange; After a dis

cussion of what a sewage treat
ment plant would mean to the city 
and the possibility of increased 

Neuter and sewer rates, Earl Hig
ginbotham said, "This commission 
w ill be long remembered.''

Chimed in Jimmy Crupps, who 
op|H>sed a plant until federal 
money was approved, “The four of 
you will be long remembered.''

• • •
Zoning Director Bob Drown re

ports that building permits during 
^ h c  1000-61 fiscal yeur are down $7 
^million over the 1830-00 fiscal 

year.
• • •

County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn tells us that he will seek 
re-election next year only under 
"certain circumstances."

Mr. Dunn did not elaborate.
• • •

No sooner had the city placed 
^rocks on a patch of area on 25 th 
* 1)1. and Dark Ave. than a bust of 

women called City Manager W. E. 
Knowlea on the tack of beauty 
there and “ what's gonna happen to 
the trees?" Says Mr. Knowles 
The trees were re-planted by the 
lakefront.

A group o f engineers Monday 
night warned the City Commission 
of “ acuta contamination" of the 
present well field and urged the 
board to start construction of a 
new million dollar well field on 
the golf course property, includ
ing four new wells, a water treat
ment facility and a network of

transmission line* into the city's 
distribution center.

Cost of the project according to 
consulting engineer Jesse Diets 
of Clark, Daily and DieU, who, 
with local engineers I.offler and 
Bush, drew up a water report, is 
estimated at a million dollars.

Diets emphasised that the sec
ond well field would be used in

conjunction with the present field 
located on Hwy. 17-02 near the 
Movieland Drive-In 

City Manager W, E. Knowles ex
plained that the city had gone 
into a temporary water improve
ment program to get by the “next 
couple of years" by putting down 
a Ill-inch well and the booster sta
tion at litUh St. and French Ave,

“ This adds about ti(K) gallons a 
minute to our supply but it it 
strictly temporary," Knowles add
ed.

Knowles pointed out that the 
present water treatment facility 
on 13lh and French would be un
economical to expand.

Diets, in a comprehensive re. 
port, said that improvements have

been made. They include an ad
ditional well having a capacity of 
ti(X) gallons per minute discharg
ing th* raw water transmission
line to town.

However, Diets stressed, that 
these projects do not "constitute 
any major improvements to the 
water supply facilities beyond the 
pumping station at nth and

Sty* j&utfurft ttyralft
WEATHER: Scnttcred showers through Wednesday. High today. 75-80. Low tonight. 55-60,
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By tha way, ws noticed a num
ber of kida playing "King Of The 
Mountains" on th* rock pile. 1 
Wonder who would be liabla If any
one got hurt?T:

■ i

i*

YVt hear that all 'h t abled-bod- 
led prisoners art battling to gvl 
on tha nawly organised road work 
gang. County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss tells us that crews till* week 
are clearing much needed rights 
of way and also helping to stabll* 

^ lie some of the county roads.
* • •

The County Commission In a 
brief session yesterday made It of
ficial by adopting a resolution ask
ing the .State ltoad Department to 
pay for the loike Mary Extension 
rights of ways with secondary 
funds. la tha county going ta han
dle tvary right of way by thi* 
means now ?

• . . .
By the way, Ullas aays the big 

load depaitment project next year 
will be improving W. Lake Brant
ley Drive. Tha (111,000 project la be
ing surveyed right now. Key to the 
surrrse of the program is getting
the flee right* of way.

. . .
The courthouse will be closed the 

day after Christmas (next Tuea- 
• d a y ) giving county amployea a

long four day holiday.
• • •

It aura stems a aliama thcr* ia 
Do Christmas lighting contest her* 
this year.

. . .
The fire department now is at 

full strength with (he addition 
of a new man lids week. Ilia 

f  name is Ronald Renaud . . , 
'7  Now there are 23 firemen on tha 

force.

Cash And Goods 
Stolen At Rink

The Skate City Holler Rink on 
Dog Track Road wai entered 
sometime Monday night and more 

.than  (60 in caih taken along with 
*  a camera and adding machina.

Entry wns gained through a 
rear window, the sheriffs office 
reported.

Inch-Plus Rain 
Quenches Thirst 
Of Dry Seminole

Sanford and Seminole County 
were drenched with heavy rains 
Monday night and early this morn
ing. More than an inch and a 
half fell.

No heavy damage was reported 
lo county roads or city streets in 
Hie heavy downpour which lasted 
over eight hours.

It was the first heavy rain in the 
area for almost three months.

Around the nation I’ olar air 
stabbed into Texas and Tennessee 
today and snow was falling from 
Ihe 1’ aciflc Northwest to the Ureal 
Lakes. Floods left nearly 2,000 per
sons homeless in the Deep South.

Precipitation In one form or an
other wai the rule In all but the 
deaert Southwest, and even there 
mountain areas reported a now.

There were heavy rain* from 
the Gulf to New York. Sleet and 
freezing rain covered the Ohio 
Valley and New England with a 
glaaay veneer. Thunderstorms 
poundr’ . Florid* and Miasovi. A 
mixture of rain and inow pelted 
the Pacific Coast from northern 
California to Canada.

Nearly half the nation was un
der cold wave warnings from an 
arctic air inais with temperatures 
as much as 40 degrees below 
normal.

West and Middle Tennessee were 
in the cold wave belt. The tem
perature was forecast lo drop 
during tha day, to 20 by morning 
in the Memphis area and to IS 
at Nashville.

Tha death toll since the weather 
onslaught began over the weekend 
reached S3 today. Indiana had 11 
dead; Iowa six; Texas five; Illi
nois, Michigan and Wiseonsln four 
each; Oregon, Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts three each; Maine, 
Utah and Mississippi two each; 
and New York, Connecticut and 
Colorado ona each.

Yule Party For All 
Longwood Children

Longwood Mayor Al Lormann 
reported today that some residents 
ara under tha mistaken Impression 
that thalr children may not attend 
tha annual Christmas Party 
Thursday night unles* they had 
been registered in advanca.

Tha registration was requested 
only to giv# members of the Vol
unteer Fire Dept., sponsors of th* 
party, aome idea a* to th* expect
ed attendance, he said, adding that 
th* firemen have wrapped some 
600 gifts and that all children, re
gistered or not, will be welcomed 
for Santa's visit.

Th* gifts were made possible 
through donation* from busines
ses, organisations and individuals 
and a big boost ram* from the 
(100 received from a more than 
generous cltiien who wished to 
remain anonymous, I.ormann said.

Tshombe Flies 
To Parley Wiili 

President

R S L IV A ...
E S w I i S F S

Bryant Appointee
TALLAHASSEE (U P!) — Dade 

City automobile dealer Edwin L, 
Mndiil, 56, was appointed by Gov.

French. In order lo provide ade
quate service* for the present 
population, improvement* a r t  
needed at the 13th and French 
pumping station and in the dis
tribution system," he said.

Diet! said that the source of 
supply consists of nine wells, 
eight o f which *re located south 
of the city and the ninth ut the 
l.'Uh and French pumping station. 
Tile well located at 13th and 
French according to Dietz has a 
water quality "undesirable* for 
any except emergency use, due to 
the high chloride content-

"The other eight wells, because 
of their location" are subject to 
contamination whiih has been 
demonstrated on a number of oe-

*  ★  ★

casiona. Industrial sewage dis
charge* In the well field area 
raise the potaibllitcs o f potential 
and actual contamination," he 
said.

"In order to provide a safe and 
udcqualo water supply, It la re
commended that the new well 
field with treatment facilities be 
developed a* soon ns possible.

"Present water facilities in the 
city are inadequale," Diets em
phasized, and “ if for no other rea- 
son than to insure a continuing 
safe source of water, this improvw 
rnent should be undertaken." ho 
said.

The board took no action and 
placed the report under udvise- 
ment.

★  Tfr ★

VAH-1 L t  Richard Gralow and family united.
(Herald Photo)

Happy Tigers Home 
For Gala Holidays

This holiday season will have a 
special happy meaning for ninny 
people, especially the dependents 
and friends of the men in VAH-1.

After spending fiv* months in 
tha Mediterranean aboard the USS 
Independence (CVA-02), the Tig-

Sapp Arraigned 
In Volusia Case

DE1.AND (UPI)— Orlando con
tractor J. Hilbert Sapp, was re- 
arraigned Monday on grand lar
ceny charges In connection with 
Volusia County school construc
tion.

Sapp pleaded innocent. A Volu- 
lia County grand Jury which in
dicted Sapp was dissolved by 
Circuit Judge P. H. Revels.

Sapp and hi* construction Hrm 
were charged with grand larceny 
for allegedly not providing mate
rial and services for which the 
county school board had paid. The 
(rial was set fur Jan. 22.

era of VAH-1 arrived at 6;30 p. m. 
yesterday afternoon. Many happy 
faces were displayed us depend
ents and friends greeted their lov
ed ones fur the first time in & 
months.

Tiie first o f the squadron per
sonnel (o arrive was the A31) Sky- 
warrior plane crews, with tha re
mainder of the squadron arriving 
this afternoon. The first MATH 
plane will arrive at 3:00 p, in., 
then two more at 6:00 p. m, and 
the last plane will arrive at 6JI0 
p. in.

The Seminole High Reboot Hand, 
some 35 strong, under tile very 
capable baton of Ernest H. Cow- 
ley, lent the occasion of VAll-l's 
homecoming a guy festive air. Tile 
young musician*, gar lied in their 
smart and colorful black and or
ange uniforms welcomed (be news 
after the long Med cruise with *u 
assortment of Christmas Carols 
and stirring military numbers.

XDOLA, Northern Rhodeiia 
(DPI)—Katanga President Mnlse Farris llrynnl to Hie Slate Game 
Tslmmbc Hew off lo Kitnna with1 and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
U. S. Ambassador Kmuml A. liul-j Monday.
Hon today for a conference with r  ,
Congo central government Pre. J jO R t o l t lK S  
m er Cyrille Adoula. NANTUCKET, Mass.

The meeting was brought about 
through a massive United Nations 
attack on Tshoinbc'l forces in 
Elisabcthville and President Ken
nedy's eiforts to roolve the Con
go's turmoil.

It could provide a dramatic 
breakthrough in Ihe agonizing ef-

(U P D -A
disabled fishing vessel, Barbara 
and Gaie, sank while under tow by 
a Coast Guard boat early today. 
Five men were rescued and five 
were reported missing.

Smash Con Game
TAMPA iUPJ) — Authorities 

forts of this giunl African land to [charged four perjoni Monday
achieve peace and unity.

Fighting was slopped in Elisa- 
belhvillc— at least temporarily.

UPI correspondent Nell Smith 
reported from the Katanga capi
tal that Ihe halt lo the fighting 
came Monday alter the city had 
taken II* worst pounding yet from 
United Nation* force*.

Tells Homestead# * I*

Exemption Rules
Tax Assessor Mary Earle Walk

er today reminded residents thal 
Hie time to file for homestead 
exemption Is Hie first three 
month* of the year.

Tile filing dale itarta at Jan. I 
and continues through .March 31.

Mrs. Walker said that “ it has 
been called to my attention that 
erroneous announcement* have 
been made in regard lo filing date 
of homestead applications fur 1862

“ If you have bought property 
during Ihe year 1061, your deed or 
agreement for deed should be re
corded in Ihe clerk's ofiice prior 
lo Dec. 31.

“ Allrr Jan. I, 1862, and before 
Mar. 31, bring your recorded deed 
or agreemenl for deed into the as
sessor's office and make your ap
plication for homestead exemp
tion," she added.

wiili armed robbery in a aclieinc 
1 in which Ivvo young women would 

allegedly lure bar patrons to 
parked ears and two men would 
roll them at gunpoint.

$82,000 For CD
TALLAHASSEE I UPI) — An 

additional IH2.000 for uae in civil 
d*f«inse classei wa* recently alio- 
caled to Florida by Ilia U. S. 
Ufflc* of Education, Hi ate School 
tfu#4. Tkmnaa D. liaiUy laid
Tlom

Own Medicine
MIAMI (UPI) — jack Gordon, 

retired hardware dealer, sued a 
Miami bakery Monday, charging 
that when he bit Into his bagel 
be found a nail.

Plane Hits Crowd
SEVILLE, Spain (U P II-A  light 

plane today crashed into a crowd 
o f people welcoming a truck con
voy bringing Hood relief supplies 
and Christina* presents. First re
ports said lietween 2u and 30 per
sons were killed and injured,

99th Veto
United Pres* International

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—The Soviet Union cail it* 8<Jth 
veto early today to block tile Se
curity Council (rum calling for a 
cease-fire in Goa. U. S. Ambassa
dor Adlai Stevenson said tile ac
tion could lead to “ the death of 
Hie United Nation*."

GOP Vs. Demo
SHREVEPORT, La, (UPI) -  

liuili Democrat* and Republicans 
expressed optimism on the out
come of today's special 4th Dis
trict election for congressman. 
Democrat Joe D. Waggonner, 43, 
and Republican Charltun Lyons, 
07— both conservatives, both seg
regationists, both critics of the 
Kennedy administration—were the 
upponrnt*.

C i t y  ®hmfB 
Seweaepe ISsiit

The City Commission hy a 4 1 
vote Monday night approved final 
plans for a near half million dollar 
sewage treatment plant anil was 
Informed by the State Board of 
Health that sulfielent federal 
fund* were available “ at Ihe pre
sent lime" to construct the 
facility.

The complete, "compact," read
ily cxpandible plant as described 
by City Manager W. K. Knowles 
is expected to cost (367.000 with 
Ihe federal government kicking in 
(138,440.

Sidney Brrkowltz, assistant di
rector of the Florida Slate Board 
of Health, told engineer* ladder 
ami Bush earlier in the day that 
"previous commitments of fund* 
were somewhat rhanged al the 
present time by reason that cllirs 
having higher priority rating had 
not exercised their rights to the 
fund* since July of 1801."

Berkowilz aisled dial tha fed
eral gram would lie available lo 
Sanford for their project provided 
that the city look Immediate *ivt„» 
to Insure dial the financing for the

★  ★  ★

remainder of (lie project would 
he earried out by issuance of nec
essary revenue bonds or other fi
nancing.

City Fiscal Agent Loomis Lccdy 
was in the audience and empha
sized that the city it in sound ila- 
cal shape and can borrow all Ihe 
money it need* for die sewago 
treatment as well as water im
provement program.

Indications arc that the com
mission, if It carries out the water 
Improvement and sewage pro
gram, would go Into 30-year terms 
and possibly raise water and sew
er rales for each user.

"There's Juit no painlcsi way to 
borrow money," commissioner 
Karl Higginbotham said.

The only commissioner to volo 
against approving the plans was 
J. H. (Jimmy) Crapps who said 
"You gonna have lo get the fed
eral money In hand befors I'm 
going la talk."

The plant would bo constructed 
on a four-aero tract on Hwy. 17-82 
west- a.- Mill t i i i k  at the ally’a 
•unitary landfill ares.

★  ★  ★

Bar Doors Shut
The Cily Commission rhanged 

ita mind again Monday night and 
voted to clamp the lid on bars 
opening at 12:01 New Year's day. 
The foie was unanimous.

Tlio latest change of events 
occurred some two weeka after 
the board voted lo keep the liars 
open New Year’s eve, seven day* 
alter they changed their minds 
closing the bars on Sunday but 
opening at Ihe stroke of 12:01 
and closing them at 3 a, in. New 
Year'* day. There was hardly 
any discussion on the matter and 
Ihe commission passed quickly 
to the next item on ils agenda.

In other bus ness, the Board; 
Backed up Cily Manager W. E. 
Knowles' stand to allow the 
Seminole High School swimming 
learn to use FI. Mellon Fool only 
if they pay 11671 per day. The 
Swimming tram wants Hie pool 
to open Jan. 3—some 135 days 
bclurc the city’s operation be

gins.
“ The county school aystom 

won't support their activities, why 
should the city taxpayers," 
Knowles said. Knowles said the 
proposed use would require con
tinuous operation of Hie filter and 
a total cost for Hie cily of about 
(2.0U0 for Hie 133 days.

The board approved a plat lor 
Golden Gate! Subdivision;

Open bids on resurfacing ma
terial fur Jan. 4;

The major projects in the re
surfacing program are 24lh St. 
from French Ave. to Park Avs.j 
Myrtle, from 24th to 25th; San
ford, from First to Fifth; First 
St. from Sanford to Park; Mag
nolia from (he railroad lo 20th 
utui Palmetto from Seventh to 
JOlli St.;

Agreed la proceed with the six 
inch water line for the proposed 
new Del-Mar Cabinet Company 
to be located on Country Club Rd.

Suspend Airline
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 

Federal Aviation Agency revtalrd 
today lt hai suspended the operat
ing certificate of Imperial Air
lines, owner of the Constellation 
that crashed at Richmond, Va., on 
Nor. 8, killing 74 Army recruits 
and three crew members.

Longwood Man 
Hurt In Crash

A Lxmgwood resident was hurt in 
a one-car accident on SR 436 w ot 
of Altamonte Spring* Monday, Ihe 
Sheriff's office reported.

Injured in the mishap and treat
ed at Orange Memorial Hospital 
was Hugh William Blair. Deputies 
said Blair apparently lo t  control 
of his ear and skidded off the 
rosd.

No charges were filed.
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TWENTY-FOUR hours after the Herald suggested a dew coat of paint 
for the nativity ncene at Ihe City Hall, Sanford A rt'A ssn. member* 
answered the call and contacted City Manager W. E. Knowles who 
was willing to undertake the job. I'icture at left show Chester Scott

putting the finishing touches on one of the figure; in the scene. Clyde 
Harris, right, touches up another figure. The retouching job waa com
pleted Monday.

(Herald Photos)

Sanford Stores Open Nights All This Week
i
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